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Francp. 
Unappreciated, Say French Depu· 

ties; Plan I'I·ollaganda. /See 
Story on ('age 3. 
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Baseball Team 
Opens Sea/jOlI With Fint ur Five 

GllllUltJ In l\1I('hlgsJI Today. 
Compl .. te Stur)' 011 Page 6. 
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Tennessee 
Would Provide 
Muscle Shoals 
Rehahilitation 

Judge Recommends ron lcers a armng t 
Bread, Water Cure of Bad Weather Conditions Honors Go to Makes Mandatory Cut 

lor Stomach Ills of Five to Ten 

Before Starting Last Flight 39 in Iowa's Millions 

F. D. Now Turns to Aid 
for. Railroads, City 

Home Owners 

CEDAR RAPIDS, April 10 (AP) -
A sixty day diet of plain food and 
milk as the guest of the county sher. 
Iff was recommended today for stom· 
ach ulcers ot which a liquor law via· 
latol' complained before Fedel'al 
Judge George C. Scott. 

Mark Col!ogan'g attorney told the 
COUI·t that his client, who hll-d been 

W ASHlNGTON, April 10 (A PI - Indicted for Illegal transportat.lon of 
Tile latest vital segment of tho Roose· intoxicating liquor, was entitled to 
, 'ell pl'Ogl'am envisioning mighty de·' leniency because of stomach trouble 
velopment of the Tennessee valiey- and presl'nted a doctol"s affidavit to 
was dispatched by the preslden t to· that efCect. 
day to a congress embroiled over "We have splendid results curing 
the farm aid, arms embargo and bills this ailment with about 90 days In 
involving billions tor bank deposit the county jail whel'e the sheriff pl·e· 
guarantees and home·owner help. pal'es a simple elle t or milk and plain 

That oft his chest, the chle! execu· food, " the judge smiled. 
tlve turned to the next two mam! The attorney abruptly ended his 
moth schemes, slated soon to reach plea and the court· with a flourls/l ot 
the legislative gauntlet-refinancing leniency meted out a 60 day sentence. 
or urban home mortgages and 1'0.11· 

roacf. rehabilitation. 
Economic Conference 

And In and betwe(>n the seeming 
unending course of big Immediate do· 
jngs ran preparation for the parleys 
to come with world statesmen and 
I(l'j\dual loosening of patl'onage dlstrl· 
b\ltlon, • 

SeC"etal'y Hull save newspapermen 
a view Into presidential plans for the 
coming talks with leaders oC Great 
Britain, France and other powers, evl· 
denclng that control of wheat pro· 
dUction and m eans of helping silver 
would figure In them. 

Among the several appointments 
forwarded to the senate WIIS that of 
Mayor Frank Murphy o( Detroit for 
governor general of tile Phlllppincs. 
It developed, too, that James W. Oel" 
a.rd, WUson'S ambassador to Ger· 
many, Is In Une to go as envoy to the 
Argentine, 

81lJ to Botll Houses 

Demos Plan 
Beer Vote in 
House Todav 

Passage Depends 
Attitude Shown 

by Irregulars 

on 

DES MOINES, AprlJ 10 (AP)
The bill to permit the ma.nufa.clul·p' 
land sale of 8.2 P CI' cent In Iowa. IR 
1(0 oome up for consideration before 
the Iowa hou"e of representatlves 
tomorrow morning, under plans 
,agreed to at a Dem ocratlc party 
cauous tonIght. 

Despite pleas made fOr party regu· 
Both senate and house tomorrow lIlttity at the ca.ucus, It Is undel" 

are to receive bills 101' creation of a stood there were some deflectiOns 
Tennessee Valley authority, rccom· 
mended In today's message by Mr. 
Roosevelt to plan "proper use, conser· 
vatlon and development of the natur· 
al resources of the Tennessee river 
drainage basin and Its adjoining tcr· 
rltory for the genel'al social and eco· 
nomic welfare of the nation." 

As explained by Senator NorrIs (R. 

Neb.), the legislation w1ll largely em· 
brace his oft'rejected plan for gov· 
ernment operation oC Muscle Shoals. 

Expecting Increased employment 
to result, the president said the pro· 
posed "valley authority" should have 
tor Its duty ",·ehabJllt&.tion of the 
Muscle Shoals development and the 
coordination of it with the wider 
plan ." 

FaIlll Bill DebatM 
The senate returned to the 1arm 

relief blll debate, once the executive 
message had been read. 

The house, which applauded the 
message, adjourned after objections 
had blocked the plan ned adoption of 
resolutions to empower tbe president 
to proolalm arms embargoes \lndel' 
certain conditions and tor congl'es· 
alonal lnqulry Into the motion picture 
industry. Botl1 will be actert on later. 

The house did , however, approve 

ITurn to pSlI'e 7' 

Ilnd that not SUfficient votes were 
pled~ to insure passage by the ma.
jority party alone. However, somp 
.of the hOuse Democrats failed to 
attend and almost a. dozon who were 
lilt the gathering did not I'eCOI'rl 
their votes. On these facts, plus the 
aid of minority pali.y members who 
lfavO'!' the blllS, tts backers pin their 
'faith to gacn er the necessary 55 
'Votes, needed for passage. 

Several amendments It is undel" 
stood are In the offing, among them 
one which would prohibit sale at 
the beverage to persons under 16 
years of i.ge, 

There was sentiment tonight 
among some of the members to ask 
!pOStpOnement of a vote on the bJII 
unt:ll the ape-cia I s Sslon. It was 
Ipolnted out that by that lime thE' 
apeclal elooUon would be held for IIi!. 

lection of elelegate.s to the constitu· 
tlonal con ventlon to consider repeal 
of the eighteen th amendment and 
that through this election thc senti· 
ment of the various countIes would 
be known wIthout any doubt. 

Lieutenant Govern()r Kraschel 
~ ... as present at the meeting and 
made a brIef address to the memo 
!Jcrs. He Ul'ged p~e of the bill. 

Court of Inquiry Hears 
Testimony of 

Wiley 

LAKEHURST, N. .T., ApI' it 10 
(AP}-A naval court of Inquiry 
leamed today the U.S.S. Akron had 
reports that the weathel' was unfav· 
orable tor her purpose when she 
tOOk ocr last Monday on the ratal 
tllght that plummeted her Into the 
sea from lightning swept skleH, 

Lleut, Commander H , V. Wiley, 

Nations Send 
Acceptance to 

Parley Plans . 
Three Line Up in Favor 

of World Economic 
Meeting 

sole surviving omcer of the, grea.t (See Stories 011 page ()) 
dirigible, testlflE'd that he and the ' WASHINGTON, ApI'1I 10 (AP)
commander had been informed the Three gl'eat nations hall KalIl "yes" 
weather would be adverse Cor talC., tonight to the dispatch Of thell' out· 
ing radio compass dimensions oCf standing figures to parley with 
New Ens-land, that visibility would PI'esldellt Roosevelt on alleviating 
be poor and that bad weather con· world economic Ills, even as l:iecI'C' 

dltlons ovel' Michigan were moving la.!'y Hull jotted down whea.t and 811. 
nOI·th·eastward. vel' probleQ'ls as among the matters 

No Apprehension to be tll~cussed. 
He added, however, that In his Canada WI\Jl \lned up tonight be· 

opinion "thel'e was no teellng of I hind GI'ent Britain and }'rance as 
danger or al>pI'ehenslon Inl starting definite word reac hed the canltal that 
the flight at that LImP," Prim!' Minister Bennett would joul" 

A trim figure In his blue drCllS ney at the presldeut's convenience 
unl(Ol<ffi and grey hair, Wiley to tall< over possible contributions 
speal<lng slowly, also inrol'med the the two neighbor nations may make 
court that his thought when light· to world recovery. 
nlng first glared to the south after British First 
the shill had left Philadelphla was To diplomatic representatives of 
to change the course to the wcst· sevel'sl nations who <lalled at the 
wa.rd Crom the southerly dIrection state department today, however, It 
the ship was taking down the Dela· WIU! made ol('al' that the Roosevelt 'Ld· 
ware river. Captain, McCord, slelp· ministration will I'ecelve f irst the 
tJer of the ship, however, orderpd Britis h prime minister, Ramsay Mac· 
the course changed to the eastward, ponala. who Is pxpected here about 
and the ship moved across New April 21. 
Jersey to its destruction oft Barne· Les sthan a WN'k later, tho presl· 
gat Inlet, denl wltl be able to I'e('elve fprml'r 

. 'the navy . ~llip Falcon (above) is at thc : cene qf the Akron 
disaster seal'C~ing for bodies of the 71 victims of the dirigible crash, 
Lower shows divers aboal'd the Ealcon -prepar~ng to descend. Twen· 
ty experienced divel's are taking part in the seal'ch. 

i , 

Oswald ~Garrison: Villard ·to . t 1 

. Give A~dresses Here Today 
f 

"C~/I1petent" PI'emler Edouaru 'Hen'lot of I~ranc... 1 200 P -
Wiley, second In command on the MacDonald wlli be Balling bacl, to I " ersons Coht17ibutillg . Editor of 

"Nation" to Make 
Two Talks 

Allron, emphlUllzed he dJd not wish. Eng)and April 26. ' 

bls remarKS to be oonstrued as crit· 'Vhlle no definite date for Ben. ' Hear Concert 
iclsm of Captaln :r.rcCord, whom he nelt's visit has been fixed, he 1)I·ob· 
praised :1'01' hl8 "competent" hand. ably will bo next In line. 
ling of the ship, tor setting the Not Heal'd From 
course he did. Stili to be heard from were Ger· 

Rear Admiral H. V. Butler, presl. many, Italy, Japan, China, Ar~en· 
dent of the COUl't, and his associ. tina, Brazil, Chile antl Mexloo. 
a tes, Capt. H. E. Shoemakel', and Among the callen~ at the state de' 
Com. Sidney Kraus listened with partment today were diplomatic rep· 
rapt attention. resentaUves of Poland, Hungar: , 

"My own doctrlnp ," said the Offl'l Norway, France, Chile, Oermany, 
cer speaking of what he has taught Turkey and Czechoslovakia. Some 

, t I th d werQ descl'lbed aH appearing- chleOy 
on s orms n e station groun 

I "I be hi to g t Information concerning the 
schoo, las en to place the '" P I plans for the economIc discussions 
On the wellt side of a cil'cular stOl'm I Wlllch the administration has ex. 
In "the northern hemlsphel·e." I pressed itself as willing to conduct 

That Is why yOU woUld haVe laid thl'ough regular dlJ1lomatlc channels 
with nations which have not been in· 

!Turn to pllJlt/\ Rl 

Winnie Judd 
Fails Again 

Hanging Date Remains 
at April 21 When 

Appeal Los~ 

vlted to send special representatives. 

Jury COlDmission 
Draws 55 Names 

on Petit Jury List 

Flrty.flve petit jurors tor the Ma.v 
UH'm of district court were drawn 
yestel-oay by the jury C9mmlffslol~, 

consisting of the county rooOI-oe1', 
auditor, and clerk, The jur<YrS ri!o 
port :May 8 at 2 p,m, 

The (ollowjng names were dr.awn : 
PHOENIX, Ariz" Apl'il 10 (API- James Slemmons, E. G, RUShel{, 

at I Awa Union (I>icture 011 Page. 8) 
" V I Oswald Garl'lson Villard, who says 

. . thllt congl't'Bs "Is now scared to death . . I at the Immint'nce of financial and 
Umverslly Orchestra economic dlsa..~t(jr 811d does not care 

Presents Program of I what happens as lon g as somethlllg 
happens," will ~l1eale . tonight at S 

Braluns, Wagner o'clock In the chemitltry audllorlum 
,on "International problems which 

Nearly 1,20b p el""OIlS heal-o tl1e an . ' confront President Roosevelt." 
nual spring concert Of the uIII'vel'. Writing It1 a current Issue of "The 
slty sYmphony ol'chestra, uncleI' th e I Nation," of whlGh he Is publisher and 
direction of Prot. l>~l'a.nk' EI<les Ken. 1 contl'ibutlng edl tol', tIlls "would be 
drle, at Iowa 'Union last night. . [ SaViOr of small peoplps" offers the 

Observing the centehnlal oC .lohan. fallowing' resolu(\on 11.5 the olle which 
lies Brahms' birth alld the seml·can. gives Ule trup meaning of the bill 
tennlal ot 'nlchard Wagner's c1eath , which C(mll'I'cRs paa~ed on March 9 
the 78·plece ol'ganlzatlon preSented making PI'eKident floo5veelt finan· 
a program made up entirely of the cla l dictator: 
1V0rks ot theee German composers. "Scared to Death . 

BI'ahms' Symphony No.2 was the ",,'hereas, The congl'es.<; ' of the 
featured number, and Its foul' muve. Unlled States has been trying for 
ments made up the flt'8t half of the three and one·half yeal"S to legislate 
concert. Following ttie tntermlssion prosperity back to the United States, 
three compositions ot Wa,gnel' were and whereas, It Is now 8 areCl to death 
presented. The 'Idyll, Cram . "Sieg· n~ the Immil1E'ncc of financial and 
fried," was' the first, followed by the economic disaster and noes not c!tre 
Good Friday Spell, from /'Parsi!aI," \\11at happens as long as something 
played in observance or nOll' "Week. happens: 
The program was concluded wlll1 the "Be It resolved , ~'Irst, ulat the COli' 

stll'!'lng Overt ure to "Tann hauo;el'." gl'ess hel'el)y Passes the buck to tlw 

Iowa River Rises 
to Flood Lowlands 

Chief Bender Gives 
Warning to Drivers 

in Parking Violation 
Wlnnie Ruth .Tudd's effort to 01,. Clifford Berkey, Everett Hope, J . Concert 
ltaln a new trial on the charge at W. Henlk, George Kulbrlch, Morton 
lIl'lurderlng Agnes Anne LeRol fall· Koser, Sarah Yanda, Frank V. Cole. NotelJ 

, -' -- new pl'caldent In the bpller 'that hl~ 
wIsdom will bC' greMer and the ac· 
lions ' he lni.W take will be wiser than 

of Municipal Park ed abruptly today In the same cO un· R. C. SchuPI>ert, Joe White, lsalNl A performall ,of Dl'ahms Is ' ''fus. 
Police Chlet William H. Bender room In whlcJl she was tound guilty C. Sturm, O~orge. Cole, Jr., PattI W. Sy," not ,without m~ny problems, be. 

Lowlands In the city park wel'O ' wal'ned motorists yesterday that ail land sentenced to dle. Hogan, RAy OW. ArmJne. set wl,th dangers of rhythmic and 
under water ye8t rday, as Iowa river parking vlolatol's ",ill be fined. Superlol' .Tudge Speakman, ruling J"hn Klaus, Helen Paltel'son, Joo lOI)'l-1 accident. The D majOI' sym. 
r~ached Its crest about 7 a..m., 10 feet Pal'klng on the wrong side of the the state supreme court had Pal'izek, II1l1tal'Cl Singleton, Lillian phony Is very ha.rd to play, and we 
above low wat~r level. accol'Cling 10 street, In prohibited zones, and •. tl'lpped him of authority and juris· Ulah, Myrtle Probst, Orpha B, Ohl, were g lad not. to be required conUTlu. 
measurements at the hydl'O.ullc!I leaving cars 'Parked all night were ",Ictlon in lts rejection of her ap' O. L. Moore. 'Vllllam J. Hebl, Jo· ously to bolster our e~thusJagm fOI' 
laborator". the most numerous offenses he peal, declined to entertain the new .• Aph Krebs, VernOn T -nt?, K. W . I I It I t I ' , ~ .vc tIe .UI1 ver!J y OI'C \eB, ra. .w th the 

The high waters wcre receding said. ilrlal motion, whloh had been IIled O'Bannon. AJ't Orl'ls, Charles F. worJl "w:n.ateur." 
alowly yesterday artel'noOIl, artel' at· Chief Bender particularly warn, with a.ffldavlts allegjng a jury "deal" Garnett, Tlm B~adley, A. A. Rossler, Flaws are the more aJ)par:ent In an 
talnlng a height two feet above fluod ed motodsts against leaving their fOl' Imposition of the death penalty 'Thomas A. Kelley, John 'Vard, WIi· ensemble Of 'greater' precisIon, and 
Itage. cars parked outside oC apartment to "make hel' talk." ~I lam L. Novotny, Mildred D. Brosh, it W8.s not hard to ma.ke CI'itlcl~m of 

With' a forecast of snow Cor today and fraternity houses a ll night and TIlle court's deciSion W9.lI made Edward F. TUrecek, Chal'les Pe· obvious detail: lorry intonations, DC. 
the temperature yestel'dllY remalned against parking In pl'ohlblted zones without heal'lng arguments. , chous, J. H. Cline, John Bealer. caslonal Insecurities In woodwind 
about the samc. 'l'he highest tem· near university ,buildings. The 12 jurors who voted the death WI, R. Griffith, 111. C. Hiscock, Quality and attack, more especially 
perature, according to Pro!. John F. With May 1 as the deadline Cor penalty and the alternate who 8.1t rrom Taylol', Guy ChapPel , Joseph the real need for mOl'e basses. vIolas, 
neilly, was % degrees, The meroury old license plates ChieC Bendel' wtth them In the box, su'bpoena.\'d \ Vecerka, Robert R. Vogt, Agne" 1<'. and cellos to balance the .vlollns. 
IItood ~t 42 degrees at 7 I\.m. yester· said that the local orticcrs, cooper· !by the 'blOnde woman's counsel, 'VIcks, W, C. Waldron, George 1". The audience agaln, sa at the Jut 
dlLY and was the Same at 7 1), Ill. 'l'hc l'E) atlng with state officials, would wl're dlsmlseed WithOut testifying. Prehoda., Minnie S, Battey, Roy university choral concert, WaR not 
WIIS a trace of preCipitation YE.'ster· start checking cal's then. trhe afHdavlts, cllal'glng some Qf Avll<, Roy Light, Charles A . lsell, a great help, sllllng back throughout 
day mOl'lllng conslstlng uf l\ III; hl <their numbot' with pre·concelved pre· Bessie NeuzU, Harry O. Nessler, and the symphony In a rathel' disconcert. 
drizzle, Atlelllpt, to Wreck 'rrlt.lIIS Judice and with instigating the Ill· Maud K. Coa.st, Ing "show us" mall lieI'. More of In. 

Cl ITCAGO (AP) _ Police of sub. leg d "deal," WOI'e not read. terest was shown In the Wal;ner, es. 
Eln8teln Goes to Madrid It was all ovel' In less than five III 'ban Evanston revealed today sev., millutea. Del'-'-~ Tllriff Wail" peclally the Idyll a.nd the TanLlhallser 

MADRID (AP)-Prot. Albert Eln· I t I I Lt tid b LV~~" 0 rt P I d I'a al11fl. eur H 1 a emps la een , MI's. Judd 18 sentenced to tit) 11<I.ng. , WASHINO'l.'ON (AP)-A stout de. ve ul'e. or laplI the au lence wa~ 
"tein, who hM retused t') l'Ctul'n to made In I'ecent weeks to wreck trains cd A,prll 21. nunclatlon of American tariff bar- agaln right, and tile latter were IHlI'· 
Germany becau.:te of the antl·semltlc of the Chicago Rapid Transit com. , I I d t I ht b S rOl'med the mnre flexib ly, with th e 
fnovement there. today accepted an pany, The most l' {'nt attempt was I' el's wa coup e on g y eOI·e· more teillng effect. 
t I I ' ,n_ ( R I . lal'y Roper with a disclosure that the nrv tat on to """orne a member 0 "a. section of at el rail placed acros~ eports ncrease 10 
thll facu.!ty of tho Unl%rsity of the traoks today. Police said they be· R it dB. economy program of the admlllietra· 
iMAdrld. He Is expeoted hel'e as lIeved children were responslblo. a roa USlncss tJon II! taking 8hape-$10,000,000 be· 
~n 8.8 he ha.s fJnlshed other 011' Ing chopped away from the Com ' 
~ments. Jtlver Flood8 Lowlands ST. PAUL, Apr'll 10 (AP) _ The mel'Ce department's $36,000,000 ap· 

QUINCY, III. (AP) _ RiveI' Islands last 10 days have I>I'ouarht a notice. propl'lation for 1934. 

Tak08 Railroad Relief 
WASHlNGIT'ON (AP) - Prcsidont 

I'toosevelt took over the troublesome 
r&llroad rellet problem tonight af· 
ter hearing varied propoeala tor aid 
In & conference lasting almOllt three 
ilOur" ' ____ ,.. J ....... 

neal' he"e wei' Inundated today, a.nd 
re9ldent~' had laken refu ge on the 
shore. Many lowland camps were 
lIn(ler a foot of Witter, which fOI' the 
fkat time 111 two yeo.r~ today waH 
over the flood level of H teet, regis· 
terlnlf 16.1, 

able Incl'caSe In I'lj.llrol\d buelneR8, 
l'rellidont II, A, Soandrett of the 
Mllwauicee system 1Ia.ld today. 

The ChIcagOil.n, on an Inllpectlon 
trip, IUlllerted "It 1/1 too IIOOn to say 
thtlt a.llY Important turnlnll' point 
h!l5 cQm ," 

!'It. Paul 1\1&11 Dies 
ST. PAUL (AP) - 1<'. W. Zollman , 

72, I}romlnent St. Pall I 4iwyer and 
preSident Of the St, Paul Automoblle 
olub, died today In a hospital after 
lj'Jree dare lI1n\lll~ {rOp) II.Il OP.tf~\Qn, 

A. A. 

Sentenet'Ci on Fh'e Charges 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - 'C. E. Cal'· 

roll of Sumner w9.ll.lv n five ten year 
sentences and one 11ve yeat term, aU 
to run concurrently, by Judse Joi'\n 
T. Moffit on five cha.rges · ot a.uto 
larceny and one charge at displaying 
false auto lloon88 plate8. Canoll's al·· 
rest hel'e March 15 solved the thectij 
oC ellht automobiles. All were reo 
co"~n:4., 

• 

theil'S; s cond, that It hel'eby abdi· 
cates It s co nstllullol1al functions and 
respoll81bIHtles and I urns over the 
safety and financial security of the 
I'epublll' to,FI'!lukllt, D. Roos(lv('lt and 
may God have mel'cy on his soul." 

. Expel'lenrl'd In Journalism 
This llbel'allst who !I)·lve.! "fIercely 

fol' his reforms has ha,t wide experl· 
ence iI\ journalism. His 'first news· 
pallel' wprk was done as a reporter 
for the Philadelphia Press. , From 
1897 to 1918 he was edltodal writer 
anI! preMJdont of the New York Eve· 
nlng Post. Aflel' seiling this paper 
he became edllol' of "The Nation ," 
from which position hI' reUred on 
.lan. 1 ot this year to become con· 
trlbutlng editor and publisher. 

I"olJowlng a.!·e certaIn xpressed 

ITurn to pa~e 3) 

Fonner Railroad 
Employe Dies Here 

WaltN' BI'adl y, fOI 'n1l'1' employe or 
the Hock Island railroad , died at his 
home, 1113 E. College stl'eet, at 7:30 
p.m. yesterday, 

He Is survived by his wife and one 
daughter, "'lorence, at home, Funer· 
al al'I'ahgemenl8 have not yet been 
completed. 

I 

WEATHER 
IOWA: Generall,. fair Tu!*l..,. 
and probablJ WllClnelldaJ; .Ulh ... 
If w~\ler Wedneedaf· 

Photo Salon 
WillialDs Places 

Six Pictures in 
List of 100 

I . 

I 

DES MOINE'S, April 10 (AP)-The 

Beatty·Bennett manda.tory tu reo 

duc:t!on bill, last survlv.lng maJOT 

proposal Of the economy program, 
ItQnlght had received IInal leglala.· 

tlve aPl,n'ovail. 
The house ot lhe general 8.8Sem· 

~Jly by a vota of 67 to 50 adopted 
Thlt,ty·nlne ama.teur photograph· I 'Lhe report of a joint conference 

el'S will be l'Cl>resented April 18 to 30 committee whlch l-ecommended · a 
by 100 [)hotographs which have been .substitute for the original bill. The 
I:IClected f()r dISplay in Iowa Union ('onference report previously ha.d 
fl'om the group of 200 prln~s enter· been adopted by the senate. 
ed In the UnlversllY of Iowa's flrat More than a. scol'e of speakel'S ,dr, 
salon of Photogl'aphlc al' t. eel their views on the measure be· 

'1'he judgell-Gcorge Yutes or Dea fore It \Val! Ilut to a vote late in the 
;\10Ine8, EI'wln O. ChrIStensen of (lay. Calculated to eftect a reductIo'll 
Washlngton, 0, C., and Aden Arn· of between '5,000,000 a.nd $10,000,· 
old Of the graphic and plustlc ar1.~ 000 in taxes the m.ea.sure wa.e alter· 
department-declared that the wOrlc 
or the enLrants gave "distinct evl· 
dence of pel'8onal ar't.lstic feeling 
unci execution," 

1\[1'. Yates Is head oC the photo· 
graphy department of the DeR 
MOines Reglste,' and TI1bune and 
1111'. Al'nold had extensive experience 
as a photogl'aphe,' during the 'Vorhl 
i"'ar. 

Of the 39 contestants whose 
wOl'ks were accepted, Prot, l-la.rvey 
M. WlIlJams WIUl the only one to 
have the full quota oC Six pho~(). 

graphs accepted by tbe commltlee. 
Robert S. AndeI'SOn, G of Iowa 

City; O. :1'. Baldwin ot th speech 
ldePlLrtment; Philip Du Mont, G of 
Des Moines; Prof. T. S. HIli; F. W. 
Kent; and ProCessor Phillips Thy· 
geson were contestan IS who had tl ve 
photographs acoepted for the exhi· 
bit. 

Following are the contestants wit? 
were honored by havIng one or 
more of their woriuf accepted for 
i!lsplay: Mr. Anderson: Mr. BaldWin, 
Prot. John Briggs, 'Vililam Bun.l, 
A4 ot Muscatine; Geol'ge Coleman, 
(} or Davenport, 

Henry Dean, G of Iowa City; Mr . 
Du Mont: Dorothy Dvorak, .T4 of 
Cedar RapH!s; Melvin Fastenow, Cll 
of Petel'8on; Professol' '1'. 8. H,II; 
David Hines; Artemus. Henningsen, 
A4 oC Clinton: .Valter Hen'malln; 
F. W . Kent; Prof. Horace Korns. 

Prot. E. F. Llndqul:,t: W : S. M('· 
culley, 0 of Iowa City; PrO(. E . C, 
Mabie; Peof. Edward F . Mason; 
f>eor. H. A. i\fattill; Martin Nelson, 
Otto Nltz, G of New York, N. Y.; 
Chesley Posey, G of Laul'Once, Kan .; 
Benj. W. Robinson; Prof. Christian 
Ruckmlck; Hunton Sellman, Isabelle 
smith, Al ot Iowa City. 

RalJ1h Tarrant, Pl'ofeesor Thyge· 
son ; Harold Vasey, G of CoWn!!; W. 
M. Weld; Ruth Weller, J4 of Iowa 
City, Professol' Williams; FI'ederlck 
Wltzlgman, G of Iowa City; PI·oC. 
Andrew W()()(]s; Janet Woods, G of 
Iowa City; Margaret Wood8, G ot 
Iowa City; Prot. Robert Wylie. 

Plan Riders 
for Farm Bill 

Congressmen Work 
Expansion for 
Amendments 

on 

WASHINGTON, Apri1 10 (AP)-A 
campaign to add currency expansion 
as a rider to the administration's 
huge farm relief program was being 
formulated In congresslQnal cloak· 
rooms today as the broad agricultlll" 
11.1 price lifting and mortgage refl· 
nanclng measure plodded along Its 
tortuous course through the' senate. 

Republican and Democratic blocs 
alike were Quietly at work on In· 
flatlonal'y plans-whose aut.hors for 
the moment pre(en'ed to l'emaln pub· 
lIc1y silent-In IIno with the 8enat~ 
agriculture commltt(.oe's I'ecommonda, 
tiOll8 fOI' monetary expansion to aid 
the farmer. 

0 .. the farm bill Itsele, the eenate 
toda.y worked methodically but IIlow· 
Iy. Leaderll were confident that a 
tlnal vote could be had by 'T'huraday 
or }'rlday an<l the mensu I'a sent bal~k 
to the house fOr conilideration of the 

nately bitterly attacked and sta.unch· 
Iy defended. 

Final Cbllllter 
House approval ot the conferenre 

committee report wrote the tlnal 
ieglslatlve chapter on Ole manda· 
tOI;' tax reductiOn Pl"oposa.J whlCh 
!had the longest Jeglela.tlve hlst()l'Y 
Of any 'bill befen'e the cUl,Te'nt ses· 
slon. 

Introduced In the l\enate Jan. 20. 
It subsequently was revised throUirh 
\Substitutions and vl\.I'Iou8 changc;). 
As ))II.'!sed by the senate the bill pro, 
vlded for a 25 pel' oont tax cut but 
the house l'Cduced this to 15 per cent 
and it went to the conference C1l0l· 

mlttee for the final re.writlng. 

In its /lnal fonn the blll provides 
ltor a 20 per ce-nt reduction In the 
1933·34 levlea or c()untles, cJtle8 a.nd 
,owns fl'om the 1930 levies and a. 
gl'adUa~d redUction in the levies oC 
school dlstr1Qts, 

Llgltt.en Provisions 
Pl"Ovislons alJplylng to school dis· 

trlcts pa.rtlculal·ly were lightened 
fl'OIll the reqUirements of the Origin. 
I!l.I measure to avoId the crippling 
of any district which already has ef. 
fected economieS. Opportunity for ap· 
pea.l for exemptions also have bee~ 
broadened materially. 

Opposition attacked the bill not , 
onl}r fl'Om the angle of enCorced 
reduction In schOOl tax9 but also 
hecause It was mandatory. They also 
asserted the proolem WlL8 one Cor 
the people "back home" to decide, 

Proponents decla.red it the one 
1ren.1 tax reduction measure ot thE! 
session and pointed out that all la_ 
wel'e in themselves mar\datory, 
They also decla.red that the mea· 
sure wQuld force reduotlons by 
school boards which have l'Orueed to 
Ilcknowledge the present economic 
eltuatlon, 

Open »eWe 
Representative Rice of Keokuk, a 

mem bel' oC the conterence report op· 
ened the debate In moving its adop. 
i1on, He BRld it was an honest a.t· 
tempt to reduce the tax at high 
points without lrn'pos.lng any addl. 
tlonal !burden on the low once, He 
asserted th.at the g'reatest opPOsl· 
tlon to the report ca.me CI'om people 
living oft the public fllnds, 

The report WWll characterized a" 

!Turn til O/lR'fI .' 

Federal Men Arrest 
Five in , Burlington 

J;lURLINGTON, April 10 (AP}-Flve 
persons were al"'ested here tonlgh t 
Ul1d~I' secret lndlctments charging 
IIquol' conspli·a.cy returned last week 
by a :federal g-rand JUI)' at Daven. 
port. 

They are Ha.rr)' GustafljOn, Harr,· 
E, BeebeI', Charles H. Scnmldt, Fred 
WIlliamson, and Emmett Allen, &11 
at Burlington, 

The arrests were made by a. groUP 
of federal agents 'headed by U. S. 
Marshall Fred Hurd of Des MoineI'. 
Additional arrests, It was said by 
the opel'atlvcs, are to be made under 
other Indlctmcnts returned. 

The men arrellted al'e to be ta\cen 
to Keokuk for a.1'ralgnmcnt early to
morrow, HUl'd sald. 

many senate changes and additions, I Rudy Vallee, Wile 
~uch as the Simpson productlon-cost S t d f K 
!j'uaranty plan. epara e or eeps 

'o/hat form the currency expansion 
prolloaais would take had not definite, 
Iy been decIded by their ~ponaor8, 

but one under conslder&tion wah to 
permit JS8uance ot cUrl'ency against 
'he U.OOO.OOO.OOO bond 181me proposed 
to finance the mortgage program. 

This W/UI & subject in Which Sena· 
tal' Wheeler (D. Mont.), weighed the 
thoujfht ot propOIIlng remonetlzatlon 
or silver lUI an amendment and Sena· 
tor Thoma!! (D. Okla.), cOll81dered 
lIubmlttlnl' an outrll'ht Inflll.tlon pro· 
pOI$,I , • . ___ ,_ ~ 1*'( 

LOS 'ANGE'LES, April 10 (AP)
Fay Webb VaJI1\6 retumed t Call. 
fornla today with empha.tlc .-r· 
Uons tllat she and ller oroonel' hu. 
band, Rlldy Vallee. &n\ aeparate4 
"fol' keeps" and that the trouble 
W&It not caused -IIY .. '100,000 .. lien, 
aUon of anoetlon •• ult tiled aca1N1t 
hel" In New York, 

"Rudy and hi. Fa.y are through 
for good," ehe 8a1d, "and you may 
fIlLY tor me that that IllIy lult : 1M 
"oL1\I~ to !1Q \tl~h IV' 



PACE TWO 

Committee Named to Plan 
Program for Mother's Days 

Pre,Ulene. 0/ Mortar Board, A. F. I. Announce 
Groups to Handle ArrlUlgements for 

Allair to Take Place in May 

Commilt for niversity Mother's Days ~I8y 12, 13, and 14, 
,,"el"e 8nnoUD~ yesterday by the pre iden1. ot Mortar Board and 
A.F.I. M mber wer!' eho n from till'. two ol'ganir.atiollS, their 
alumni and faculty. Tbl'Y arc: 

G Dar&! commilt e: Mrs. Willi , Fowler, r<>gional director of 
M ortar Board a1umotlc : Vivian Kuhl, 
A4 ot Davenport; Rufull IT, Fill· 
&' raId, director or Iowa Unlon; D an 
AdelaJde L , Burge, advJ&er to Mol" 
tar Board; ltherlnE' WrIght, Ms1st· 
ant hostess at Iowa nlon. 

InvItations: Kathryn Smith, A4 ot 
Cedar Rapids ; Agnella. Ounn; and 
Balley W boor, L3 of Oltumwa, Pro· 
CT'am, N II Traer, A3 or Da.vpnport; 
lotre, RIchard R, Whipple; Robert 
Brown, Ll of Sioux: City; and Pro!, 
E , C. Mablo of the dramatic ull! dc· 
partm nt. 

BanQu t committees: dlnner and 
tabl08, lllldel>a.rd FreE<e, A4 or R ad· 
l yn; 'Mr. and Ml'8, Thl'O()ore Rehdl'r; 
Pro(. Frances Zuill, lwad or homp 
economIcs department; progrnm, 
M utho.. Fulm r, A4 of IIIwlI. Ity; 
Helen Fox; Hel n Bla.ttner of thp 
I1ramaUc arts department; tlnd IaN! 
Hodge, liB of Doon; t/Ckl'tR, Ita" 
Sorey, A3 ot Lewl ton , Idaho; ~ll'R , 
George 01 man; and Olll't'r flanH(,Jl, 
A4 ot Alto.. 

DIstrIbutiOn of 1'0F:('R: Grace Dono· 
Van, A4 of JoW!l. City; and Alto F \I r, 
M. at 0 born, Ve IJer service: Ilar· 
rlet Jam('/!, J4 or Town. Ity; M, Wll· 
IIlJ1d Lampe, dll 'elor or thj>. school of 
religion ; and Eug ne 1(>(lrman, FJ4 of 
Iowa Ctty, 

Too.: MI RA 1(11111; )f"~. :FJ. l~, Ratp; 
and PhllJp A, Walkl'T, 1.3 Of JI)W, 
City, Dan drn.rnn: J.;~t lin. SU'oll· 
been, At of 'Valcoll; HI'I('II Tl l' "; 
l'}1Izn.b til nalA y, hNlIl of plly~lcal 
educa.tlon d partmpnt; a.n!1 Tf'd M,l(" 
Dougall, £4 of Con('svlll .. , )lny fl'ollr, 
Virginia Maxon, ,J3 or Tlptun; ,II'". 
Harry Hunk 1'; nnd Carlton Atll"I' , 
L2 of Iowa. City. 

Publklly: Elol~ And rROIl, ,H IIf 
Ottumwa.: Frank Jate(', J4 lit Pat 1'1'· 
son, N , J,: 1l00l ]\[1'11, El"lc Wn~OIl, 

Rt>glslralion and houRln/:: ,lAOIpM 1I0f· 
fer, D4 o( Drs l\folnNI IJ.nd }o'l'ed R 
H.olm II, ma.t\l\l;et or InlP,lng sel'vlce, 

The program fOI' th(' {",pnt whlC'h 
wlll bt> annoUncp(1 soon I~ to h" 'lultf' 
dIrt renl from thal Ilrellf'ntl'll In Pit' 

vlous yeaI'll, 

Haynes Gives 
Talk on New 

Prison Types 
In his speech, "Bam n w tl'pes of 

prlsonll," glv(,11 before ml'mbcrs of 

th Polltlclll Selen club tl.t thl' 

homo of Mrs, l\r, S, Knight, 1024 E, 

Burllllgton street, Inst nIght, PrOf: 

F, E. Ilo.ynt's ot the s()clolugy l](\pnrt· 

mf'lll d IIcrlbl'd t1m"e nf'W ]>1'180118 

WhIch h,' vl~lt~d Ia..t ,nUl1nll'r, 

PI 'off'~ROr Hllynefl dp~"I'lbe!l till' 

Nortltl'n~tl'rll Il<'nltl'nlll\ry Ilt U>wlR· 

burg, Pa" tJl{\ )(e<]lum .pcul'lty 

111'1,011 In 1'\('\\" York cIty, al111 the 

Stilt" Colony at :-"01'(011{, l\I:I~~ , 1'hl'lI(' 
prlRonH ndvncntll dlffl'rl'nt pyfltl'rnB 
ft'OIU till' ('I'll I)rl~on. , Pro('NHor 
IInynes toW hl~ lI.udlNI('I', "Cell PI'I~, 
onR nrl' pXlwnslvc antl ill nllnptpd to 
tha lntelllgpnt hnnl1Unl;' or l'rIl1l11\u1lI," 
H:lld tho soclblo!;I~t. 

The n w pl'laol1l! ~('gl' ga.lo tho 
prt~on('r!! according to tltok cha.mc· 
tel', the natu!'e of til!' crlllll' ('ommlt· 
l('(1. t Iwlr 0I1'ntal condition" :Lnd F!Urh 
oUWI' (nctlJl',. ru .. houl<l lx, tllkf'n Into 
('on,l<l!'rntilln In 11I'Ilvlding nn h .. l1· 
vldualizu systl'lIl IIf dlM('lpltl1P, cal'O 
a 1111 tr(·atnH'nt. l'rorp~"or 1Jaynes 
tuld mE'lllbcl'" IIr thf' ('lull, 

"TIt(· nld",' tyJl(' of pl'lson hilS {nil· 
I'd, ']'hp np\\, tYI) R ar" Ill' ,('nl(,11 ·!~S 

1'''Il1'£' 'pntatlv" ut till' \WMt thought of 
BOnll' of thp mORt prOA'I'('l' Ive minds 
III till' country.' Tltp!>, are 'n(1vcn· 
t U,'PM In Jll'nOloI:Y'; hlllWful MrortFl 
nlonl( nPI\' lillP~ wh('n 0111 mptJlO(\~ 

h'I\',' u(,l'n roulHl futllp," rrJOcluded 
th~ SIWn.kpl', 

M\'R. }.[, S, Knight n otl MI'I<. ,\\1, 
"'n."~nm wer co'ho~t('R"I'K nl th(' 

Iowa Citialls Plan 
Parties, Luncheons 

for Two Guests 

Nine Men Initiated 
into Order 01 Artus 

Group Last Night 

" oml) tea.ehlngs or prosperity and 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Phys. Ed. Men 
Plan Ci reus as 
Annual Exhibit 

from 

HOUSE to HOUSE----

Delta. I) lion les, and the colons weI'\! cat'l'led out 
Dlnn!'r guests at the Delta Upsl. In the tapeI'll nod ml'nUR, 

Ion hOUSe ,'unday "'erP Evelyn Bah' 
aml Elizaheth Kelly, Ix)th or Des 
1II0Inl'8, and Ferne Druel' or Cl'inneU, Sunday dlnnel' gu 81g of Al}lhn 

Kappa. Kapl);! fraternity Wl'I'e 1\11', 

phi Bela. D .. lh~ nnd )Ir~ , l' ', GIIOlland and .Jary 

PERSON~S 

Ota Tholllltl\, .A3 pf Keystone, 1I1ll1 

E lsie :\1elhllua, A2 of Draa!'I, 81wnL 
thl.' week !.'IIU With rt'lpn!ls In Cedtll' 
Hn(Jlds, 

E, T , Da\'ls, ] 112 E, Olll't street , 
Il'rt yestpI'<1ay on I~ bll~lnl'~~ t 1'1" to 
1),'s :'lolne8, 

Sura A.sarch of ONI ]\folnes wa.~ a 
week end gue.<t of Byl yin Kort, A~ 
of )I arshallto\\'n, and (1oldlp Sha.mes, 
Al or lIJadrld, Miss J\ lIl\.l'ch Wall 

TUESDAY, APRIL 11, 1933 
--::: 

Finish Ping- : 
I 

Pong Contest 

B1eachers Instaned 
Union Lounge for 

Spectators 

in 

H eighten ing slud(, lI t Interest tlJId 

1.he need of more tJme to make com. 

Illet accommodations tru- the Sllee, 

1ator's who wish to witness the depross!on" was the subject ot t he 

speech given b y Dean C, A. PhUltpg 

at an Inltiatlion bn.nquet of th 0 .. · 
d r of Artus, honorary economics 
fraternity, at Iowa. Union last nIght. 

Men phYHl<'aJ educatiOn mnjor~ 
iwlll slage a thrl'C I'lng circus, prl'" 
Iililed over by lL qUl'I'n cl~o~en frollll 
the ROrorIUl''' and wom{'n',. dorml· 

PI chllpter 0( Sigma DI!Ita. Tau wa.s Sprn~ens, all of 10wl~ IIY, lind 
entpl·taln"ll at thl' Phi llt-ta Delta Marg:lI'pt Brook", or \\,('si. LliJcl1.)', 

houH for Sunday dlnnel', 
Inlt13.ll'd Into Slgllla OI'JlIt ' I'au "lIr, event, ye.'<tI'relo.y led Union 130flrd to 
ori t y, 

J{aPPIL AlplllJ Theht POA\PQllB unlU this eveni ng the fin. 

Prot, Sidney Mill r of the coli g" 
r comm rce gave the o.ddre. ot 

;Orlt'll , a.t thl" ncld house April 21), Phi ){IlPI)a S I~lna 
It will \>t'o till' nNlt I)ro<luctlon of A. lunch on gUI'!;t Ilt thl' Phi ](app~ 

'\V(,l'k end g.ul'Sl8 at th ., K oppn 
Alillm Thell~ Kor'Ol"lty hOlls", \\llI'e 
I;;vplyn Bah' o( ~iI ;\roJn s, and 
Dorolhy Dillon and Cmhe!'hw !lUll' 
snll, \wth uf ~I)wton , ;\Uss Dillon 
and ;\1~<;s Rus.qell nUpndl.'d th PhI 
Uomma iJ(oltllo fraternlt)' Informal 
(\lIn,.,., Sntu l'dn~" nIght, 

Bessie L , 1'1(,1'00, O. fO"lrl('I' Il1 pm. !a ls DC Its .n.ll ·unlvel'~lty plng·pong 

bI',' of the fnellay of the J,1>ltory de. tOUI'O!lJl1ent, 

welcome to 1.h new members, Illid 
T, p, lic!llllnU8 of the college of 
commt'rc , r(.'l\/Iond d for the Inll· 
\at s. 

an arrah' which is eXPl'Cll'd to bl', SI""lnl~ rra.tnnlly houst' yeut('rday 
come annLlltl, Ue<'ordl ng to plttn.'\ or \\'o~ Wtlllnm Dunn 'Wyman, , 'unrtny 
the IlhyslcaJ educatton depUJ'tment. dhln('r gueilts at til(' chaptel' house 

'1'h£' (I u('!'n , who \\'111 be a.tlendcd ",(Or!' Hl'rthn lh-('tlancl, A3 of Slbl('y, 
lb~' tour campu!l beautl('~, will be Itn· John 0' 1_ IlI'y, A3 of herokee, MI', 
nounct'<l as the grand t1nale of till' anti Mrs, J~ , S, MOI'lInS' or hi ago, 
!:'how, NomJnatlons nC queen C8n(lI. and ;\11':;, It. SutllYtlll of ('hlcru;o, 

1}1lI'111l{'nL and nOW on the fncully at On a toble c('ntel'ed In the main 
t ht' t1n ive">llty of hlcugo, la visit· .lounge of Iowa U nion , and sur. 
Ing h(' I' mothel', )lrs, c.:. J, Pierce, who rountle<t lJY blpocJlf.' rs Ihat will (V~, 
Ie III at hpr home, 11 3D t:, Court, 

(lates Ill'e to be I'rcspnted to Larry "'eek enll glll'sts at thl' l'hl ]{n»})(\. 
S Ig ma. PI 

!lyron AI'nold, U uf :\tollnc, 111., 

n. I", ,\[ oyl(' of Mn(( lIokeUL Rp"nt 
the w~('k 1'1111 with l(I'n"I'tll I' 1«' lI f?Y , 
PI of :\Jaquokp(II, 

The follOwing perSOns were- In· 
Itiated: Prof, Sidney W lntel', Mr, 
McManus, Vt'rn lIfe..ser, 0 of Iowa 
City; ,T, Farr Holliday, G or .Boone; 
LeRoy Prn.tt, C or ·Wa.~hJngton, In.,; 
Maurice LJndqu.ist, C4 ot Cowrte; 
Boward Holt, c: of Wa\'pl'l y; Ell. 
'ward Brand, 0 of Hamburg, N, y,; 
land L eona.rd Schramm, 0 of Fal'lll· 

Crtswotd, 0 or Ft. MadJson; Stev SIgma houMI" Wl're Dal'rel )fa.rl<er of 
NielFlOn, A4 of st. LouL~, )10,; nnd ColumbuR .1 unction: HiC'ha,'c! alld 
Jnek J\1cOl1h~. A4 of 1)(>8 :l10lnes, RO!JOI,t MorHI' of E sth rvill,,; Htlhf'l't 
Thl'Y must be In by .Apl'n 19, accord. Hal'ron, Carlisle R('('~, and fl l'nry 

"P"nll th w('('I< ('nd at homo, L~on, DI', Earl ,y, 'V ol'l h of \\'1IJ1ams. 
[(I'd A mJ('le , A 3 or Sac Cil)', ljp~nt hUI');'. grndUfll" or lllo 1922 dentis try 
thl' WI'l'I{ ('nd In Illinois, ('Ial!.~, and D,', "Val tN' J:l, Van den. 

'Ing to the nominations commttee, Jallll~on, all of \VYlllltn , 
The circus has been planned tQ John Jlt.1Jll'I', L3 of Alliin, James 

!raI.so funds (01' lho physlca.l t'duc~· Hoa~h, <:3 of 1'lnlnfiei(l, and H[lYlllon,1 
lIOn depnl'lm nl and ull 1'1I1enalll· San, 104 of Essl'x, 1111 Nllpn! the W"I'11 
'rol'nt will Ix> furnJshl'd by meml>l'l'''' end In !Tamlln, III. 

Ho" or Ornngo City, graduat of 
)inllPa Kappa (J :I III III 11 . • I t hI' dass of 1,923 wel'e visltor~ al tho 

Sunday dlnnel' gUl'stH ttl tho l~ a)J' COll l'g" d£'ntislt')', 
J)l~ Gllmma !lo,'ority houRe WOro 

Ingto1\, Mo, 

'lbl'l' t Wal'ehlUll 

Oswald G. Villard of the deportment, The contest Willjl\)l'R' ,lohn J , Osgood. hOllsp motll!'r, 
be judged by h ad coaches of UlG It'rt ror nmllngton Sunday tu begin 

Guest at Luncheon various sp01'\~, h('I' En~ter vacaUon. 

Held at Iowa Union EI' A d 

Huth Ko.ltl'I'. N3 or Oal1l I', and I~d· 

will Iko('k of I)(>s ;\1 01 nCII, 
W"ek nd guests lIt th£' sorority 

Il1 uu~p wero J('an Tesc\('II , lJOls lilli, 
ElIz;l\.Jelh Kelly, anel gllwl WI'IlV~ I', 

all of De-,. ]\101n(,8, 

'<l1d (hUl;'h tpl's. :' Iary Alice aliI 
Jonn, of ('hll'a/:'o, Ill., al'P Ea.!!t.'1' 
vo.ca.lloll \'lsilOl'S :~t the hOO1e or 
1\1,., 11"11 ~Irs, (',u'l j,' , t'I"lIb, 414 g. 

ORwal!l O. Villal'd will \)4> Jl!·el>ent· 
('d by Pror, Frank L . Mott, head of 
,th" 8<'hool of joul'nalism, lhlH noon 

Olse n erson to 
Attend Convention of 
National Organization 

at 0. luncheon nt Io wa Union, I 
The followlnl> pcrRonR wtIJ n.ll('nil: Elol~ And('rson, J4 of Ottumwa, 

PI'Oft'ssOr ;\folt, Prof, Fr"d J, Lnzpll, will l'E'p"I'Rf'nt Un!v('rHlty 'VomllO'lI 
1'1'0(, B, F. MURQn, nnd ,1" San· uSRorlo.lIoll oC tho I 'nh'pl'slty or 
ders, nil ot the «ehool or jOurnaJIMm; Iowa. nl till' Jntcl'~QIl glat AFROClo,. 
CIl.rI E, Sea.qllQrf>, dean oC tho gradu. Utlll of Unlv('rslty Wlilnen NnVI'n· 
,'\to colll'gf'; Rudhlndr1.l. Bose, I"ctur. t1un In ]thu('Q, N, y" April 18 to 2~. 
.pI' 1n OJ'iental Ilollttcs; Pror, Fl'(,u ThlH I,. tht' ~Ixth bl(>nnl!tl eonvon· 
Jlf, Pownall or lh schOOl of journ· t !on oC the national organlza.tlon 
IlliHm; 1I1r, Villard; rl'Ot, Bl'nj, nnd JlII!\l4 Anderpon will be th ... f1r~t 

1". Shambaugh, helld of tho politica.l ,'rePI'C'selltallve senl from th Unl. 
v"cl('n departml'nt; raul C. Pack· ver"lty o( 10WI\ In 10 YCnl'fI, Cath. 
pr, dP1ln of tile ('ol\('ge or (\uca· (>I'lnt' \VI'lght, l\Jl~I'lant hlmt(,~:i of 
ilion; Prof, B. V. Crl\.wCol'd of UtI' Iowa Unloll, was a. deleg-tlt(' to tho 
Englll.h dpPRrtm('nl; Prof. ,\r, J, ~~Ole convention 10 years ago, II 
P('tl'~n or tho hlBtory depnrtment; \\'!I'i Illso held at Itllfl.CO, N, Y. 
lll'llham .J){>ftn of Jowa Oity, ;>'flIlS And('rROn, who is )re"ldt'nt 

M,.s. Kaufman 
Will Preside 

of thp local gl'OUl1, Is eH]> clally Int<'r· 
(,Rtpd III )lhaReH of lht' organization 
oC 'Yompn'l! Student Oovernlng as· 
sOl"lallol1s whl h will Ix! dlHcu~Red at 
oQl'\e or lhe lIle tlngs, Othel' tapir" 

Mrs, ]<}th"l Kaufman i .. ('ha.It'ma.n to hI' tnl{en up are oriontatlon cf 

fn,,,hman womon, Rchool HIliI'll anti 
cooP<'I'allon, campus 1}()lltlcH, thE' 
lJOnor 8yst 'm, and oVt.'!··ol'ltanI7..atio,I, 

Phi l\Iu lIulTIPl Pa~l', A3 of IJrR l\lollII'H, 
nu,~h('eH of Phi Mu sorol'ily were Ape11t l~rlday nt hOlIll', Pat,'lela 

(,lltf'l·tillnNI nl a. spl'lng tell.' ttt tile CI' .. mln, Al of Sioux City, stnd I·'rall · · N B een« 
,,0I'ol'lty hous Saturday aftel'noon, C('s "cOIln, A4 of Aloux t'fty. Mllt' nt ew 0 I 0 
~pl'lng flow""/I decora.tC'lI til houllt', lSa.tul·dlJ.~' In Des .\[ohwM. . Plane Blazes 

Alumnae who WPI' gllests of the 
!IOr'orlty durIn/: Lilt' w('(Ok pnd w~1' Alphll 1l" III. 1'1 

Ruth Jltal'Un of Sha,'on Centel', Sunday dinner gUN'\'. at lhp AI· Tt-ail Todav 
Pauhl Reinking of larence, and !JIm Dplta Pi 1l0l'ol'ilY house WI'I '~ 
'Vlnlfrl'fl Van P.Sl< o( Dllvrnport, Jt'an Y:1.Lh, Al or Kl'okule, ancl Hel. 
.;\notl1('1' wt'ek (Onet gUl'~t wall Lillian ell l\1('Clul'c o( ]{('oleuk, 
Ol'on of Wa.tl'l'loll, 

Cha.l'lotle Roggl'll~ll('k. A 4 uf ('d· 
Ill' RIljllds, 1IIll'nll th\' wc .. k ('lid ttl 
home, 

Phi Orocl:'a Pi 
\V .. ek I'nd I;'Ut-lIt" or Pill Oll1l!fm PI 

s4lrorlty \yer.. Llll'IIIf' an<1 Mal'thlL 
Hel"tel' of 'Vashlng-ton, [a,; Loul"e 
Casl' amI Allc(, Re<,d, both oC :\ll'dl· 
apolls; a 011 Zellt~ O''''l'al Of I.e 
GI'ande, 

\)I'lt 11 Zt't It 

Mr, ahd Mril, Ar('hle KOOIl Of D('s 
;\folnf's W,'I'(' SundRY guests at tho 
lJ(.'ll! ~ Z£'tr~ Horodty hOllSI', 

J('anno '.\'"lsh, ('4 of D,werlpol't. 
spon t th!' we ... k ('nd nt home. 

Thetn Sigmll I'hi 
.~ra"lan Schrel1rs, J4 ot r.lu8('alhll', 

ttnd Vh'glnln. 'l'eSdI' II , .J3 or ])e~ 

)Ioln(',., W('l't' 11Iitillted Into Theta 
t>1!;ma Phi, nationol hOllorlll'y p"O· 
f~sslonal joul'naltsm liot'Ol'lty, Sun· 
day atLpl'D 0011 , and ] ltlZl'1 U I(~, 

hool,e, J3 of Iowa. City, wus pledgl'll 
to Ih(' ol'ga.nI1.a.t!on, 

J~ollowlng the Initiation and 
plpdglng ~el'vIN's whli'll look P\c1('6 
in the women .... lou nge of In thf' 
jOlll'Oallsm building, lIlC!mbel'S nnd 
pledge!! adluul'ned to Ha.wl" .s NeHl 
('afe for dlnne" In the ])ulch 1'00111, 

i"ollowlng' l.lte dlllll<'l', Urlcn 

.JIll'I! ('Ul'tiH, manngE'I' of till' BOt'lng 
nll'port, stllrl last n Igill tlmt the firS'\: 
or th£' 'IE'''- mudl'l tr,tnRpOl'1 planes 
to \w u8~d o n the pas t ~nd of the 
coaHt to ('OaHt rout(' \10111 I('ave Chry, 
('nne, "'yo .. at til\Ybl'pu.k today /01' 

(,hicnA'Il, It I,~ ('xpp('tetl 10 land at 
IOWIl Clty nbout noon, 

TIll' plane will prol.mhly bE' f10WTI 
by Wallel' ,f. r-:"'tns, chlpf pilot oC 
lllP HOl'inl;' Ail' IIn('s, A('col'lllng to 
wunl rpcpiv{'cl by :'11', Curtis last 
night, the pJrlllp 'wtll HtlJl) 1'01' a thnp 
in Omaha, 

Attenl1ont~ at the airport ealcula.t. 
('(I that thp flight 1'1'0111 CheYenne to 
Iowa. City would I'pquh'p Ilbout HeVE'n 
110UI'H, I'QuIILlng stollOI't'1' limo n[ Oma, 
1111, 

The' plane IH onl' of GO 1\e'W tWill-cn, 

co mmo<laie s!.'v(,l'R1 hundt'ed RPPCtd· 
Itors, FI'anc!s "Yele, ('4 of MU,'lCtI· 

tine, a.nd Wa.nen S})ru-ks, Ll of O~, 

kilioosa, will bnttle lew the chrun· 
pionship or t.he unlyers~ty, 

'I'hE'se two are th sUl'vlvors of 4& 
contestants who entN'ad the contcst 
two w~k~ ago, Gold and s ilver meil, 
(lll! will be awal'(led the winner and 
Il'unnl"'·up by Union Hoard, 

Ronald Reddig, C4 oC Rocle Isla.nd, 
Jll., captllln of thIs Yl'aJ"1! tenniS 
team, und John Donnelly, G of nil'" 
Iington, will play an exhlhltlon 
~natch as a. pl'elimlnal'Y for t he fi n· 
als, 

Robe)'t S, JIIUlct·, supervjsor o~ d~, 
pal'tml'ntal IIbr(u'l('s, will act 08 ret, 

1'<'(> for hoi h mat('hc~, Piny will be, 
,. In at 7:30 n,ot1 Il'lop .. n to the public, 

w. R. C. to Have 
Social Meeting 

A Rot-Ial will 1)1" tht' fOl'm or meEt· 
ing Of tho '\'01l1('n '6 R<,llef CorllS 
till!! artl'rnOon :1 t 2 o'clock at the 
A\11(>I'lcan Legion ('ommunlry buUd, 
lng', 

A short prO!;'I11,m will be undEr Ihe 
rlirl'Ctton of MI'Ii. lIfarl!' Walsh nnd 
Edith Homlpl will be In charge ot 
till' 1'l'fre!<'h nlPnts. 

Takes Post to Head , 
Beer Control Group 

AI_RANI-, N, \"" April )0 (AP) -
Govl.'rnol' Lehlllnn announced \0, 
night that Polic!' Coml\ll~sloner Ed, 
wanl p, ;\Iull'oonl.'y of N w YOl'k city, 
had accept",l the alll)oin ,men t as 
(hah'lllan of (he state b('!.'1' contrOl 
c01llnlls~lon provld d ror In thr heer 
1.I111 passPt.1 by Ih!' Ipglslatlll'o tnd(lY, 

Til" I;Ov('l'nOr ~aid he intendC'd to 
~ll:n llw bill within !l duy or two, 

of the 1l0cta.1 hour following lll£' ""gu· 
lar monthly business mecting DC 
llethl"llI'm Hhrin '0, 8 ll,L the lifo.· 
wnlc t.emple at 7:30 p,m, tomorrow, 
~\ U ofl\('ers will be In charge Of the 
~OChll hour, and Mrs, Kaufman will 
prf'sJd . A 11 ml'mbprs amI vlsltJng 
,memberll In ;OWIL City WI' In\'ltpd, 

Professor Talks 
to Women Voters 

About Legislation 

DI'Ita. Gamm~ 

Rt'I~h, G or )lor3.vlu., president 01' 
the g"oup, 1«101<' Informally in hon· 
01' or the 801'orlty'!'! Founders' "[lV, 

Sunday rllnnel' gu('slll of DI'1t(~ "'hll'h wa" ob~l'rvl'c1 on !;iatunlIlY. 
(;aJlltnR SOI'OI'tty weI'(' James Lal.'ra· 

ginC', luI\' wing, 10 ])1l~H('ng('r tmlls, ~;;:;;~~~~~~;;;;:~~;;:;;:;;;;;~;;:;I 
PHI'tll 1.11'1 nil' built for thl.' BlWlng 

Amwullce Marriage 
of Schrage.House,· 

1111', and :\II'~, " r,1iter B, Hchl'lll:'e 
ot Wlllllng, Ind., have a.nl1ounced 

be!', A1 of Clet'llIont; Joseph Me· 
Cnnn, A!l of Hiv!.'r Forest, Ill,: 
lIen!'y ltl'ed, A3 of Cr sco; and llu· 
UOI't Jon a , 

IInc'H, Tw('nty oC the planeH have 
1l1ren.cly b('en dl'liverell, IIOI11l' being 

Slgnlf1, Delta. ('hi I placl.'d In service on tht' line frolll 1 
Informal Initiation tor four pledgeR Chryp1\ne to l';an Frll.n('IH('lI and oth' l or Hlgma De-It/l. Chi, proft'8sI01llt1 , {'I'S on th(' nOI'th'Ronth routt' on thl" 

JOUI'llo.liHm rra.tel·nlly, was held Pacific coast, 
Sunday aftprnoon [I't the jOUnlUlistl1 ! 'fhe flight wall plnnnl'd subjl'l't to 
building, fa\'orabll' ",('alh!',' condlUuns, 

YETTER'S 
Easter Shoes are sm'art, in· 
dividual in appearance, eco
nomical in price 

Women's Ping Pong 
Tournament Begins 

Tonight at trub's 
111'1('11 nfJn()vtlll (lnd C1el'trud(' thl' mal'l'iage or thclr daughter, Vii" 

(;onlll , hoth of MlIwnuk('(', 'VIM" ar· gianl!. Ad('I!', to AI'lhur Rig),'!! Hou. 
1'1\'('11 111'1'(0 Saturday to he gU\'Alli (If 11 "'cr, ,.on of PI'Of. all/I )In;, Gilb .. rt 
1'r"r, nnel 1111'8, Ernelit lleH'n, R32 L, I10U/<CI', 430 lown. a.venuP, The 
KII'I(wOI)(1 nv('llue , ,\liHS Donovan, a ceremony took pIneo In ChIcago, 
fOl'lIl!'r Iowa ('Itlo.n, an,1 ~11~" Ooolcl Ill.. Satlll'llny, 

ln /l. tltlk on "R,'cent Iowa Il'gi81a' 
live actions" at th(' luncheon litE.' t· 
Ing Of IOWa City Lenglle of Women 
Volerl! Yf'fltprday noon In Youdl"s Inn, 
Prof, l~rullk E, 1l0rack of the political 
sclene d pal't01('nt, ~ald thal "the 
Imznl'ds of J)ollltcs play ha.voc wit h 
both houses of our It>glslature," 

We('l. end glll'Sts of the oorortty 
wl'r(' Jpnn 1l1'1!'!('1l or l~t, J)odge, and 
Mnry 11I(11)(>lIe POI·tel' or Mar Ra.p. 
!d~, 

Dlnn I' 8'U('..tll Of the sorori ty 1"1'1, 
llu.y nl,\,ht wer(, l!'r1'c! \\' ecks or l):an. 
Bas City, Mo" Belly Soleman. lind 
Ba.lI('y W hbel', La or Ottumwa., 

'1'he plc(lgeg. wllo have ('ol11pll'tl'<1 
Oils purt or the InlUattoll servlco 
an': Ho\wrt Jng-mm, J4 ot Albia; 
)/pil lira un'!', J4 ot Dunkprton; Don 
PI'YOI', J3 of Burlington; und Clar, 

Governor .Signs Bill 
A tlr~t nnl1 H(,(,ond })rlZ(' fill' ('a~h 

ot lb lhl' e (lights and II. tlnal l)rl~ , 
will be awar<1 t1 lo lilt' wlnlll'r" In 
1he pIn g ponA' conte~t whlt'h will I" .. 
gin at Strub'lI Ilt 7 o'clol'k tonh:ht, 
The tlighlS '1'111 be 1'01ll})01'pI) ur 111g-1I 
IIchool students, univ('rslty wom('lI, 
anll low Ity wum n, 

Followln!!, Is an Incompll'tp list of 
the Iowa ('Ity wl)nwn 1'!'t;'I~t!'I'pcl In 
the venl: ?>lr~ , .T, W, Howe, ('ynthh 
Head, 1111'8, 11 lUTY Wnde, Atr. , Utlroltl 
Bmlth, 1\[1'8, I"rlJ.nk J' t'Sl'lIn, 1I1rK, 
Olenn EWPI'R, Mrs, Clyd Hart, Mrll, 
'William Bylngtou, JIll'S. W, R. TIor, 
ra.bln, Mrs, Paul Mlnorc, and Mrs, 
Da.lo YOder. " 

Some or the high 8chool nlf'mhers 
who will comll lo are: Meta If Imer, 
All e McColIIRt 1', Susan Runn r, 
Marie Ll'llmer, and Patrl Is. Smith, 

An Incompl t lI~l or Unlyer Ity 
women registered III the \'cnt aro: 
Wilma D rak(', C4 of '''alnut; AIJeoe 
Wa.lk r. A3 of DewHt; H~lty Mc81. 
derry, AS of Iowa. Ity, 

Husbands Honored 
.at Annua1 Party 

Club colo,·s of yellow nnd whit,,, 
flower/!, and ca.lldles wlll provill th 
decorattons at the annual husbanJ .. 
party to be gl~n by m mbers or 

Till' flpE'al.cr mcnliollf'd tht' expel'i, 
l'n('1' and quallfkatiolls d"ll1anrlI'C1 In 
othel' lines of wllrk Ilnd ('omp'U't'fl 

for Repeal Election 

1'111'(\ I~,\\'o')d, .H 0[ gVlllllltOI1, m, DI;;A MOINES, Allril JO (AP)-Co-

them wIth poliUe,,1 l'Nlllin'm('nts, J Ie Chi Om ega. 
thl'n divIded the l('glwlutlv a('tions oC Psi HI'tIl chnllt('r ur ('hi OnlPt;n, 

al'l' \)"Ing r<'tl'd ut Hev I'lll l)nl'U('H thl~ The hrld(' nttended Northwe!lter'l 
Formal Inltlotion for lhe g "OUD Im'!denl with approvill In )f1chlga.n 

will bf' h('ld April 30 In till' joul'lllll, of tit!' BlainI' [1'solutlnn l'('prullnR 
25 new patterns to choose 
from in pumps, ties, straps, 
-black, blue, grey, white, 
corosan, at 

w I'k. 
;\lr~ . rl'Nl K Ii olml''', H03 Iowa 

aVN1UP, ~lIt('rttllnl"1 n IHI!.'RtS III a. 
lunchl' ()n al Iowa 1 nlon Yl'sll'rduy In 
hllnor of Mi.s DOnoVlln Ilnd M1M8 
(: on"l. ']'h" talll£' ,\!'col'ali()n~ w('rl' 
Illlrln!: rl.,\\,£,I'H Ilntl call11lp", 

,,'h"n ~n"S Donovlln IIvl'd In Towa 
ity, she was 0. nwmb<:'I' or the JJunch· 
nn {'lub whl!'h OI"pt~ Ilt Town UnIon 

tnrlny, She (tnd ;\lis~ (1001<1 will UP 
guests, 

S vl'rnl othor llel'HOns will ('ntl'r· 
tllin for the two gll .. t;ts al the) JO"II 
l'eslll ncc Ia.ter on this w~{'k, 

Rebekah Members 
Play Bridge, Euchre 

Bridge and eUchre wer playod at 
th!, rourth oC a. series of card pal'Ues 
glvpn hy members of tho Carnation 
Ht'hc!kall 1000-e at lhe 1.0,0,1", hall 
last nIght, 

;Ill'S, '01'1 'V, i11lller and ]\flldr(,cl 
Tau b(' [' werl' co·hol'lt"s 8, Thny 
(were asslRted hy Marian Patter so n, 

Ulllvf'rsity for tWI) yf?nr~ and gl'LUIIi . 
Rt('d (l'om th Art InRutUte In ht· 
cngo, 111, lilt.. Housi't' ~I'a.duat(\<j 
fl'om the ('011 g(' Of engtneerlng at 
~h(lo nlvorllity of Iowl.\. In 1927, and 
~tIllilltl'<l with TI'langle ("atel'lllty, 
lI t:) Is now 0. membel' of th englll· 
('I'rlng stotT or the Standard Oil man, 
ufacturing plant Ilt Whiting, Ind, 

Tho CoUple will he al home IlEt r 
:\fay 1 at 2008 Ulko aVenul', '''11It, 
lng, Ind. 

thIs seRMlon Inlo ,"{'ven groups, all or tho loclli chlllll(or, '~IWnt Sunelay <If. Ism huIl(1lng, 
which Wl'I'f? deslgnee\ to , duce ex, tCl'nOOll In ('(\al' RApids whol'e Ill! Following Initiation Aunday tlle 
1){'n,lItul"eH and dlscllq~('[ll'xamplCII oC ... , I v d tIl" III 'erSlll'y I STOUp mpt al dlnnPI' at lown. UniOn, n\Cnl~rS 0 IH(~r e v InlV . I 

l'n.ch, of tho ,!OrOI'ity'~ l~ound \'s' day III - . 
"Hut U1P 1000'It ('hnpt!>r jsn'l WI'It· l'onjull('Uon with Omlcl'on AIlllla I B Cl ' 

ten yet," !Jail1 PI'OrPR~or llorUl)k "Th!', ch:\flt r ut oc college, I otony ub 
"'l'~slon Is not MIJOUl'n(,tl and Ul1til !:llxty.Coul' I11cmbl.'!'!'! were pre.~ent T wo papE's wpre read III the w<,pl;. 

the eightee nth amendment, Oov, 
Clydf' IlelTllIg looay slg-nNl the bfll 
IIPlUng up 1IlIWhine"}' rur Iln [IlWR 
l'Ol1SUtUtiOIlUI conv<,ntlon, 

Und!.'I' itf! provl.Slon~, '(}OVI' ,'nor 
JI!.'I'rlng will call a Rll<'cial e lcctioll 
to name dclega.lea to thp con vt'n·, 
tlon, th n the Fllory (,fl.nl1ot h<' flnlsh('(l." at a. dinner hl'ld SUII<1ay nool1 at tho ,'Iy BotonY <'Iuh meeting' yeslerday 01· 

;\101'<' tHan 2n memool's heal'll the HOllSllYelt hotpl. tl.lbel'ln Baxtel' t e rnoOn, '1'h<' 1,Ian cal ls rol' 1I01llination 01' 

$2.95 
$3.45 

$4.45 

First Floor 
Hr, DraJIL 
Will Apeak 

Dr, ha df'H L, Dl'lt.ln, acting dl· 
r('ctol' of the bur ~LU o( denta l hy· 
glene !l.t the Unlvel'slty oC I owa wlil 
speak on the "Bala nced Program of 
Or'().l Hygiene," at an assembly to 
be held In th MU8ea.tlne high 
8chool at 11 o'clo<.'k thla mOI'nlng, 

a(ldr'I'RII alltl th<, rl'l>OI'IH or various of the 'oe ohapler acted a.s toast. Omce E, Newbro, 0 of rowa. City, one "wet" 01111 "nl' "dry" ('ondlda.te 
eOl1lmltlcE'~ In th!' bll~ln('~s meeting mlstr as and Introduced the spealt. pr !<'ent"d 0. pn)J('I' on "Ylole18," Hhe ' In each County, the e lection to de, 
whlC'h followed, MI'K, MlnHva. S, cr!'! wh to:u;ts l'A,rl'I('d out the lliu"trateti he I' talk with sn.tlJpt('~ of t<'I'mllle Which will be the county'R 
KnIght, president of thl' gl'OUll, wa.s toaRt thell'lf', "1'0 Chi OmN~a, jlnst \lome of the varieties common to delegate, 'I'he convention will meel 

th presiding orClcer, ~Ind })rI'Hent," th l!! d lslt·lct. The other llo.per WIUI ~\\~' lith~ln~a~nil°i'i\tih~afiticiril.ih~e;l;ec:t~l;on;,i.~;;;;;;;=~;iiiiiiiij 
H ele n MYel', president of lhe Coo by Robprt S, A n<lerson, G or I owa Iii 

Pythian Sisters chllpt(' I' , tOl1ste(l the '01 Omega of City, He hM demonstrated, by ex:, 

Catholic Daughters 
to Hold l\Ieeting 

Hold Meeting the (lIhson girl days; 1\),nl"ce llll. nath. pel'l me n t.<!, thl1t two' ol'glI.nlsma, Ions 
man, ;\3 Of Coose Lake, to!Ulted th conslclN'l'd to 00 lhe same, al'e actu· A social hOlIt· followl'11 the meet· 
Ch i 0111 go. or tile hobble .skirt days; a lly distinct, 1'h Cl tiUl' of his p'lper ~l1g or the Pyth Ian SIMt"I'S 10dt<Cl 
1I1nl .... ol· t GanB()n of tho Coo chap· wu..~ "The validity of tho genu s pll, h ... ~t night at the KY, I1a.II, l\fem.oorg " 

of the ('ommlttee In chorge werCl till' talk d or thl' Clli Omcga of tho alrn." 
)\fr~. AnnR Jla.mlltoll , )\(rs , J.,eonft flap})ol' days; and Leona. I-lubel', A3 
Fromm, !\frs, Rlcklt:) Vestermark, of r owa City, t'()ndu dcd tho toast 
1\1 rs. Vl'I'n Pet I''', anel :'II rH, Irm:\. pl'ogl'am with a U'lbult> to the mot!· Hiking Club 

A business mE't.'tlng will be held Ersla.nd, 'ern hi Om"ga, £"ollO\\llng the lnll<!:1 1'rof. llnd M'I'S, R. A , JCue\'er leu 
by mem\.Jen; of th Calhollc Daugh. ------__ songs wel'o Hung br tilt' ATO ll}), the Hiking club outing J8<;t nJght, 

Geology Club 

--Announcement 

, the Ch11d Conservation 'I ub- tonight 
at 8:30 at tho hom of Dr, a.nd l\1 rH, 
I . A . Rankin, 70G E, Ma"llet street, 
Card" and gamcs wJII Provld th 
evenIng's e ntertaln m nt. 

farl Struh, 'Oladys Norris, Mary 
KolarIk, :\fIldrc(l ShImon, Mrf!, Cla['''' 
J 'cl'all, :III'S, Regina. Prlzl 1', Mrs, 
;>'fa.ry ROI)(Ort~, nnc\ :\frs, Gretchen 
Amish, 

)llI.le for dancing was furnished 
'fly )fr~, Helen Putnam and Justus 
Miller. 

t rs or AIDerl a. o.t the Knights of 
Oillmbus home at 8 o'clOck to· 

n ight, 

Group to Rold 
Picnic upper 

)1{'mbel's ot the Women's Benent 
o."soclat/on /In(l theIr families wllJ 
Ilold a. p!enlc 8Uppel' tonight II.t the 
home of Mrs, E, G, H OOPes, 326 S, 
,10hnson str et, A. 'short busln S~ 
mooting will follO\I' the slIppel'. 

Glen IJ('l1'lell onrl Lewis Cline, 
t,oth gnluuate Ill'SlstantH In geology, 
\Were s ll -aleers at n meeting of the 
Geology club at the gl'oloA'Y build, 
Ing yestenlay, 

:Ill', Pl'trtck spok(' on ""ndalusilc, 
" llIlmanile, a nd ('yanlte," and )It .. 
Cllnl.' diSCURsl'd "1'h osngilln of lha 

'1'111' tahlp!! \1'('1'" nn'llng"d h ' tho 'J'h group ~tltrtcd rrom Iowa Un, / 
f01'1ll Of the (l1'eC'/c letter, ('hi, )'1111. jan, r·etul'nlng t here later [01' dill.! 
anu Wh ite 1'01;('8 decQI'atc<1 tiJ,.. tao· neI' Illld da n clog In (/l (, rlv(,l' room, 

b :;: .. :;: .... 

W A I T f 

OF THE INSTALLATION OF THE 
MOST MODERN AMERICAN MADE 
(2f!ANlNG AND PRESSING MA" 
CHINES KNOWN TO THE CLEAN. , 
ING INDUSTRY-

Members oC the comm1tteo III 
• charge o.r Mrs. Rn.nk1n, chalrm n; 
t M1'II. Frank lOnney, :\-rNl, ,Burk· 

I , hardt. Mrs, IT, E, Huubn.rd, a.nd 
" Mr •• Da.vld Armbruster. 

" 

Mortar BoanI, 
A.F ~ to HoIc1 Dinner 

Mortar Board and A.F,I, will hold 
a dutch t reat dIn ner In the private 
dlnJDI!' room a.t Iowa. Union at u:8J 
10nlght. 

For April 
Only 

We are makln6 special 

low PMII on all Jew, 
eIry and wakh repalt. 

Iftr Iii order to keep 

.oar ahop boq. . 
Banels . 

.JEWELRy STORE 

Mrs. Seashore to 
Talk on Gardening Eureka. IAdge 

~l'eetll Tonight 

southl'l'n zarks," 

I. F. E. Club 
)1 ",nbenl or the r.1~.E. club will 

obsel'V6 " I owa" Wl'ek at their Illeet· 
MrR, C, E, Sellflhore wIll (IISCURH EUI'ektl. lodge, ~o, 44, r ,O,O,F " IIlg thl" aflernoon n.t th h ome (jJ' 

"Oardenlng" at a /Ilnne,· meeting of will m eet In rE'gula l' sessIon at t he :'frs, F, '\\'. )Iem'don, 1040 R Court 
th HURln('$s and PI'or<'"s lonal "Vom· Ddd Feilow/t halt a.t 1:30 tonight. stre t. The m l't' llng will \)('g ln ot 
en's club which will be held at R'ouline business will be transacted, ~:30, 
Youd 'R Inn at 6:3() tonight, Ia.yor 
!Tarry Brpene will bc S'!C'st of hon· 
or, 

Mrs, Edna Hostet! r wm s ing, '~h(' 
evenlnA' \\'111 be spent In dancing, 

Members of the dance com mlttet' 
are Nell Faust and Rose Madden, 
Helen Drum a nd 1\11'11, 1I! bel Hicks 
are in charge of tlte dlnn r, :\.£r8, 
Mabel Evans Is chalrmlln of the Ilro· 
\tram committee, 

M rI. Woods to 
Give Address 

"ChIna. today" is the llubj<'Ct 
which ~Irs, Andrew H. Woods wUI 
discuss at a. 1 O'clock luncheon to
morrow at the Baptist WOIDa.n·s 1l8' 
socla.t1on la Ule church parlors, Mrs, 
J, H. Halvorsen will hn.v charge 
or devotions and ~'!!1ect will be 

r"~A~;~~ VACAT"ION"SHoii""' 
1 ~ r 

SPECIALS 
Sfllect your Raster Footwear 
now (rom a complell!J line of 
IIf'W lI~ht, Ill!")'. dre8R foot· 
wear. Special pricoed at 

$3.85 and $4.85 
araBy others fS,85 to $8.50 

Pumps 
TieR 
Straps 
T·StraPli 
Blael< 

COro!lJUl 
1}lue 
Jklge 
Gray 
White 

STEWART SI-IOE co . 
Hotel Jef1er.on Bldt, "A vision of · ~portunl. 

---";.iii~-------" ty." ;'/. '. ' .. 

Select Your 

Fonnal 
For The 

}uniQr 
Prom 

From Yetter's 
We've recelnd additional for· 
mals In anticipation of tbe 
,Junior Prom. Select yours 
now. ~y are III1l81't alld 
new and Just the frlX'k for 
the big pariy, 

Material, lU'e rhirton, orga.n· 
die, net, silk rr4'l)e-ln ]lIUIto/8 
and prlnt8. 

$5.95 - $7.95 
$9.95 

AMERICAN DRY TUMBLERS 
AMERICAN SUIT WASHERS 

LARGE EXTRACTORS 
AMERICAN PRESSERS 

OUR NEW HAT CLEANING PROCESS RE
TURNS YOUR HAT SPOTLESSLY CLEANED 
AND WITH THE ORIGINAL FACTORY FIN· 
ISH. 

LeVORA'S 

VARSITY . 
CLEANERS 

"The Only Cleaners FacillR the Campu8" 
Dial 4153 23 E. Washlngton 

I I 

I ' 
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SKIPPY-Still on the Job at That DemdsRound 
Out Job List 

Expect Decisions 
Appoillhnents 

Shortly 

on 

ORDeR! 
OROER! 

ORoeR~ HEY! 
UJ~E~E'5 'rt4E 
SE~GEAN~-A i 
A~M~ I ANYWA.Y? 

WASIIlNGTON, AIWIl 10 .lAP) -

Decl810n~ on recipients of III mllnl' 

choice politi 11.1 a llpoln lmcllts sti li 

dangJlng temptingly from the Demo· 

C1'lltlC pntronage tree are takln~ 

shalle I'apldly and pl'obably will be 

nnnounced shol'Uy. 

J 

Unl€'~s tllere are changp" In lW€,S· 

ent l)lans, Breckenr idge LOng of 

'Waehln!Hon, D. C., will be 11mbas~n· 

dOl' to I ta ly, James \V. Gel'lll'd of New Mr. World T!I eQ Her WroD2·, 
Yorl( will be amba~sador to Argentina ~ ~ '-.J 

and John udallY of lIiJlW9.I)I<('!' wlll F _J il 
becomc ambasandol' to Cuba. raIICe W' I Put Him Ri!!ht 

Othe.' Appointments 0 
OlhH :11ll)ointm(>llts l'CgaJ'(lcd In . ---------------

autl1ol'itativl' cll'cles as VII'lually ('1"1'. D D P 
taln al'(' J. F. T . O'Connol' o[ Los eputy aria« roposee F'rench shl»R 01' to sllf'nd their va· 

Profe 
Give 

or Foer ler 
Talk Before 

Literature Institute 

" J I umanllUI'JunlHIl1 I)('ging with RO, 

ci('[y: hUl1lanlKlll oncl 1','III::Ion hN:111 
Angclf's as comlltl'oller of the cur. H P • d cllliOPfl In Frllnce. uge ropagan a TllI 'O llgh Inqu lr'les by Frenchmen Wilh I hf' Individual," Prof Nonnnn 
renCy: 'r. A. Wnllers, Idaho D emo· cl'ati(' chail'man. a.~ [ll'sl asslstanl Organization sent ,~J)"oad a nd America n n('wspa.p· ]<'o"l'~tel', dll'('('tor !I[ tht' Hchnol of let· 
~ecl'ctal'y of Interior: and f-'l:a.jo,' l'I'I\1('n and other!! 11\ Pal'I!!, h e Nn· tel's, y\'~t('I'dul' Hflill III KJll'aklllg h(' 

James lIf. Curley of BoMon aR am. PARIS, AprJl 10 (AP}-A compre. tJnueS. the nc€'d of Ill'opagandll was (ol'e ti'l' InHlitulf' of mnlll'l'I1 lilha· 
bas~adol' to Poland. SlioWn a.nd suggeslluns for the plan turc at l1owuoln ('oll('gp. HI·unswlck. 

hl'm!lve Pl'opagllnda 0I'gani1.atiOll'l I',e re 1·~ceIVftd. Pl'esldent Roosevelt himself lodal' " ~ ~ :'J(' .. on '''I'h!' hlllnfinlllll'lan illuKlolI." 
sent to lhe senatl' three nOminatlona aimed at making Fl'll.nct' ImowlI in '''rhetle, eonversations," he says, "Artl'I' two centlll'i,'" of inl'rwlHlng-
-Mayol' Fl'anl, MUI'I)hy Of Detl'olt b ('l' " tI 'ue lig ht," HaJj been proposed "E'nn.blpd th(> estllbllshl(u.'nl oC a g,m. humnnllarlan f~I'\'lIr and f'nclleRs 
10 be govel'l1or general of the Philip. by D puly Adr[en Dal'iac in a fe· era.! pilln which will serve as the pa(C'hwol'k IInllpJ' til(' filw nallw IIf 
pinPH: I, . ' V. nobert, JI·., or Atlanta.. pon On the foreign aCrah'lj or bud· 1)!l8 1~ 1'01' \\ 01'11 10 b otLemPl€'d lloon amelioration. we han' ' pl'og'res~pd' to 
to ht' 08slstn.nt secretary 01 the (1'('aI!. get. by developl'nenl of JlI'~H~ sel'vlces at a \UlI'!d \\'11.1' nnd a dl'IJI'('s~ion of un· 
ul'Y: flnd Peln,on M. Hall to be fedeml "Thel'!' II' 110 Question of OI·ganlz· the Quai d 'ONIClY 'Ui well as bv col· Plll'lIlIpll'Cl propol'llonH allll a tol€'l'. 
attorney for Ih e Bouthem ellstrlct of Ing the d jstrlbution of mi81l'alling \ l.ahqratiOn wllh the A~ .. oelA.ted Press llbly I''''li pl'ospect Of thp extinctiOIl 
California. nows," Deputy DIl I'illc AAys, " but to ill Aml'l'lcan and th!' Agenc€' Ila· \If lll\'llIzatlon," ['1·"rl,"HOI· 1,'o(,l'"l(,I' 

An",;jollsly 'Vaiting Spl' ad rapidly aecurate news of I "as." jnslAtl'd. 
l\ft'nnwhll(>, DemocratR eyl'd anxl . government poll('y and .. v€'nL.~ lntl'l" 10 listing methods of I)J'OJlaganda "lIumanltlll'lllni~m wanls to I'e· 

ou,I;' the hewing away of jobs with esting (he nutlon." alr('ndy undeltakl'n, ~1. Darluc In· fOrll1 ~orl('ty: hUlllllni,m Wllllts th(' In . 
thf' ('conomy a.XI'. 'l'h depuly suggeslt'd the AIlI·Md· ~ I ud€'o; "til(' conClusion !lr an II~COI'cl (livlllUf1I 10 I'l,rOl'l11 ililll"<'lf JJulll'ln· 

Tilt' application of a tl:l.t bIllIon dol. • Illg of propagoanda through 1('('tUl'e8, between till' A81lOClot('<l PI'(,ss and i~m hrA'lns aM a Ilhilollnllhy of ~o!'il'ly. 
1~11' ('ul to govel'n mental exl)endltul 'eR Still weak f rom the effect of pPI'lIOna l (·onlnets. ,ll'tidcM ~ent to th", Agence flaVfl H." " It h 11('",·" that Ih(' 1((>;' In til(> 
wil l Ill'ohnhly I'esult III thouRands few· an ap p endicitis opE.'ratiol1, U, S. the ne\vspaJlt"·s, bl'oudeastlng which l\1', Da.riac's [,(,commendations W('I'I' futll~'1' li('~ in edu~ntl"n: an(1 that 
PI' johs. S J J. 31"pnlly has stO l'teel, motion pictures not debated llnd \\'DI'O 110t l'Ut I'n hlglwr f'(lu('utlon Illust no 10nl:('I' 

enator ames . Davis of Penn· ' < , l'::v~n Dpmocl'ats on Ca))ilol Hill . and all ae·tlve campaign against concl'etle f01'1I1 In u bill. Rein" stllitify ItH£'lr by mprply tl'ainlnl: the 
s.y lvaniH, is supportt'd by his 0 who a(h'ocatecl the stel'n rell·enel,. Qpl'mnny (Ieslgned lO €,stabllsh W3.I· purely admlnlsll'ntlon, 11ls Pl'ollosals nHl"~~S 1'01' ·j<pttlnj.\.on' mat('ria1Jy. 

t d h nurse a s hl' l eovefl the 80(1th i{le htt tI pI t il f men progmm are won e l'lug ow guilt and Irenty violations. )lOW for being studlN1 bY [~ ~lll).t'<lm. I I'" WI' r IIl'n " N PI'ClIlPI' line· 
thl'Y will "atisfy job hungl'Y constltu. hQspital Pittsburgh. '[' he SPDa· A supe-rlol' prOI)llganda ('ouncll , ~nitle('. I linn of dJsPllvl'l'ing und [I',tililng' 1(".,1· 
ents. tor was to have gon e on triflll'P' cl'nll'OlIzlng all actlvltlel:! and elis· I "ts." 

Ald('(\ by Olreclor or the nu~gpt cel ltly in Gonnection with the iu- I)ntchln!! a COI'PH of " mlssioJlari s" Othf'r c\'ltlc~ and alllhor~ apflf'arlng' 
nnuglu~, President RooRevelt Is fast t Cl'l'ltat(' shipment of lottel'Y almlau, Is Jll'ovicled tor the plan. I AP Chief Denies I Oil tllC' 1}I'ogram this ypal' nre: John 
whipping his economy and I'eorgn.ni. ti Gk ets, buf the trial wali po t. Any altark agalnAt li'I'Rn~ woulll i F , :\Jasl'C1elll, llll('t lrtUI'Nltl' of l~lIghLn'l: 
zatlon 1)I·ogl·a.m jnto shape and an an. I rt s 1 tI d F h I rPllch Netvs Tle.Up I \\'lIl1am 1)1111"1' Yl'Ut~, 11'IHI1 III'RTllfl' 
noun ment of furlher detailS Is I'X' ponC'd indefinitE.'ly owing to his >CIt' I ' I} werl'(d Ptll'omi)l rY-1 an] 'Ib'enc

d 
:'1:1':'" YORK \1)1'11 10 (AP) -J lIMt anI! Jlo~l, wlnnf'I' nf th<' NIII",1 

jp.U'SS c zens a.n le 1'1' en( s n. I'oa' . , • I ' I p~cted soon. 1./ '" ld K('lIl CooPel' gl'npl'1I1 managel' of PI' W' fOr 11t"I',t! UI'C III 1.1~3: 'r. s. ]o;lIot 
WOU be- ol'g-anlzed and informed to ' • . .. " " " 

S CI'E'tal'y Roper Sai" tonight in an tJ l' I the AAsociatNI i'rc'HH 111 comment· ('(l1tol' of 1 h,' ( I'ltl'l'lon : JI1al'(' ton· " • _____ ~_________ presenL 1(& 1 r~nch v eWH.' • I 11 . HI" ., ) 

aeldl'(,~s thaI thE' '36,000,000 allprOI)ri. " '''I'h I ' Irll:: today 011 l'e[lOI'l8 from Paris n(' y, [tuthill' of rhl' (,,'eI'll T as· 
~ BEArrvI'y BENNETT I e SO e pfflC!U'lous "ea· t . P. I '1'1 I' 1)' tl alert fOI' Ibo comlnerce depal'iment l 1..1. • ~ . Is to that tbe F'renrh government has 1II PH ,ant leo, 01 (' rI'IHI'I', nu 101' 

pon agamst calumny /l1l1'ead I · . ' of" \n Aml'l'Icun 'fra<:l'rly." 
would be cut to $26,OOO,OQO, with the ahunllant PI'€'cISl' in rormn.tion,'· J) annf'll a pl'Ol>!lgl1nda r<lmpnlgn to ' 
remalndel' Impounded in thl' lI'Pa.s· 'Deuuty Darlac' 'SIll'S. "Cood mO\II'Y I'Nu' h the Ullltl'(l slat('~ through 
my. Tax Measure Goes to drives out bad. The povel.ty of our thE' 11 1l\'IlK N('",!! A¥:I'Il(,Y and Lne I Herring ,action aQl'oad Is dangerously shown ASl<OC'IA.ted PI'PS", 'llatl'd that thl' 

• _____________ • hy the unjUIjL ntta.r;ks we Rurtel' In ARsoclatl'd ]>I'PHR "had not (,Ilgoge<l, 
(Continuea from page 1) the United SUttes. nevel' hllH bel'll engaged and \\'111 

not enll'all'C In 0 ny Ill'opaganda sel'v, 

Jol in!' )11111 Dies 
~101,1!'1·;. 111. (AI') Jules <;. 

YeYA . 43. EH~t :.rolill". onl"of Hp,,!>r· 
£II (]"fpndants in 'rrl·('il;' and l'3st· 
('I'll IllInolll kleln~Jlln~ and liquor 

By PERCY L. CROSBf 

HE HAD ,0 SlAY AF'C'Efit. 
SCHOOl.. ro~ SPREAOI"" 
Gl.VE ON ~e -reA~HeftS 

Outdoor Life 
Award Goes 

to Hornaday 

<!HAI~ ., 

Mrs. Roosevelt to 
Make Three DlJY 

Visit in New Yark 

N8WARK, N. J., AI)!'il ]0 (AP) 
- M 1'8. Ji'1'a.nklln D. Hoosevelt al" 
l'lved a t Newal'l{ IlI1'POI·t at 4:58 

AnnOUIWl'Il1I'lIt uf Ihe OutUOOl' p.m . today ror tl thr!'e day vlsll III 

Students Will Leave 
Thursday to Publish 

Belle Plaine Pap~r 

Three "tu(it' nl:; of PrOf. Jo~re<1 .T. 
Lazell's ('()mlllllnity wl'ek1 y cllll<~ i n 

tht' school of journaJlsm will go to 

Bell Plaln 'rhur!lday to begin work 

on the Belle Plaine nlon tOI' April 

27. The third section of this class 

wlll pllbll~h thl' paper, other sections 

havIng published lhe Dc" Itt Ob~el'v, 
\'1' and the Marlon Sentinel. 

On thl' 8tafr which leave:; Thu rsda;; 
.u·e: Eugene Thorlll', J4 of Fredericks' 
hllrg-. €'lIlto l': John Bennison, ('3 of 
Des :\Julnl's. advertisi ng m anager: 
an(l Riellard Fagan, J3 Df ('38e~., 

business manager. 
Olhl'I' m .. m~l·s of t he class who 

will u..~slsl wllh Lh work latel' In tho 
wee l, al'e: j 101·ry Burrl'lI, J4 of Iowa. 
(,Ity: :'larll'ol'l't HIA(" J3 of W est Llh· 
('1'ly: Clal'ellce " ·ood. J4 of Evanston; 
1"I'{J \I('is Grantham, A2 of De'lVltt: 
IlI'etchen Kl'lIC'I' .. 14 of Carlisle; Jose· 
phine .F Izk . . J 4 of Rio ux City, and 
1':IJ7.ltnelh J" li u~t>Il , A4 of Ll'acl, Ii, 
Dak. 

I.Ife Cons(>l'\'allon awurd, a gol·1 New YOI'k. home frolll Groton, will be wltlt her, 
)l)('(\al, In Wllllal11 ' I'. Ilol'naday, the j Til e pl'Eo'Rldenl's Wife tJ'nvelled AI1· I)OI·t oWc'ial1l sai(] Mrs. ROO!! • 
(,"lIlur",·.naturall~t. 0 n c e a g a i n (('O\ll '\'a~hlnglon III a regular veil lol<1 them tlhl' had acce pted an 
bring'S h'III01' 10 th ... llIan whuRe col· t1'IUl~»ort phtne unaccomllunied and, ill\'i latlon from Aml"li:l Earhal·t to 
1(,(,llon II('('''II\('H ,L larl!'t' part III shp ~aid, uneventfully. make a night fllI, hl ovel' Washing· 
mammal hall of 'lhe university mu· \ \1Jl lle here she \\'111 a\lt'nd varl· ton. Ahout lhl'('(' months ago Mrs. 
"pllln. OUR contel'ellce-I! and make a. speech. hutl~l'\'ell marl(' a. night flig ht ov l' 

,\II. 1I001'IIullay, who I~ a pel'sonal H el' sonR, Fl'Unklhl, J I'., I\n<1 John, N W york city in a tru nsport plane, 
fl'iO'11i1 01' J 1010"1' n. DJII, dll'ector of 
lit!' II!U~CUIII, Itas bot'n m·lIv.' In ]ll·n· 
1I10111l~ gUIll!' lll'ebcn'cll IlIHI Il€'W 
la\\ ~ ]'01' tlll' protection or wild lit .. 
II" iH Ilw ol'gnni7,cl' of th!' I'('rllla· 
n('nl \\ihl Life Protccllon fund, und 
lhe authnl' oT lUany books on ant· 
mal lire Illld E'x)Jlorllllon. 

Th!' nultlmll"'t has alway~ hetln 
d"el1ly Int"r('~t(>11 III til(' unh'I'\'~lty 

;lIUsl·um. s,ll.1 .\11'. Dill. ,\mong hL~ 

).rPKl'l1t;lllul\s has hl'Pll U lnr~c 

I!TOllP til' .1\ \I:-;U'alian lnHt':Hlpial~. 

~I,.. Il nrlla,ln,' gU\'C a plIhllc 1(>('· 
IUI'p In lown ('ity aboul ~evPn yea,.~ 
ag-u. ~I r. 1)111 1'C'latl'~ h(I\\·. ('om In,\, 
I1n'llan'd to nddresR an adult auell· 
(>n(,1' On till' con~t'I'"ation of wild 
Iiff', lhl' IlnluralHl fOIIl1<1 a. num11,'!· 
.. r ('hlll1r,," "efol'(' him. Adl'oltly, 
NlYS ~II' Dill. h(' l'hang{'(l his topic 
In a 11'HS sprlollS vein a nd spok(' fOl' 
mol'C' Lh'tn all houl' eX('IIl)lOI·an('ou~· 
Iy un mnll'rlal more Inl('reHting to 
lhl' young Ilsll'n(,I·~. 

011<' or his act" wns the J)re\'ell' 
(JOI1 of .\ 1uHkan flil' ~,'u l extcl·mlna· 
!ion. SIUUc:Jllt'I'Pd hy the hunt('I'A, 
Ih!' 1I111nllE'I' or ~"nl~ h",\ IlwllHlI!\(1 I,) 
:)0,0110 [1'01\1 lh"II' fOl'llll'I' mlllloll ~. 

111,· I lOl'nnl!uy brought the- mRtt"I' 
to r'on~rf"'~~lunul t\<'lion tU1d lh,,.. 
r('l'l1~ again nUl11b~l' l\1ore than II. 

l11illlllll. 

. " . 

AN.WHAT 

Henry Opens 
Talli Series 
in Holy Week 

Ie€' (01' any countn·." SMI'ifj('e ;\[illimized 

cumbersomE' find unworkable hr nep'I ' "Olll' ~A.criflces fOI' a common 
cauRl' !lUl'lng tl1l' war lire shame. 

I'esentnllve Hanson of Lyon who K£ll,1 t II I I I 1 I' I , . -----------u Y III n m llt'{, • INt gnOI·ed.· 'VILLARD 
it was wrong In 11l'1I11'Ipie and lhat TI\I' work of L>I'OI)Qgandu mURt he 

thel'e wns no nt'PCl for th~ bill at discharged by IIpecialists, tl),e l'l'llOl't 

1'0llsl1lrll"Y ens!'H, di~r1 [nllo\\'lnl'::l1l t'1.;IJ.\I~ 1t.\PIJ)H (AP) .\lr,ell 
oP('l'aUOn for uP)l('IHlIrili" . H!' waH 11,.,,11'11. 111'01'1'1.'1',,· of 1\ f"1I1l '101'1'. 
held In conJlerll<>n with 1 h(> Iddl1IlJl· \I'll "PI'iOllslr lIul'npel thl" nCI(,I'IlOlln 
Ing of Adltl'mal' 11 uu~hl' o( J'1a~t ,,'hpn gabollne will1 \\'hll'h Ill' WII< 
1\101111(' llnll Fr('<1 I)" Fi11i1)Jli of ('h.:tlllug- '1 l1ulnL hrllsh at hl~ Hlnl'l' . 

FOR EASTER lhlll time. says, and dllliomats a l'e ulterly un· A C 
f d ppears 0.1 alllpUS 

"POWI'I' of l'Eo'liglon" was the theme R presentative T'eet of Guthl'i(' Ilte fOr it. Since the plan would 
of an alhlress by the Rev. Hal'l'Y De. t.'\ke tlml', it Is proposed to Cllntl'al· Today 
'''Itt ·[T said thl' I'Cllort W£lS complex. whlle I~o all I)ress' i ml 
n e ~ellry . llu"t<H' of the Moll",. ~ /!CI'V cea. ,le govel·n· .--------=--~---
di~t Episcollal c/1l)rch, in the open. nepl'Psen lallve Gallnghn or Jowa ment would Cluicken de llVt'I'}' of 
.ng of 0. sel'le~ or hol~' wel'it SE'l'vicE's sal (I "This Is lhe Stl'Un!!e~t JtE'ln evl'l' neWEl to col'I'l'Spondents [lnd would 
under the Iowa ity ~linlsterjal as· pl'e~entN1 to the assembly." ITe Haiti rlesifl'nate PI' !\~ nlta.ches at 311 lega· 

p;<Irl£ltlon , yestel'day noon at the it pl'ovh]e~ fOI' "mental starvation for I· lions alld embassieR. 
Englert ll1eatel" I II .. ")llsslonaJ'1 s" \\'utlld hI' I\('nl 1>y 

Til ne\'. L. A. O\\'('n. PaJltOl' Jf C 1 elren. the superior propaganda council to 
~he (.'ongl·eA'a!lonal church. will Thel'e has bl'l'n no ('om]11nJnt from counlries wilerI.' they know the Ppo, 
I'peok on, "The powel' of convictiol) " the tP.XP!lYt'l's about 1I11H hllJ, Repro· pll' and the language. They would 
~t tile meeting sponsored by the sl'ntalive Reeel of Mahaska told lhe be persons of mal'l(ed ability and 
~ocal KI\\'onIR club this noon. MI':!. assembly, adding It pl'ovlM(I I1Qthlng gooct speaker!! a.p.d theY would be 
Mauel IVhedolt Smith wlli play the to ))('nalizc those taxin g agenCieR equipped to pre$!'nt nIl subject". It 
ol'gan. which ha\'e be n economical. would he (llOiI' duly 10 U'llvl' l con· 

Spelll(ing of tile rnisunde~'stan<l' J)isn::rre ISlanlly and ~o meet pl:ople. 
ings In rl'gal'd to the meaning ot re· R epresentatives SOUl'S of Floyd, Little, ' pelll 
Jiglon, the slleakel' said that when F eltpL' of Warren and Case~' of 1'hl' French Rpend le$~ than $3" 
people Il'al'l1 that l'lllig ion Is not de. Mltch~1I dlsagi'ced wjth Reed, whlle 000,000 On pl'opaganda, the same as 
stl'oYe<l hy a mel'e chan D'e of phrase. j'tppl'e~entatlve 1\1:Olone of eass sec· " Oreat Brltaill, whll\' 0 I'mony 
1I10gy, 01' s.hift, from ~ne Instl'ul)1 l'nt ol)ded his remarks by stati ng that If spends $10.000,000 and lIaly near· 
to llnolheU, a. g l'eat gain will b" school expenses al'e not reduct'd a 
jITIade (01' It, point will be reached wh re there ly ~5,000',000" th p, deputy says In his 

" If anyone wet'e inte-I'estl!d In eliR' will be nO schools. report. 
~ove l' ll1g whether any benefH ClC' The report was ca.l letl a "bad In SlIPPOI'l of his contention Ulat 

(Continued from pagp 1) 

opinions of \ 'III"I'cl in 1'l'gal'11 to Rmnp 
C:Ontell1 pnl'rtl'Y I1I'oI)II'I11H: 

" There I~ lodUy Itll soulIll I'ea~on 

why the arm;' and navy 1l1l1)I·O\lI·la· 
tjons .ho\llc1l1ol I}f' ('ut hy MI'\'i'I'lll hun· 
dred mllllQns of 110IJul's, ll~ a long 
step towul'c1 Cll~lLI·I1lClI1l<'nt. 

" lJnfol'tlll)utl'l), the nVI'I'agf' ('a~t· 

el'n neWRI)IlI>~I' ed ltol' III unawal'e tha.t 
aJI~' portion oC th United State~ lIe~ 
beyonel thE' IIIItIHOtI 1·lv(>I·. 

"The feeling- In the \\r",st againsl 
the I~ast I" grllwlng All lremendously 
US to he a. gl'nulI1l' ('/ltlRp fOI' alal'l\1. 

" I malnll\in thal the liQel'a.1 PI'I'~~ 
I~ IndlRpell~lblp a.nil 8€,I'veS a ])1'0' 
foundly vulullhle ptU'POH('-Y"H, an 
absolulely n€'ce"HaI'Y one-If thp oun· 
tl'Y is no t to go on the nl('ks of hlln(J 
conS('I'VatJ8111, hilse hltol!'I '[Lnc(', Rnil 
(')'imlnal refusal to r£ll'(, cnndlttons 
aA tMy Ul·C." 
, )\ t 4 o'clod, thlH al'l!'I'noon in lhl' 

cl'ues to tile Individual who beHe-vc3 drl'tln1" by Representative J ohnson t he ]l'l'ench are nltaQked nIH'oad, 
~n, and pmctlce~ a.ny religiou!! (j1Ji. 0[ Linn and a "cheap "dvel'tl slng he aSi'el·t.~ that one chaj'tu;t e l'lsic 
clp llnes, there are thr('(' qualll1ca. scheme" by Repl'e~elltlltlve Druce oC met hod is to compare the enormOU6 ~enal(, CilaIl11)('I' or Old C'llPltol )11'. 
Itlons necessa.ry for tlle individual Pocahontas. nepresentntlve l\1cFal" sums J~rance "pend!! In VOI'lOUH VJilant wil l leod a I'ound taQle dis· 
who wlll testify acceptably [01' this lone of Blacl, lI awl, Raid It was un· ways witll the sma ll size ot the Will' cusslon on till' Gcrlllan ~itu1\lIon ami 
",clenllflc age," said tbe s peake I'. fal l' since It would rerlucc th(' two dcbt Intet'est pnyme nt to the Unit· Amerkan joul·nali~nl. 

The <Iuallflcations then g iven by Waterloo districts more th£ln any ed States defa ulted Ia.qt lJ~embel·. 'f'111~ "wol'ld'" champion writ!'I' of 
the Rev. :'I l l'. JJl'nry are: A PI'J'$on others In thE' state. "Becall ~ of the complete lack ot obituary nolle",,, ror lost cau,,'." has 
.. hould hnv Silent 60 yelll's of his Meanwhll t' Rt'presentalivp Dillo of our Pl'ofjagallda," he contillues, se"el'ely crltl elsCl1 PI'p"Ic1Pnl RO,oRP' 
life In faithful rwnatlce of his belie! Osceola I'OS€' to lhe repurl'R cJl'fpnf<e "Ameri('an Jlubllc opinion is in no- v(' lt 's nppolntn1<'Il IS to th!' ('obJn!'t 
li n a I\OWer, 01' Intelligence, or per. stuting it WUR nol so stringl'nt !UI wls€' pl'epare<l to Undl'fSlaml Ilnd 10 lhl' <lIplnmatlc 8(,I'vlr€', point· 
~On Wl10 is wOI·thy of his faith a.nq the 0l'iglnu1 bill which JlllH"ell the Ft'anee's ViewpOint on the debts." inS' oOt thul IhoHI' maKing ILLI'ge (·m,· 
aJleglnnce; h(' s hould 00, 11 ]lerSOn hou~e, whi le TIl'presentnlivl' Dpswlck Org[ulized Against FI'aure tl'llllJlIons III Ille 1l€'IlIOCI'a l ie l'(lm· 
who )lossesses a crItical and Willi of Van 13l11'en !III1c\ hili rounty an(] H e ['ccounts thiLt group!! Of \Yo 111· puign rund \Y 1'(' In ll1nny Inslan!'!'H 
't~·a.lnCd 111111(1; and third, !luch a. pel" the 8chools would [('{OI ill! Pfi'C'cts hut en orga nized l(lrefuse to buy I"['cnch aWnl'c1N\ ",Jth hl!-(h Ilusltlons 1·('KIlI·\l· 
\';on WOllid race thc necessity of di ll. a ~ma ll amount. goods," to I'er use 10 Imv!'l on les2 or ahiUty. 
.lIngulshl ng r('lIglnn as a powel' In ' Levity Allrll'd 1=;:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::================== 
his dally 11ft" (llId the plu.ce and pa!'t . \ louch of levity was aclMIl 10 the I' 
(Jf the fOl'm of hl!< dlsclpJine. !lebate by Representative AWnzel or WL',ole "Heat 

Th !!}><'akpr In e~plalnlng the S:1(, who slaled that It I)ellutlfu l lallY •• 
POWOI' I'cligion 11£1.S over hllman li fe, Illtd come to h is (1 ~ I( and thl'ea tpne;1 
{01(1 lh'" story or Jes te Cluj t, from to hang 111m If hI' fnlJNI to vote fOI' Flaltes 
his early childhood t() his l>IIss lo;1 the l'el1ol't. 
(lnd (Ienth on tho CI'nes, ""'0 lfIU s t Hp]lr~sentaLlvl' cunnin gham of • « .. 

~.om(' eventuall y t o lhls JUa n's 111(' Polic Raid the I'CPOl't ll1C'ant 01' 80 I It ' 
-to ask Jf r e lig ion hdS POWOI'," il'" InAl!'arl of II. 20 P<'I' rent r~clll(· tj On P II Pk • •• A 
IUllc1. and (' hui1en!l'etJ any ll1embel' 10 ('x· ... • .:.~ 

"HOWOV('I', thel'e Is 1)tlt one ulll · Plnl n Its conlents. R('p!'£'HenlO\iv<;, COFfE 
mato a,ulhorlly for any (allh hI Onv Doll' of Jpfr€, I '~on ralJpd thE' I·P pOI·t 3 W" ks' Best Lb 25c 
l'f'Uglon. " h€'I'c 1/1 but one WilY ~ bna bill ancl Rc pl'csE'n llHI"e DUJ'ant ' IC , . ....... ...... ......... .............. , ............. .. 

;~~~E':(~ 1:~:I ~:e~I:~~I:~ ~~I:~r"h:: ~!a~ ~~~.COCI( attacl;ed tile mllndato!'y ~~~n?~.~.~ .. ~~.~.~ ................. : ............................. 25c 
life In ~t('rll and sacrifiCial tl'alnln ll'. ~\ny ~ uch mPMu l'(' 1M hounrl to ell'llw APPL~S DELICIOUS 
Other men may tell him that It iR blood, ~uld H<'prl'senlallv€' McCn! IT P D' .. , 28c 
elll)cl' goad, b(ld, 01' false. But tba t of ),11111 , who call ('(1 it lilt' ollly l'eal er OZ . ................................................................... . 

:leltles littlc ." €'xplain<'CI the R ev. t\lx l'edu elion l>1 1I hefol'(' t h 1!'~8('J1Ib1)'. CATSUP, 14 OZ, SIZE 25 
MI'. Henry. R('pr€'s lI ~ati\' MrKlnn on or ) l e~ I'y 2 Bottles .... , ................................. ~,.......................... C 

'''rhe Ono1 [\)lRwel' lies In actua l charged thaI it would fOrce I'educ: BUTTER SPLITS W~ I Wh 
partic ipation . That Is entirely 0. J)~ l" lIolI In Hl'hool <liMll'lcts which havp C k 2 .... ., , Q. e eat 45c 
~onnl mfltt~ I ' In t his co\mh·~ •. MUl)y not cut th eir expcll ses a nd dec lOI:ecl ,ac .er~, .;-,.gs . ...... , ...... ...... .............................. .. 
voices ou\.Sld~ of the ellul'ch todu v li e hOP(1I1 the' l'epol'l would I~ adol1t· SWEET POTATOES, 19 
~U' ao.y ln&, tll[l.t thl", must be don~ eel. Fancy 2% Size, ~ Cans ............................................ C 
11l'fol'o th 'hl'ok n \vn lls of QUI' bl·o. OpPOIW'H Hellor, PEAS Green GIant 
t h(ll'hoO!l ('a n b(\· I'ebuil t." Reprl?Nentat1ve l~ostel' of Cedar Oil' 2 Ca ' 33c 

posed the report contendi ng the ques· CL,(~U, o·T··(iiN.GiR~£E · .. ··· .. ·· .... ...... ···· .. · .. ·· ...... ·· 
tlon or s pending WU N 0. local one ~, f" . 49 

Rl'u'elll'f'rl 10 Two J'('flrs while HCI)I'cscntat!v(' VOI'fln o[ Boon!) aGJ31lRA~tIEI!$J·U· .. r· C· .. E· .. ·...... ................. .................. ......... .. C 
PillS MOl Ji:S (AP) - Ji'e<1N'nl Mid the re port was til behal f or the P 25 

JUdgo ('I 1I11'1t'1j , A. neweb' s<'ntE' JlCPQ laXpaYN·S. Pure, Quart BDttie ........... ..... .................... _............ ' C 
HI.~y n lol1d J. C h(\sse r ot Ottumwo , [I In (·loHlng Rice pleaded for nq.oJ)' F 0' 
rug ltive trOIl1 justice for fou/;' yelll"l\, lion of lhe I'PPOI·t sta ting "the mOMt : wrle~ ~~ ,I.VJ(ery s' , -, -, 
to two yenl'!! In pI'isOIl (or In.tel'lItate (l ete l'mln (I effol't waa pu t fopth 10 !le· 
tmns POl'tnUon of !L stolen aut.o. lIe feat lh ls menalli' of any 80 fal' this 
rll Hfl llPearcd oftCl' Ills al'I 'a,ignment 8"~I\I(1Jl." ',1'he tnx s pendel's haye I' ' 

SJlrll1~ \'(111",-, JII. ('xplncl!'i1. 

Were you 

BORN . 

TIRED? 
RO, HUM , •• another day, an
other dollar. But why let it put 

you in a. state of vertical collapse, 

when the nearest campus eating 

place has the best pick-me.up 

awaiting your comluand? 

I t's Shredded Wheat. the food 
thit.t's VIT,ALJ"Y DIFFERENT, 
that puts the spring in your step, 

Some folks call it" clleruy by lite 

bowlful." And it is- Cor Shredded 

Whcat is wholc whcnt, the olle 

cereal grain that s packed with 

proteins, carbohydrates, minerals 

and vitamins. AU Lhese vital, l ire

sustaining elements-nolhing add-

• 
ed, nothing taken \Ioway- come 
to you in Shredded Wheat, Witb 

just the right amount 01 bran, 

measured ror you by Nature, 

Y qn'll like the taste. Millions 
SIly they do, Uave it served any 

way yotl like- with milk or cream, 

fresh or preserved fruit, It will 
even put new lire in your pocket

book, , • it's a lot of Joodfor a littlel 

SHREDDED WH EAT 
A product of NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY "Uneed. a.k"I" 1001'0 four ycn.I'S ago and walt ar' J fused to recognlzo Ih e s ltuo.tlon . 'rh~ 1/ 

.. e t!Y lilt W4Itllekll, 1ft, le8'ls1ttlure mO~ do ' lte tlut)'. " 
~~====~~======~~====~~==~~~~~-

J 

,NEW IN SHAPES-NEW IN COLORS 

]ndividuality-smartness-quality-greater 
yplue-giving-they're aU combined in our 
great showing of hats for Easter. 

TO 

Just arrived Hundreds of new suits and 
topcoats 

'B EMER'S 
Iowa City's Best Store for "u" Men , 

" , , - .... r , , 

(f)f,en You eome to 
CHICAGO 
be sure to visit the 

I 

WORLD'S FAIR GROUNDS 
M011Y of the exhibit~ ore noVl 

oJ:'en for il)specti on. 

HotE~ AlLAN-TIC 
MOST CONVENI ENTLY LOCATEP 

In 1he Loop with its the9t~e~ 
srnqrt s,hops, the b~i,.SI ~ 
fincnclql distrj'ts .. ,~t ,ooly II 
few minutes to the Fol:91oundl. 

Exceptional facilities 
for your comfort. , 

FAMOus GERMAt4 COOK~ 
Send for cqpy pf d.,c,;,t~ . 
folder ~ Centcuy of It~J 

/t1a~ft ~ur R •• ervflfion, MaJli 
HOTEL ~TLA"TI~ 

OWl'll. MA~WHT .:( 

Erne.t Roe". ~ 1M#) I 
Clark St. near Jac:kaOf\ ... ... 

I 

" 
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V illard, Crusader 
T O WEL !lIE Oswald Garrison Villard 

without reminding him of his favorite 
an('cclote would be heJ'esy. In adaptcd ver· 
sion it is this: 

One :unny morninll' ill 1 9 a youngish 
man clod ill yellow-brown riding garb can
t red horR{'back down Firth ayenlU'. A soft, 
wide·bl'imllll'd hat wa~ ern hed down m'er 
his largl;' spl;'ctaele.. Pedestrians eyeel him 
with elH'io.'ity; there wo. somE'thing vague· 
ly familiar abont the figure. FinalJy a be
smelll'l;'d stoker sidl('d up to tIl(' rider and 
,'('ntul' d: ", ay! Arc yon olonel R{)ose· 
" elt-or a in 't yon!" '1' he mounted young 
p,Cl'lIOll was 0, wald G81'l'i!o;on Villard . 

• imibll'iti(' betwcpn the aggressive "Tecl
dy " aod Editor illul'd have often been 
not ed; tlwil' lo\,(' for hOI"1;'1> (little Oswalcl 
11, ('c] to !'ide his pony down Fifth avenue 
b('hind hi~ mother's victoria ), th('ir active 
]lUuitli (Villard can lit ill swim a mile) , an ap· 
PI'CciHtion of mll,'ic, POW('I' of k('cn observa· 
tion, kno\\'ledgt' of military st rategy, and a 
flair fOI' literature. 

y ('\ I;','SPllt ially 1 hey are opposites. Roose
\'('It waF; milituJ'i ·t-an idealistic militarist. 
Vilhll'Cl is pacifist-hut a militant one. 

HI' come." by his crusading passion direct
ly. JIm' lIenrich Hilgard exiled fl'om RUB
sia fOl' I'adi 'alism in ] -I: , flE'd to this conn
tl)' to hl;'cOITl!' Henry Villard, paternal 
~randfathpl' of the illuRtriour; Nlltion editor. 
III h is maternal strain .flows the blood of 
Willi Rnl ,-.. loyd Gflrri 'on, fiery abolitionist 
whose" LibN'ator" fannl'd the flame of 

i\'il Will'. With almost ineonsi tent rever
ence Cor thl' past, J nmd~oll Villard has bat
tled to carry out his family tradition. 

A t 2~ hI' plunged from uneventful his
tory.trllching Rt Ilul'vllrd into journalism, 
as a cub reporter on th Philadelphia Press. 
A morc pl'ivilt'gf.'C1 job he could have had
VillnrcIlSocial position WliS IlSNur d. 

Hjs i, not 11 typical SHcee!;:' stOt'Y. Lament
able fH ilure CUlU!' of hi>; work with tbe Eve
ning Post which he finally sold, unlible to 
carryon 8\1cccssfu lly (from /I financial 
standpoint) tht' policy of his predecessors, 
William llllrll Erynnt, art churz, and 
others. "Fellrles uncompromisillg, high
princi pled, catl;'l'i ng to intelIt'ctua I honesty 
rather than expediency" someone has called 
h. 

[ll'el('11tingly, Villard clung to these p'rin
cipll's. 1Ie oppo~l;'(j th niled tat's' cn
il'y into thl;' World war. lIe denounced as 
illusory the slogan " making the ivorld safe 
for democracy." He stru 'k at social evils, 
stood fOI' individual lib rties. For thesc, he 
and hi~ family sllf[ered social ostracism. 

In the Nation, lint i.' ned 15 yeal'S ago, he 
carried ont his unpopular crusadc . . Belliger
entl.v, he attacks milital'i::;m. denounccs smug 
American complacency, plelld the cause of 
down trodden workingmen. lacon istently 
enough, probably no literary workmen are 
mOrE' I' down·trodden" than contributors to 
the ration, ana no "boss" l'uled more with 
all iron band than Editor Villard. 

Throu",hit all he has remained uncompro
misingly idea listic, optimistic-this 6Omc
times reflected in s ntimentalism and mor
alizing ill the J ation. lIe still believes, 
somrtilh('8 a trifle bitterly, in "the people." 
It will be interesting to bear what can be 
said about current problems, about society 
and jonrnalism and lleople. by a man-of·the 
world who has not turned cynic. 

Gerinany-A World Problem 
"A M.A~ OF great dynamic force." That 

was the appl'aisaI of Hitler by Arneri
CIl'S ambassador·at -Iarge, lorman H. Davis, 
when be met the GerlIUln dictator the other 
day in Berlin. 

lJitlpr has bl;'en called a great many thlngs 
by 11 grl;'at many pprSOll , most of whom have 
probably been right. Most writers admit 
thl;' uncanny appeal of the man, but iIlJlist 
that b hipd his clear "oice and passionate 
gestures therE! is a pitiful hQllowness. 

o wald Garrison Villard, contributing edi. 
tor of I' Th 1 ation," employs the phrase 
"incredible tupidity" in describing the 
Brown ~hirt 's antics. And it is certain 
that it w(1uld require an incredible amount of 
incredible stupidity for one to subscribe to 
the ridiculously contradictory platform writ
ten by little Gottfried Feder and subscribed 
to by Hitler and his party. 

Bnt Hitler himself is not the most inter· 
! esting phenomenon in Germany. The long 

serier; of crnshing, deadly blows that haye 
bcen withstood by the German people, forc
ing thl;'m into a state of political paresis in 
whjcb tlley were ready to accept the insanely 
garbled doctrines of Hitlerism, constitute the 
real problem of Germany, 

And it is a problem that lies heavily upon 
the shoulder of the rest of the world, a fact 
that has been disastrously ignored. 

It is hard for other nations to realize the 
depths of cconomic degradation into which 
~crmanr has bceg. for~ without mercr and 

without reason. At the end of the war he 
wa deprived of more than a million square 
miles of colonies, 90 per cent of her merchant 
marine, all of her navy, nearly aU of her tron 
resources, upper ilesia and the PoU h COl'
ridor, in addition to having her army, the 
greatest in the world, reduced to a mere 
police force . 

Kot only that-which represent only a 
bare outline of her tribute--but she was 
forced into utter economic bondage by repar
ations payments de igned to keep her a sub· 
ject nation for aU time. 

And all of the e ignominies- harmful 
enough economically, but deva tating to the 
moral fiber of Bny nation-were inflicted 
on the theory-;-long since denied by an al
most unanimous chorus of hi torian' a ab
surd--of Germany's sole war guilt. 

It is time a II the allied nation, concern 
them elve with Germany and her pl'oblems 
and save her from a revolution that other
wise is inevitable. For if they do not, it is 
entirely po sible that the result will be a con
flict that will embroil all of Europe, and per
haps tlle world, in a convul~ion of undreamed 
of agony. 

The,olution lies in tranl>ferring nttentioll 
fl'om Hitler-the "man of great dynamic 
fo,rce" and of "incrediblc stupidity"-to 
the underlying causes that have made IIitlcr 
possible. 

Experts in matter, of the hcal't have de
cided that if a woman is to be happy she 
should have not more than five love affairs. 

orne movie stars mu t lead a pretty sordid 
life. 

-:- TODA Y'S TOPICS 
By FRANK JAJ'h 

~ IT'S REALLY DlFFlOULT to pass judgment 
on the administration of justice In the now national, 
Iy advertised Scottsboro case. 'fhe I! ntlre handling 
ot lhe U'lal has been 80 wI'ong, 80 full of Injustice, 
that It defies condemnation by an average vocabu· 
lary, 

It Is inconceivable that this latest outrage in 
court proeedure will go down on the record books 
to be referred to by future l.a.wyel·s as an exa.mple 
ot justice. No more than a direct al)peal to mob 
spirit, to sectionalism, to race prejudice, to every 
pagan Instinct, the case definitely ranges along· 
side the Sacco· Vanzettl cast' as another example of 
juridical mlscarl·lage. 

AsWe frolll the fact that the latest verdict reno 
del'cd in the two.)'elU'.old case will be aIJpeIlJed-a.nd 
the MItre process through th higher courts repeat· 
ed with little devlat.loll In metbod or cost or time or 
result-there Is Uttle hope that the outcome oC the 
present t rilld will further the cause of Ju."ttce, 

Two years ago nine Negl'Oes were arrested and 
brought to U'lal lor the alleged l'ape of two white 
women at Scottsboro, Ala. Eight were sentenced 
to die, the nLnth allowed to live because of his 
youthtulness. The Negroes wel'e allowed no oun· 
sel until the day of the tl'lal, which W8.l! held In a 
courtroom teeming ~vlth outraged white residents of 
the district, In an atmosphere redolent with thl'eats 
of lynching and with prejudice . 

t---

Appeal" to the Alabama. 8U11remO court and the 
U. S, supreme court were or Uttle avail except that 
In tit latter oPinion, handed dOlm by Justic /Suth. 
erland, and objected to by Ju ticcs l\lcReYlwll1s lmel 
Butler, a new trial was ordered. 

One of the "gh'ls," who had been mls Ing for 
some time, suddenly reappeared at the new trial last 
week and admitted she had perjured her testImony 
at the previous U'lal , said the Negroes wcre not 
guilty. A strongly worded appeal to sectionalism 
and ra.ce hatred-not to mention bigotry and mob 
spll'lt-ended the summation for the atate In the 
case of the first Negro brought to retrial. 

"Show them," said Circuit SoJicltor Wade Wright 
01 "forgan count.Y-POlotlng to the ta.ble at which 
sat the defen&e coul18(lls-"show them that AlabaJl1a 
Justice cannot be bought a.nd sold with Jew money 
from New York." . 

Chief Defense Counsel SanHlel S. Leibowitz 1m, 
mediately asked (or a. declaration of mistrial which 
W8.8 not granted. Judge, James E. HOI' ton. endeav· 
orinII' to make up for the raucous outburst of his col· 
league, told the jury In his charge: "The COUI·t rules 
th&t tbe statement regarding Jew money from New 
york W8.8 simply improper and unjustilled, and the 
court asks you members of the jury to disregard It 
and put It out of your mindS." 

But the dan\B.ge wa.III clone, the jury bad heard. 
Now It hastened to return a. venUct that, In the 
words of the pl"OfIeCutor, "win resound around the 
world &II • l'ldOl"f .or law enforcement." It did 
all of tbat-and for the 8I!(:ond time one yf the eight 
Nerroes beard his death sentence. 

Yes, It's dlftlcu lt to pass judgment when, in the 
race of all the good that's been done in the world, 
80 much of the bad as occurred In that Olle sitting 
of the court of justice In AJabama can be accepted 
by a. civilized nation AS JUSTICE. 

All 100l; as prosecutors flgbt only for convlctloos, 
beIIeyJnr that. Is their only function; as long as race 
ha&red and prejudice and bigot!")' mUllt enter Into 
eve1"7 trial in which Negroes and the International 
Labor Defel\llf) ftgute; as long as DULY ELECTED 
Judges mUlt inake pe8()8 between outlliders or law· 
breaken and their constltuencie8 In onIor to be sure 
of re-eleetlon; as long 11.1 contentiousness and aPPeals 
to loca.I pride are deciding f.dors In the trial )H'O

eedure; .. lonr 118 the taxpayers of the U, ~. ate 
wlUinr '0 pay salarI~ to Orfi~8 nOlle ~, rune.
tloa it Is to FIGHT AGAINST Justice ratbel' tban 
for It-J'- 10 lonr wW the acimInlst .... lon of Jus. 
tice la the United State. be the 1.D&'hm, IItoek of the 
.. of tbe dvUlaett world. 

Boole Bitt-
(Frooa CoarM In Quest 01 HIli Youth, by UlOl1llrd 

Meniek) 
"There a~ heaps ot books In the hous_I can 

lend you all the poet .... 
"I would rather have lomethlng to read," she eald, 

"tlllf~lI· :' ' . , 
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University Calendar 
Tu ... da)', April 11 

4:00 p.m. Round table: O. O. VlJlard, senate chamber, Old Ca.oltol 
4 :15 p.m. Y.W.C.A. chorus, Iowa Unloo 
6:00 p.m. Picnic supper. Triangle cl.ub 
8:00 p.m : Jessup oratorlca.J. contest, • 
8:00 p.m. Graduate college lecture, by O. G. Villard, cbemlstl'y auditorium 

Wednesday, April 12 
12:00 a.m. Religious ':Vorkers council. Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Engineering faculty, It)wa Union 
6:00 p.m. Eastel' recess begins 

General Notices 
ElI!Imlnation for Lowden Prize In Mathematics 

The examination tor the Lowden prize of $50 in mathematICS will be h~ld 
In room 222, physlolS buJldlng, Saturday, May 13, (rom 8 to 11 a.m. 

This r.rlze Is given annually by Governor Lowden of. Illinois, an alumnus 
of the university. 

Competition Is open to all sophomore students who are finishing, with the 
current year. the sophomore work In pure mathematics. 

Contestants should 8ubmlt their names to Prot. Henry L. Rietz, physics 
building, at a.n early date. Further In (ormation will appear on the bulletin 
boards In the phySics and engineering buildings. 

COMMITTEE 
ROSCOE WOODS 
JOHN F. REILLY 

Ph.D. French ReadIng Examination 
The examination for certification of I'earllng ability In French wlli be 

given Tuesday, April 11, from 4 to 6 p.m. In rOOm 309 liberal arts balld1ng. 
Please make personal application and leave all matel'lal in major field to be 
submitted for the e=mlnatlon with Tacle Knease before Friday, April 7, 
In room 307 liberal arts building, MWF 10:30·11; TTh 10·11:30, 3:46,4. 

Zoological Seminar 
There will be no meeting of the seminal' Friday, April 14, because of the 

Easter vacation nol' Friday, April 21, due to the tact that the Iowa Academy 
oC Science meetings are being held In Cellal' RapWs Friday and Saturday, 
April 21 and 22. J. n. BODINE 

Life a.l'ing Tests 
Qualifying ot Red Cross life savin g examiners will be accomplished by 

R. W. Eaton of St. Louis, field age nt In first aid and lite saving, Monday· 
WedneSday, April 10·12. Tests will be gIven In the field house pool each 
day from 3 to 6 I~.m. and fl'om 7 to 10 p.m. All men and women students 
Interested In these testa may receive details from Coach D. A. Armbruster. 

Humanist Society 
The meeUng of the Humanist society, originally scheduled for 8 p.m., Mon

day, April 1 0, bas been postponed unW April 24. 
OSCAR E. NYBAKKEN, secretary 

Art Exhibition 
The national scholastic exhibition or high schOOl art circulated by thl) 

American Federation Of Art Is being shown In the Iowa Union lobby. Paint· 
Ings, dl'awlngs, ancl 8culptur by membe,'s of the faculty of the graphic and 
plastic al'ts department will remain In the main lounge of IOWa Union until 
Satul'day, April 15. 

Libl'lll'Y Hours 
The library reading rooms in tht> natural i'Clence hul1<llng and llhrary n,n· 

nex. the torelgn langul\ge IIl)l'al'le8, educatlon ·phllosophy library, and medl · 
cal Ul)ral'y will be OP n during the Easter recess. 'l'hursday, Apl'i113. through 
Monday, April l7, fl'om 8:30 a.m. to 12 a.m. and 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. They will 
close at 6 p.m. 'Vt'dnesday, April 12. 

Chemistry library and engineering IIbral'y will al~o he open. wllh special 
hours posted On the doors. Ali othel' departmental IIhrarles will hl' cJo8cd. 

GRACE WORMER, acting director of IIbral'les 

~'0~ Literary Guide~o~t-. --I 
Keeping Up With the New Books " 

By JOHN SEL8Y 

"Son of Earth" who wanta him vel'y much, ancl the 
NEW YORK-"Son of Earth" U .\merlcan girl Ac1ela lde whom Tolf 

one of those miraculous creati ons, a wants very much. The (U sint~gr(l· 

first novel that was accepted at 110n of 'J'olf under the straIn of his 
alice. Howard Erickson finished It, ' conflicting deRlreK and mIsinterpret· 
shipped It to the publishers. re~lv. eel ambltions is the body of thc book. 
ed word almost by return mall that And at last !t is to the drudge he 
he wa.~ forthWith a novelist. l-eturns, greedy fOl' the land Sh() hag 

There wel'e reasons for thiS, how, Leen left because 1t~ owners Inul n? 
ever. Mt·. Erlclcson Is, a.ccol'dlng to one else to bequeath It to. 
Ihls publiShers, a man Past 50-no But, alas, the drudge ha~ changed. 
-college aoPl1omol·c. He hall been a Rhe seJzes the reln~ that have been 
newspaper man tor many years, an,l held ovel' her own back so long, M el 
now works on an Omaha papel'. Anr1 'rolf becomE.'s the clruelge. lIe ha.cl 
he has been writing magllZin e piece" (>xpected to hire a man to plOd along 
a long while, having 'been a find of behind the plow, but that Is not pel" 
Robert H. Davl",;'. mltted. lie Is not looked up t.o as h" 

"SOn of Earth" Is the story of hoped, but desp!S{'cl. At 1!L~t Tolf has 
~olf Luvversen , Danish farm boy in ~t vision. He will fulfill himself in 
NorthweJltern Iowa who has thtl 
urge toward something better, but 
;not the necessary eq uipment. H e 
struggles along In the wake of what 
he conceives to 00 more lumlno'l~ 

ci'eatures than those of his Imme· 
dlate environment, chiefly the 
wrong ones. 

There are two girls, th drud r;-e 

his children. 
."Son of Earth" Is a IllUe dou,'. 

~lbout halfway between the earth 
novels of our Sc.'tncllnavL1n brethern 
(Dnd slstcrs) and the middle west I}f 
'Villa Cather In h~r "1IIy Antonia" 
poriod. It Is wrillen consistently 1n 
,the present tense. which Is a; little 
aw kward. But It Is true and honest. 

AKRON SURVIVORS IN CAPITAL ) 

Secretary of the 'avy Claude Swanson is pictu red as he congratu
lated Lieute~ant Commander Herbert V. Wiley and his two fellow
survivors, RIchard E. DellI and Moody Erwin ' (background), 01;1 

their narroW escape from death in the Akron 'disaster. rrhe men 
flew from New York to Washington to give their official version of 
the catastrophe. They were referred to by Secrctary Swanson as 
"members of as iall~nt p. ~rew Il§.eV~l:...~tlH.~a~~e U, S:.,DUoVr·" 

\ 
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A C.O~Mo/'l BRICK 
SOAKED IN KEROSENE 

IS THE BEST B~11' FOR 
LOeSTER TP.AP5 

fAMOUS DESIGNER 
Of GERMAN 'PLANE~ 
15 NOT A G~RMAN 

He Wh':> born lit 

Javi\ 

C) 19'1. ,..~ rUfuro S)·ndinlc, 1M .. 

"rf'li bmalO !lShn rt\t'I'+'td. 

LOUIse . 
. OOLON 01 MOI\t!u)ol\. frMce 
A RAZOR MANUFACTURER 

~t\AO_ \oJHI5KCRS 7 n 7ft" 'tHONG 

TltE 

PRQNGAORK 
ANTELOPE 

15 THE ONLY ANIMAL ' 

IN AMERICA TlIAT 
SHED5 ITS 

"OR~S h ' 

For ExpJanation of Ripley {:artoons, See Page I). 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Rerlslored U s. ratent om" STANLEY 

• .-
ILL SAY BDSINESS 15 
PlCl<IN~ Up: - 01-\: MAN~
THE~E S IHREE NEW SABlES 

IN TOWN/-JOE I<LUTCl-\ BOI,)~HT 

A NEW CAR AND SAM SILO 

SOL.D ANOTHER CAR L..OAD 

NOPEi~ J.tANK!- ITS 'THIS 
NEW DEAL/, I TEL.L. ,(ot) 

ITS ~ETTJN4 INTO 
EVERY BODY, )T WOUL. 
"'SPRIZE ME IF A FIRE 

" OR SOMETHIN~ DIDNT 

of CORN ~I, - - - - -- BUST OUT AN'( MINUTE 
"ROUND HERE: -THINt:?S 

ARE A ,POPPIN' 
NOW-A-DAYS !! 

E EDITOR. OF /}IE WEEKLY 
CLARION WAS SEEN RDNNINc:, 
"TO H IS OFFICE TO DAY. ""T"liE 

FIRST "TIME IN IHREE 'YEAR.'S 
c 1938 Le. W. StonIlY Cent",1 Pr ... 

Bl:I-·UN.~ ~1~~o~~~Nl:sl 
STUDIO By HAARJSON CARROLL . SCREEN ! 
GOSSIP FILM SCANDAL COMMENT I 

f - , 

HOLLYWOOD - Love Interest 'liay about not getting enough of It 
Ilhat sizzles Is promLsed for an untlt· 111! one of hla stories. 
led plctuI'e Metro~Goldwyn·Mayer is Bob, who 1s getting grizzled 
rusblng Into prOduction, with Jean around the temples, snorted. 
HIarlow playing a tOI-ch·slngel· and "Boy, give me 250 yards otf that 
Cla.rk Oable her prize·flghter lover. first tee every morning and YOU can 

This 18 the s tory Frances Marlon ha.ve Garbo!" 
hll3 been working on, but studio of· 
flclals deny it is the old "Prize. HOLLYWOOD PARADE 
fighter a nd the Lady," tor which With that cool nerve that struck 
Norma rSbearello and John Crawford 
previously have been mentioned. 
The new scenario will have special 
dialogue bY John l\Iallln, one of the 
.smarter young wrltel'S df Holly
WOOd. 

You 'll be asking. of course, "Can 
Jean Hal'low sing?" 

I don't knolv tha.t she can-at 
lell3t not weI! enough to make a. ca
reer or It-but then neither can a 
lot of professional torch 8Ingel·S. 

'1'hls will be a problem for the 
man In tho sound booth, anyway. 
·What ]I,{·G·M wants is a pair of col· 
orful charaoters for Its two high. 
temper'ature 10Yers, and here they 
have It. 

to him always, ''''lIso n 1I1Izner said 
before he fell Into his last sleep: 
"Well, boys, I guess this Is the 
rma.ln event... A little while later he 
died . 

Strange, the ways of COincidence. 
The other day Fred .:Kley walked 
onto the "Jennle Gerhardt" set at 
Paramount and saw an old trunk 
that had II. familiar look. Upon ex· 
aminatlon, It pI'oved to have his 
name stcnciled in faded letters Ullon 
Its end. Kley bought the trunk In 
1904 when he W8.l! manager for Dus· 
Itln Farnum In a road company. In 
]910 he sold the battel'ecl veteran to 
an old trunk man In New York. The 

appal'ent explanation Is tnat the 

-has not jolnod Tay Garnett, because 
the Swiss loca.Uon for " S. O. S. Ice· 
berg." has sh~ed a temperature of 
I~bout 10 degrees below zero. She 
o.nd 'ray \ViII meet In Berlin when 
h& has finished these scenes of the 
llicture ... Soon now, Gloria Stuart 
oxpects to leave for a uadalaJara,. 
Mexico. It w III be her first vaca· 
tlon In 12 pictures ... Apparently, 
Nancy Carrol! will not take her trip 
Immediately. ' Saw her lunching at 
a HollywOOd rendezvous and she 
says she may go to New York but 
not to Europe. 

It Mary PiCkford dOC8 "Peter 
Pan:' she will brel\.k awa.y from 
tradition and use a roal dog to play 
tI)e pal't of "Nana," tho c/llldron'8 
IIUt'SO. By tho USe of trick 80und 
orfocts, tho dog will be given a. deep 
IbI1Sll VOice. The star also ha.s planll 
to utilize the fuJI flexibility of the 
camera . 

Did you hear that Bob Montgom· 
t>ry's houlle caught on fire the other 
evening? He and lome guetlts were 

just sitting dOWn to dinner when 
Howal'd Hawks will supervise the eastel'n Paramount studio bought It they 8melled emoke. "Pardon me," 

new film. He expccts to sta.rt In 
about 10 days. .. a 1I1'0P and that tho west coast said BOb, "1 beileve lhe hOuse I. 

Speaking of lovo Interost, they 
wel't:) klgdlnlf B~l1 ~opklnl th~ Qtl}er 

Illant eventually fell hell" to It. &tIre." By the time the department. 
A letter from Patsy Ruth l\lllIer arrived, Bob waa atop the root IUld 

tllll\! \hll-t Bhe 18 still III Lolli,lQQ, ElM hlld I\QO\l~ cxtlniU.18he4 thl' '\l1a7+ 

I 
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No Limits Set 

on Discussion 

MacDonald to Consider 
Any, or All World 

Problems 

LONDON, April 10 (AP)-Prlmll 

Mlnlstel' Ramsay MacDonald will go 

to Washington free to discuss wit h 

president Roosevelt any and all Al'
glo-Atnerlcan and worla problemM. 

The prime min ister's trip was til'! 
subject of a cabinet session todll)' 
~nd In the house of commons Ml·. 
MacDonald said he Intended to put 
no limit on the subjects which 
fIllgh t be touched on In his ConVel'
batlons with MI', Roosevelt, 

MCI'o Dislussion 
One of the members of the hOU Be 

asked whether Brltaln 'ij return to 
1he gold standard was to be consW
lered, requesting assurance that par
liament be consulted before the 
lB'ritish government actod in this 
directiOn, 
. '''!'he object of this visit Is not to 

negotiate or fix an agrllement," 1\f,', 
MaCDonald rep!led, "but to disc uss 
questions with wbich both of liS 

are confronted," 
Sa,ill on Sa.me Date 

Dispatches from Paris mentioned 
the posslblllty that Edouard Herriot, 
France's s~eclal representatlve- for 
,the Roosovelt discussions, might 
a150 sail on. the Berengaria-Mr, 
MacDonald's ship - which leavlls 
nere April 15, ,but there is no ques
don of a United AnglO-French front 
:tor the Washington talks_ 

The Itallan embassy In Londo., 
~enied a rumor that Ambassador 
Dino Grandi would tra.vel to New 
York on the Berengaria, 

H erriot to Act 
as Free Agent 

PARIS, .April 10 (AP)-The status 
of Edoual'd H errlot in his dlscus-
510na at 'Washlngton with PresidenL 
Roosevelt will be that of a free 
agent acting more as an informant 
Ithan negotiator, It was learned tc.' 
day. 

The former premier, selected for 
the Washington mission largely be, 
caUSe he lost the premiership last 
Decembel' rather than surrender his 
('onvlctlon that France should malte 
h er war debt In terest payment to 
the United States, will not be em
powered to make decisions at Wash
Jngton which would modify the posi
tion of France, 

This was explained In a semi-of
ficial announcement. It was explain
ed also that M, H01'riot would contri
toute to the work of world econOmic 
relief undertaken by the Amel'lcan 
presldent_ 

If the Washington Conversations 
<levelop to a point r equiring the 
French to make a declaration, the 
declaration will be communicated 
through Ambassador de la Boulayp-, 

Premier Da.ladler pl'esented Presi
dent Roosevelt'S InVitation at to
(lay's cabinet meeting and explained 
'the reasons for the appOintment of 
M, H errlot, <rho cabinet approved 
the selection, 

The governmcnt expects the con
'Versations' to be of a general na
ture-a. charting of thc course for 
the WOl'ld economic conference to 
be held in London, 

M, Herriot is chairman of the for
eign relations committee of tho 
chamber Of 'deputies, Present plans 
.are for him to sail AP1'll 19, 

Custer's Career Recalled by Widow's Death 
* * * * * * * * 

As Young Bride, Mrs, Custer Accompanied Her Dashing Husband in Civil War and 
Indian Campaigns Until General'~ Dea~h in Little Big Horn Massacre. 

NEW YORK-With the death of Monroe while convale8<)lng from the lowed, General Cuslel' fought the 
Mrs, Elizabeth Bacon Custel' h ere, eHects of a wound, and renewed his Indians In Colorado, New Mex.lco, 

wooing of Miss Bacon, This time Nebl'aska and "Wyomlng. He was 
at tbe age of 91, another link with U It d 

the young lady's parents made no then in command or the 7th n e 
the colorful frontier days, when the objection and the young couple b()- States Cavalry, which served as 
Red Man stili disputed the Pale- came man and wife on February 6, something in the 111l tUt'0 of a. flying 
faces' right to take his country 1864, column, ready to dash ~[f at a mO' 
away from him, is severed, I They went to Washington on their me nt's notice to wherever the In-

Mrs, Custet' was the widow of wedding (t'Il>, but before the honcy- dians were l'eported on the war
General GeorgG Armstrong Custer, moon WaJ! ovel-, General Custer was path, 
once called the ".Boy General," whO ordered to rejoin the army, The Then came the Dakota campaign, 
was kllled by Sioux Indians, under young bride had the choIce of reo In 1873, which marked the begln
the great old die-hard, SJttlng Bull, malning In W'ashlngton or going to I nlng of Custel"s last wat on the In
at the massacre of Little BIg Horn, the fl'ont with her husband, She dlans. He was opposed In that cam
on June 25, 1876. Up to the day of chose the later. Thus began her 'l palgn 'by the irreconcilable Sioux 
her death, Mrs, Custer's recoilec- adventUl'OUS me, always withIn 0 chief, Sitting Bull. Genel'al Custer's 
tlon Of the s tit'rlng days of the In- range of battle smoke, whIch lasted 1 career came to an end when he and 
dian wars remained acute, For she as long as her husband lived, 207 of his comrades were ambushed 
was no stay-at-llomB soldier's. wife lIfrs. Custer stayed with her hUS- , by an overwhelming force of In
in those days, but Insisted on ac- band ail through the C1Vll. war, and diana at Little Big Horn on June 
companying her husband ort many was with him when Lec Burrender- 25, 1876, Tho entlrc force was wiped 
of his campalgns_ Vh'tuaily all of ed to Grant at Appomattox, AI- l out In the battle, which since has 
her married life was spent near the though she encountered many prl- I been glol'i(ed in song, poem, stage 
scenes of Red and W'blte battles, vatlons and dangers during that and screen as "Custer's Last 

Born in Monroe, Mich" in 1844, tJme, she never complained, taking Stand," 
the daughter of Judge Daniel Ba- things as philosophically as the After the death of her husban1, 
con, Mrs. custer first met the man soldiers In her husband's command, !\Ins, Custe,- came to New York to 
who was to become her husband I Arter the Civil war, General Cus- live. Although sho rarely was lleen 
when he visited her sister in 1862, tel' was transferred to Texas, wbere In public, she led an active tite. She 
Custer was then a captain In the I he remained for a year as chlet of wrote three books on her exped
Union Army and only 23 years old. I the government cavalry, It was ences in camp as the '~Ife of a 801-
They fell In love at tlrs t sight, but here he galned his first experience dier, The books, which have been 
Miss Bacon's parents opposed the as an IndJan tighter, In this phase widely read, are: "Boots and Sad
match and young Guster returned of his careei', Mrs, Custer was con- dies," "Tenting on tlte Plains," and 
to the Army of VirgInia, stantly at his side, personally at- "Following the Guidon," all true 

Distinguishing himself In the I tending him on many of his ha.za.rd- stories which for thrilling adven
Civil war, custer Soon became a I ous expeditions against the ' Indlans, ture are comparable to anything In 
brigadier genera.1. He l'llturned to In the four or five years that toI- I fiction, 

WSUI PROGRAlti Philological Society 
G~ts Grant of $500 
for Exploratic)ll Fund 

Supreme Court to 
Hear Injunction Case 

SPnINOFIELD, Ill., April 10 (AP) 
a.m.-Within the classroom, 

l'ho life and teachings of Jesus, 
Prof. Cha.rles A, Hawley, Announcement ot a grant ot $500 -l'he injunction case testing th() 

11 a.m.-Within the classroom, to the American Philological assocJ- constitutionality of the Illinois sales 
Engllsh novel, P I'of. Sam B. Sloan. atlon was made yesterday by Pl'Of, tax law was appealed to the state 

12 a.m,-Luncheon hour program, Roy C, Flickinger, head of the 
Chittenden to Work Hobert Manley, classical languages depa.rtment, 

2 p.m,- Within the classroom, Profeosor Flicl{lnger is secretary 
on Symposium for ,Genero.L astronOlOY, Pt1~f, C, C, Wy- amd treasurel' Of the assoclation_ 

I!lupreme court- this afternoon by 

l\]ontgomery S, Winning, assistant 
attorney general. 

Mathematical Study 1Ie_ The grant, conferred by the Am-
3 p ,m,- Illustrated musical dhats, erican Council of Learned Societies 

will be used as an exploratory fund 

Winning filed a joint motion, slgu
ed by R. Irving Winter of AltOn and 
th e tbree state offl clals respOnsible 
for collection of the three per cent 
levy on gl'OSS sales, asking that the 
court heal' 01'0.1 arguments at th is 
term and give an early decision, 

Prof. E . vr. Chittenden of the 
m athematics department will par
tlclp8Jte In a symposium on the 
work or the Ja,te Prot, E, H, Moo!'e 
at the three hundred sixth meeting 
'Of the AmeriCan Mathematical soci
ety at the University of ChicagO 
Friday and ,Saturday, 

Several former studentM of Pl'ofes-
601' Moore, who was head of the 
lmathematlcs department at tile 
Unlvcrsity of Chicago, will make lIP 
the g·ymposlum, Professor Chitten
den wJll read a paper on "The In
troduction to a getlA)ral analysis," 

Other faculty members who wlll 
attend the meeting al'e Prof, Henry 
L , Rietz, head of the mathematieR 
department: Prof, Richai'd p, Bak· 
er, and Deane Montgomery, gradu· 
ate assistant In mathematics. 

Dallman May Get 
U. S. Treasury Job 

WASHINGTON, April 10 (AP)
Reports trom reliable source!! today 
We!'e that Postmastor-Ceneral F l.u'
ney had tentatively oitel'ed the pO~ I
ltlon of aSSistant secretary oC the 
~!'eaSUt'Y to V, y, Dallman, Spring
field, Ill., newspapel' publlsher, 

Dallman, Roosevelt 6Uppo!'tcr who 
,bas been c!'cdlted wi lh exerting 0'0;1-
,slderable Influence In holding Jllln
ols Domocrat8 In lIno desplto "up
state" prcssure, arrived hero almo~t 

~ week ago at Farloy's Invitation, 

Ri.pley Explan.ation! 

SUNDAY'S QARTOON 
Tbe fence of the fb,el) bay

onets-It req uil'ed n1l\ ny victor
Ious ba.ttles \VUlt l{lIrd robbers 
before the Persia.n government 
was able to construct the fenco 
BI'OUnd their govenunent llUlifl. 
Ing In Ta.brls, The ph' loot brlst· 
ling with bayonets COI\Slstll of 
old Mintloclls and lit a warn· 
II.g to 8l1bvel'8h'c elements of 
the poplllaUolI, 

'T0II10ITOW: The hulltot'tl&l pa. 
er!,,, 'II ride, 

Guy Bateman, 
3:40 p.m,-Iowa history radio pro

gram, '1'he United States in 1833, 
Prof. Harrison .T. 'I'hornton and \VJl-
liam J. Petersen. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program, 
7 p,lI1_-Lltle Jlews flaShes, l'he 

Daily Iowun, 
7:10 p,m,-Children's hour, The 

land or the story bOole 
7:30 p.m,- Sclence in human pro

gress, Genetics in civilization, E, W, 
Lindstrom. 

[01- the pllrpose ot enlarging a nd co
ord-Inatlng the research work. con
ducted by membens ot the associa
tion, both as individuals and organ-
ized groups, 

Professor Flicldnger receolltly be
gan his second yea.r as secretary of 
the 0l'ganl7..a.tlon, which Is the old
eat philological society In this Coun
!l'r, 

Bomb EXllLodcs 

Sul'fel'fi }' r011l BurnS 
WEBSTER Crry (AP)-Mlss Le· 

ota Fry, Stratford schOOL teacher, 
was in a hospital here 8uCCel'lng 
from serious burns caused when ' a 
/( e l'osene can explocled as Bile WM 

Iltal'Ung a fire, 

7:45 p,m.-Scout craft 
boys, A scout is lclnd, 
Craig Balrd. 

ff)r Iowa. DA VE~POR'l' (AP)-Damage esti
PrOf. A, Imated at $3,000 WM done by a 

Elect Hlar l'residcJlt 
DES MOINES (Apr-Robert L, 

bomb, believed to contain tlynamlte, Klar of Des Moines W8JS' named 

8 p.m.-Book review, Boole of the 
Air club, school of journalism, 

8:20 p,m,- Musical pl'ogram, Eli
zabeth Ruess, 

which exploded a.t the entrance to Iwesident of the Mid-West Gas as
the "'Illiam .BI-adford c()mpany socla.tiol! a.t the oponolng of Its an
plant, l'he company manufac.tures nual convention, which wlJl con tln-
clothing, ue through 'Wednesday, 

8:40 P,m, - IO\Va Tubel'cul osls as
sociation program, The slgniflcance 
or heart disease, Dr, Fred M, Smith, 

9 p.m,-Late news flashes, 'l'he 
Daily Jowun. 

9 :10 p.m.-Y.:W.C.A. J)l'Ogram. 

Former Bank Head 
Held Under Bond 

NEW YORK, A.pl'1I 10 (AP) -- I 
Shortly atter announcement of 
plans fOr Ilayment In f ull or depo it
OJ'S of the Hal'l'lman NatlonaJ . bank . 
and Trus t company, J OBeI>h W, 
IJal'l'lman, former hen.d of the InstI
tution, today WIlB held under bond 
tOl' l1'lal on chal'gcs of making false I 
entrle8 in the bookH of the bank, 

BI'ought to fodel'al CO lll't In an 
ambula llce and a wheel chair, Har
l'hnl1.11, fOI'met' pI'esldcnt a nd cllah'
n1a11 OC the bOarll of the closed bank 
who hilS beon Sct'loualy III for sev
eral months, InSisted on rising fl'om 
the cl1nit' lo answer In 11 tlrm voice, 
"not g uilty," lo tho charga of the 
fed 1'0.1 Indlclmo n t. 

Forlllel' J owa PI'ort,'!INor [)ead 
ST. LOUlS (AP)-FUl1eral ael'vice 

w!i.l be beld Tuesday for Dr, Richard 
Summa, 63, who died Saturaay night 
of a pal'alYlir RlI'oke, For 12 yeal'S 
pl'iOl' to tho World war he WM 11 pro
fCHsor of ol'thodonlla at the Univer-

Shipwrecked in a 
land of promises 

The U.S. Nayywill 
never be the same 1 

STARTS 

Tomorrow 

A mad, nwrd ,am that wiU 
m4Ice )1QfI wmtCltl and roar I 

Wim 
YMINNI OSBORNI 
OIOROI •• S10NI ------.. 

3 Days Only 

VARSITY 

Ends Tonight 

"KING 
of the 

JUNGLE" 

sity ot lOI\'(l, ... ___ .. __ .. ___ .. ". ... _IIIIIII!'-' ....... I!I\"III .. .,iiIii~ •• 

Six Orators 
Seek Honors 

Compete Tonight 
Jessup Prize 

Award 

for 

The Jessup pl'lze In ornlOl'y will 

be awal'ded to the vlctOI-if)llS spe~k

er in a conlest to be held \Ollight 

at 8 o'clock In !lool'al art~ audi

torium, 

Six OJ'ators wlll compete for the 
Jessup prize of $25 and the right (0 
t-epresent the University of Iowa In 
the Northern OratOlical lea.gue con' 
test, to be beld at IOwa City J\ prll 
28, 

The contestants al'e: Earln. Blaine, 
Al of Hampton; Gel'aldlne Beard, 
Al of Bedford; Fredotick SChW3.I'tZ, 
Al Of BOone; and Russell Lembke, 
A3 of Sioux City: Jack Siddens, Al 
of CounCil Bluffs; and C, LaVerne 
Kluss, C4 of Postville, 

l'hese .sIx wcre selected as a re
Bult of a sel'ies of eliminalion con
tests, A gl'OUp of freshmen were 
flc lected as survivors In contests in 

'freshman speech classes, in which 
700 students participated. 

These, togethe r wllh upperclass 
entrants, spoke In a f inal ellmlna
tion contest last week, from which 
the six Ol'atol'S who will compete 
tonight were eelected. 

E!l()h speaker in tonight 's con
teSt wlil present an origlnru Ol'a
lion of 2,000 words, 

The wlnrer of lhe .TBS6up prize 
will cOtnllCte ' against relJrcsenla
tives of five other universities in 
tho the Northern Ol'atorical ieague 
contest, for _ the Lowden prizes of 
$100 for first place, and $50 for sec
ond place, 

Schools which are members of the 
Northern Oratol-lcal league are: the 
Universities of Minnesota, Michi
gan, "Visconsln, and Iowa, North
westel'n university, and w-estern 
Reserve university, 

l'he Jessup plize contest Is under 
the supervJsion of Prof, H, Clay 
Harshbarger of the speech depart-
ment, 

Faculty Members 10 
Speak at Meeting of 

Classical Association 

Three members of the classical 

"THE CARRIAGE WAITS, HIGHNESS" 

Rctaining his aristocratic al)lomb-ev('n while entel'jng the 
"Black l\Ial'ia "-" Pl'incc Mike," otberwiHc known as IIany Get'
gnson, is pictured as he started for the fedet'al how;? of (~etenti~tl, 
New York, to begin servilJg a gO-day sentence followll1g lns convlC
tioll on a charge of perjury, The ex-pants pressel', who bas attract
ed nation-wide attention at various times, by his masquerade as a 
membCl' of trie Honse of Romanoff, was fonnel guilty of making 
fnlsc declarations und er onth befot'e a fedcra l board of inquiry at 
Ellis Island, 

Company E Places Henry Horn Dies 
First in Competition in Hartford, Conn. 

Second Report of 
March 23 Meteor 

Made by Student 

Second report of a meteor '~hic h 
fell at about 9:45 p.m., 1I1111'ch 23, 
was made yesterday to Prof. C. C_ 
Wylie, unlvet-slty astronomer, by 
Elizabeth Hlngena., A4 of Brookly n, 
'l'l1e meteor WM Oligina,IlY l'eportetl 
by ClarenCe S, Carlson, G Of Not'tll
field, Mlnn" who saw It while driv
ing along the bighway east of Ellen· 
day, l\[inn, 

The meteor lit up the sky nearby, 
was much 'brighter than the planet 
Venus, and appeared about five or . 
six times as lal'ge as Venus, Mls~ 
!lingena said, It was of a bluish 
co lot', which turned yellow berol'f~ it 
disappeared. It burst Into five 
I) ieces, resembling the balls of a 
!loma.n candle. 

l\!lss Ring-ena was &Itting in a n 
automobile faCing west on Daven
port street near CUt-riel' hall at the 

tlme, 

Further reports on the nwteor 
are desired by Pl·ofessor Wylie, who 
Is particularly Int~l'ested because ot 
lis proximIty In time to the large 
Illeteor which fell a few hours later 
in northeastern New Mexico, 

Engineering Class 
Makes Annual Tour 

to Industrial Plants 

Eight engineering students, mem
bers of the Industl'ial engineel-Ing 
class, left Sunday 'by automobile, on 
their annual totlr fOl- Chlcagf) 
where they will visit various Indus
tl'lal plants. The group is accom
panied by Prof. Hubert L . 011n. 

Company E holds flrst place for HAn'rFORD, onn., April 10 (AP) Jl.lembers of the class who a.re 
tlt e sixth conserutive weelt in the ' -Hen ry Harcourt Horn, 88, or 11ar t- making tile trip Ill'e: Burton L. Al-

I 
~ol'd tormer recorder of Hereford, len, E3 of K eokuk; Ingalls S, Brad

H .O:l',C, infantry companY competl- Engiand, and former cieri, or tile ley, E3 of IOWa City; Roy J, DI-
tton. Capt. Howard J. ... 'Watson, A4 I United States cuurt In St. PaUl and woky, E4 of Council Bluffs; Mah
o! Plainfield, Is In charge of lhe Minneapolis (lied here today. mUd M, Ghandeur, E4 of Beirut, 
i:'l'Otlp, ",hOOle tolal score tor the I HOI'n was' educated in L~ndon ana SY1'ia, 
wee k WEla 87.0. served tlwee years with the HOYIlI Hoy L, Hlnklf', E3 O{ Bethany, 

Company G, captain d by Thoma,s l<'usileers, lIe came to this country Mo.; Clal'k E, Jones, E3 ot Iowa. 
J , Don,nelly , L1 of Des Moines, 1 jill 1868 a nd settled in Iowa, lat~r City; Jf)hn prichett, £3 of Ft. Madl
came up from fifth place to claim ! moving to Minnesota, whore he wall Bon; and John W, l'hotna.s, E3 oft 
o;ccond with a score or 77.4, and ndmitted to th e bar and b ecame a Iowa City. 
company D, undel' the lLire,ction Of, cler lt of th e federal court. , Whlle on the tour, group mem
Marl{ W. Heskett, C4 of SanbOln, He Is s Ul'vivPd by his widow, Ml'~ . bel'S will visit seven companies in
took the third place posLllon with a Margal'('t (Davlrlson) Horn: a daugh- cludlng oll refineries, paint factor
total score of 76.3 for the weelt, leI', Amy Horn of England: a 81sto:o'IIes, and the Argo Corn Products 

AliCe Louisa H or n of England, and company, They will return to Iowa 

Meyer Pleads Not three grandchildren . C_t_'ty_ T_h_u_r_sd_a_Y'_' ______ _ 

Guilty to Charges 
languages department will leave to- ROCK ISLAND, Ill" ADI'i1 1Q 
morrow for Williamsburg, Va" to (AP)-J udge Leonard E, 'l'ellecn, 
attend the twenty-ninth annual this afternoon quashed six of the 15 
meeting ot the Classical Association counts on the mu rder Indict ment 
ot the Middle West and South, ~galnst Maurice Meyer of Rock 16-

Prof_ Roy C_ Flicltlnger, head of land, charged with th e slaying ole 
the department, is president of the Rose Gendl er , Dec, ~l. 

; STILL GOOD NIGHTLY 
~II~ I ALL GREEN CARDS 

.society. Leaving wIth h1m wm be Meyer then entered a plea of Il J~ 
]\frs. Flickinger and Pl'of_ Franklin guilty and ImmedJately wont to trial 
H , Potter, The gl'OUp plaM to reo jn Rock Island county circuit court 
turn Monday. before Judge '£elleen without It jury 

Pl'olessor Fllcklngel' and Profes- on the I'emaining nine counts or the I 
,sOl' Potter will speak at the assem- indictment , I 
bly, which Is being gIven on the 
'Invitation of the College of WJlliam I 
and Mary, "Our message in a time 
of depre.salon" IB the subject of I 
Professor Flickinger's presidential 
address. ProfessOl' Potter plans to 
speak on "Marriage as a factor In 
politics in ancient Rome," 

Herring Leaves for Chicago 
DElS MOINES (AP)-o'ov, Clyde 

L, Herring lcft by airplane for Chl- , 
cago, where he will conter with gOV
ernor3 ot Wisconsin, Illinois, Indi
ana, MiChigan and Minnesota on 
problems ot dairy farmers. 

Last 
Times 

A Dazzling Love Cheat . 
A Notorious Love Spy! 

a:JAJLn 
-Starting-

Wednesday 

A Jaugl 
-a thrill 
-a love-

story-all in 
one! 

with ROBERT 
ARMSTRONG 
MAE CLARKE 

"PALS 
EXCEPT 

IN 
LOVE" 

(Wed., Thurs,) 
THE KING OF ALL 

ANIMAL 
PICTURES 

Read What the Critics Say 
M;OTION PI{lTURE HERALD: 

Rita :\f('Gohldrl( sa.ys: "This 
is without doubt the best or 
the adventuro pictures to have 
('omp to the 81'l'een_ This plc
hll'o ha!> everything , , , mag· 
nificent," 

CHrCAGO AM.ERICAN: 
Rob Reel Stlys: "noll't mIss 
"ExplOl-ers of the \Vorld" , _ , 
A bargain of ath'entul'e at any 
pl'ico , , _ Supreme entllliain
mcnt rOI' every member of the 
family, . _ , .. 

BETTElt FrL!US COUNClI.. 
OF OHlCAGO: 

.. , , , SN~lteS of rare beauty 
am1 Ullusutli animals mai{6 
tlus one of the fill61;t R(lven
tm'e films." 

Everyone in the family 
should see this grand pic
ture. Very interesting. 

• Th-; h~rt of the jungle pietOCed 
by the camera-to excite, amaze 
and thrill yeu with ilt realisml 

RASPIN Pn.ODUCTIONS 
'~rSfNr 

WILDEST ADVENTUAES PIER FILMfD 

F10RIRS 
Ofo 

PRE-EASTER 
SPECIAL TODAY 

"ROME EXPRESS" 
Is More of a Picture 'tban 
"Grand Hotel" and More 
Effective in Story Tban 

"Sbangbai Express" 

It's What 
RICHARD W .ATTS 

Famous Critic 01 tbe 
N. Y. Herald Tribune 

" Wrote! 

ANYTHING 
t AN HAPPEN 
OVERNIGHT ON 
A TRAIN .•. and every
thing doe. happen among 
iii8i'8 .trange. travalar. 
during a night that you'll 

na"er ~r.atl .rn5~ili8~tEU 

"NOT A DULL l\IOMENT 
IN IT," 

-World Telegram 

"AS FINE AS THE SEA
SON'S SCREENS HAVE 

SEEN." 

-N, y, American 

"A GRANO HOTEL ON 
WHEELS" 

N, y, Journal 

" SETS mGR MARK IN 
WHAT MAKES A GREAT 

MOTION PJOTURE," 

-Morning Telegraph. 

With ESTHER RALSTON, CONRAD VEIOT,Jo.n I'rrr, H.roId H .... , 
Gordon H.rker, Cedric H.rdwick.. Directed by Waite, Ford .. " 
G.umont Piclurt r.I"ltd by UNIVERSAL Prtltntecl bye ... lit ..... 

SINGIN' 
SAM 
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SPORT n • f 

rotlbots 
L... EUGENE 
IT] THORN 

'I'HE VAlLY IOWAN, IOWa CITY 

Nine Opens Season 
Blackman or 

Bill Ricke t<. 
'Heydler Stresses 

Hurl Opener 

Schedule , for Initial 
Trip Altered; 5 
Games Booked 

" OAKLEYS"· FOR "FIRST FAMILY" 

TUESDAY, APRIL 11, 1933 

at State Western • In Michigan 
Cooperation .of Major League Players 

Lays Down 
"Five Point" 

Player Law 

Hacl{. Wilson 
Aids Dodgers 

Nip Athletics 

U. Higb Thiuclads 
Sent Through Fast 

Outdoor Workout 

A light wOI·I<out. tap('l'i llg (Iff wIth 

Wrestling in 
Illinois Gets 

Indefinite Ban 

q 

GRAD ALLY more and more In'j By Cm 'CK WJLLlA,"S 
formation ls being I('arned con· '1'1)4' Unlvl'rslty ot lowa ba-eball 

cel'Olng the opponent which cb 
Mlk Howard will ,yr('8tle 0.8 on of team will open its 1933 campaign 

De cribes Baseball 
Facing "Acid Te t 

of Popularity" 

as Pinch Double in lIth. 
Brings About 7·6 

Triumph 

a. sel'ies or 100 yaril dn~h('~ hy lll(' 
enttre squad. was Illet~d nut to Ule 
Unlvel'sIty high trocl{ tCRlll yeHI<'I'
day n{Jon a l old Iowa 11('ld. 

, \ w('ek of p"cllrninary outdool' 
wOI'I<ol1ls have been conditioning the 
l'iv~I' sellool ulhl<,l(' s [0" two wN'k rl 

Commission Takes Step 
Following Savoldi, 
Londos Upheaval 

the ~ atur atlractlollll or the clr- 'today at Ka.lamazoo. ·l\Ueh., m tin!; of mo"o I'll' IlU{lUR WOl'k }w[o,'f' tht' 
cus to be staged by the Iowa llh}'s, 
f 11.1 education majors latcl' In the 
month. Men In charl;e of the show 
have thus tar been Indlfferenl whe .. 
discussing th ability of this "Tel" 
I'lbl", Itusslan," but hav€' Indl atetl 
t hat th~y will ha\'e plenty to tell 
I)('to"e long. When U1Iked If II Is 
merely a pubU('lty IICh('me to build 
up the match, they elllllhalicailT 
shake their- hends. 

• • • 
JVIlJ1 Hra. wasl(y, HI Ter· 

rible Ru Ian. I the oUlda! 
title of the llIall UtA }O\l'o. mell' 
tor win meet, George li..'kllahl 
al 0 atimll('i'(l thll ilJtonuatioll 

thllt Kn,M1WllS'lY dailll~ ft, UtiI.'. 
Thel'e WlI" uothing in thal hltl" 
mcnt to mIlT" th nlL~slnll 

ullu .. llal, "" then. are labout two
thil'll., of thl' other profe slonal 
malmen In the C'ountry C'l'lim 

limo ('hlllnpionshill or olher. 
1i"IlSltwa qky I~ I. lIwmbC'r of 
IIOnl' or t"" l'f!<,ognl7l'd lIIal dr· 
('II' It \\(I~ II' rnccl-i'vi\l('ntl 
h III lUI OutCIL~t. 

• • • 
No le811 thall 23 alltl tic c'ont~llla 

Involvln~ tTnlverpity or Iowa 
tl'oms will i.I(' h Id wll hill the next 
two an (I a half WCl'kH. with 'oach 
Otto VO!;('I'fj 1I1l1!f'ball I 'am INUlinII' 
tho Plll'k In num!)!'r or Illl111'nranN'R. 
Only fOUl' evclJt two 1)1\11 gnml's. 
Ilnd t 11'0 golf m I~ will bo h Id In 
til", JIawk('Y~ IItronghold. The re
mahul r. In('ludlng (OUI' t nnls 
I1\l'rl >l. will hI' hI torl'lf.(n tl'rr-Itory. 
It looks like MIlY will be the month 
for ]owo. tans til wa.tch thl'lr fo.vor· 
aps wOI·I(. 

• • • 
The Jrawl(/'ye basl'baJl SquiIIl 

Il'ft on Jl, long Mvlng Illl UU'o\lgh 
t\Jichlgllll und Jllill ol~ l'l'Rtl'rdltY, 
('~urh Olt Vog('l. Dr, A. 
"~owl, amI ] 6 pia rl'S are mak· 
illg the tri l) by bu. Oil, Ilever 
extremcly oll(imi. tic cone riling 
the Ilro"IJe('1 S 01 his tranL'>. has 
IlcIJIlJUt'd tha.t hi. material Is 
A'o()(1 this season, alld with Jl, 

few breails OIL the weather in 
order to 11110w the men to 
routHl Into ShillX', ~ houltl lin'" 
out a go()(1 bmnll or bll~ebnll. 

Jow... fUllS Ililpre<'iute 110 go()(l 
tellm 11101'1' thall a fla. "l' OI:A'l'C' 
A'oth", or bascbltll IliaYPI's, W e 
hoI)(' things go right (01' tile 
outrlt this ~(\~on, 

• • • 
COACH chllrlt'!j K('llnHt Is onco 

mor(' fllucIylng the gr('ens at 
},'Inkblno !I Id with n eal{le ('ye. 
The low(\, coach nlways makes il 
his bU!lln ."S to havc the courst' In 
IL'I IIcar th>-lop sho.po as p0881111e. 
IlJ1d can tell you more about grass 
seeds and ca,'C or lUl·r than you 
can find In any book. If YOU soo 
him wanderl"r;' u"ounc\ with his 
helld down. don't think he Is de· 
pressed. 11e Is probably just won· 
(lel'lng lC there Is any way to 1m· 
prove the stand DC gr1l98. 

• • • 
F41r I hose In lcCC5le41 in bet· 

Hng on the O'ltC:0JJ10 of the m a· 
Jor I ague rocc. thl season, 
the ('en~ervl\t ives will aD be 
picking the l'alll,ees anti Cubs, 
a ccording to an Associate,l 
l'res.'1 story. Tile ra nlls OJ'e a 
~ to G bet-the shorte t edds of
fered in the IHst 20 years. so 
say the ~'Pert. And In CB!>6 
yop IU'C il11erestecI ill leng shot 
gambling, you elln get 500 to 
1 II you carl' to pla4'e a uy mono 
ey on the Roston J\merkans to 
Iinl.', on 1(1). Wa hingtoll nnd 
Phil jldeJpJrIa. 3rt' bolh 3 10 1 
bets in the Americnu league, 
and Pittsburgh l11onl'1 can be 

. had ut 8 to a in tlte sellior loop. 
• • • 

Lou Fonseca's White Sox were 
1M d as 100 to 1. and may· 

be alter atul'day and Sunday's 
gaml'S, ChllTl y Grimm and his 
CUbs would Ilke n lillie or that. 
3'J118 pre·seMon series may do the 
Whi te Slocklngs a Jo t of good. A 
victory or two at the start of a lIeo.' 
lIO n often ruts a club up on its toes 
In g"eat sb·lpe. and a couple of wins 
(>VOl' tho Bruins shou ld do doubll' 
the 1I'01'k of any other tl'lumph, 80 
f. r as th White /'lox are conccmed. 
A /lall t am that wlU hustle Is nl · 
wayS dangerous, anti It looks like 
Fonse('o. has thal kind of a club 
this se&!lon. 

Yanks Trim West 
PQin.t Nin~, 9-0 

WEST POD/To N. Y.. April 10 
(AP)-.Minus Babe Ruth . who slay· 
ed nt home to doctor a gore throat. 
the "New York Yankees made their 
annulIl trill to th plains today a nd 
defeated the Army 0 to 0 berol'e a 
c l'o\\,d of 5,000. 

\\'nltel' Brown went the roule Cor 
tho Yankees, holding tho adcts to 
fOUl' hits a nd fann ing 14, 
New York (A) .. 020 003 004-9 12 1 
Army .................. 000 000 000-0 4- 4 

Ba.tterles: Brown and Jorgens: 
Tieman. Field , R emus. Adamson 
a.nd T, Brown. 

Ill' ALAN GOllLD BROOlCLYc-T, April 10 (AP)-TTark W'Rt oUldoo,' meet at CedlH Falls on CHICAGO, April 10 (AP) - A 

the nr. t or a two game eerie. ". I Ap"1! 22. "ll'al1o>lc bol<1 '\'0." ~ I Ulnl~() elll Pl' O' 

\"('stl'l'n Sta t 

(A ssol'iatNI Press , POl1 s Editor) V\ I son'R pinch double III the elev- . n" ~,~. 
Elth r 13111 Riecke, veteran l'lght Van Phll1iI>~, Fniv~"silr hill'h 's 

handel', or harlle Blackman, 8Opbo. NE'V YORK, April 10 (AP~l~or i pnth Inning today clim3JC!'cl tl1l' ~l'ack pm'inter and (flJarlerllliler. rl\n fef<sional w"eRtling in I1Ilnol~ today, 
/JlOI' oulhpllw. wtIJ ~tllrt on the the pUI~POse of developing a gr at- Brooklyn Dodgers 7 to G victon' lile 100 yard da~h in :10.3 wHit a Aroused by rumors of "double 
Imound tel' til IlawkeYe8 In their !'r AJ)iJ'it or aggressivenesil on the over the Phil<lclelphla. Athletics in win" at hl~ baclc crossing," th o Illinois Athletic com· 
Inillal e!l'ol·t ot the roson. Dutch (the final exhibltiou game of th~ miR~lon Issl1f'd an order Indefinitely 
Sl'hmldt nlel'a c tit n d UI) ball fI Ids and glvlnl{ the game AII81)nndln~ Ih a "1)l)rl In Ihe s "ate • v, n a c leI'. Ul' l' <JeasOn fOI' bOlh tcatllA. seN. ,. " ~ u. 
yet,terday with. I~ ba.dly Infected jaw mote customer apPcal thlll yca.r, Ig·ma · u m us the result Dr U,I' 8u ,'prlsing fin· 

II I I I r Twice Bob Johnson, Athletic 's ,'sl, o· til e .JI," L<lndoe·.foe Savoldi 
WI C I mny IWI'Ve nt 1 m rom see· John A. IIeydler, pl'l'Aidcnt of the rookie who alter'naledl:>1'tw~n flr'Kt L 0" 

Illig active a I'vlce behind the nlat national league. today o.ddress<'d a ,and ~ecol1d, lied the bCOI'e with E V· t match nt the Chil'ng-o sl"t1lulll last 
In the Corthcomlng series. In the strll,inl; appeal 'to his plaYE'ra to llome "uns. once in til l' four.th an('\ asy IC ory l<'rlday night. which Saw the for·m · 
('vent that 8~hmltlt Ilf unabl avoid fnlte..nlzlng wilh rivals 01 again in lhe 1111101. Frederic l, also .. e" Noll'e Dame griUi"on stal' victor-
wOI·k . Kon Blackman. ~ophomore. looflllg at any stage oC the fOl'th· hit a home" to knot Ihp count 1U'tN' 1 0U~. 
will get Into o.ctlOI1. coming pennllnt race. the A'S Irn.d worked a. nlple sl(\al .Downs Phi Gams, 11.5, 'rho ver(llet alltllmallcally cancels 

& he4lule Chungc!! ,,·lth lhe start of tho 1033 season 'In theil' half oC tI'e tenth . OnI R] th('o match Detween Ell "Slr'angler" 
'I'h(' ~ hedule rOI' the serlt>fl or only two days oCf fo,' th e big Score by inntngs: n. 11. Fl. In y egn ar JJ£'wls Ilnd Jim B"ownlng, schetlul!'11 

fam s thr'ough lU,('hlgnn <luring th" I agues, and bllSebalJ as :t wholoPl1llad'a (A) 010 100 001. 21-6 U ~ Encounter fol' tOl11o r row IIlght. 
.nexl w(' k )I/Ul I en slightly nlt red. faC'lng what he descrlb('1l as an B I I (N '00 000 010 7 3 The suspel1RlOn W!I.R tho mo~t 
:lllcl1l&'lI11 NOl'mal waR roreed 10 ca,l' ~O mattel' what the state of the E'xchE'<jI1l'l' d1lrin/!: tll(' TI('xt Vt'tll', "acid t('st of popularity" in cOl11petf. roo, Yn ) - 2~- ) 4 dl'aHtic ruJl"g the Mport haR suf. 
\('1 it.~ g:un!' witlt Iowa dul' 10 11· Pr('siclt'nt lind ,\11'1'. Roo~('I'(' IL H!'I' at I('a"t surr of bl'illg able' t'o :;l'r linn with other outdoo,' amus('- lintte l'ies-PeterHoJl, walbel'g an ;1 A hnlTa~r oC hitK find run~ in the fere\! in it~ recellt climb to popular. 
I 1 I b II 11 'I I C (' 'rr' I '( I f ) ' 1 1fadjc~kl; calTolI. 'l'hUl'stoll ,U1l1 1.0. InKt inning allowed Slgl11(~ .'\'u til ,J1(1.I1Clal con< iUllnR. II o\\'('\'el'. tlw t 1(\ 11 gAIlJ!'S, ('1'1' al'C' a I' { . TI'l It 1 p t , Pl'PSI( !'11t oJ the rnentH, l'''I'Hltlenl Jrey lll(' .. laid down pez. ity. 
t('am will play n .... 1' gn.m('~ as MI~hl- 'Vashingtoll RPlHllOl's, lind ,John 1IE''y<1Il']', hcad or thl' Notional II. "fiVG poInt·, program fOI' Nation. 11:lI<e 1I0me /I "I('lory fJ'Onl Pili Gam- frhe (,ommiRilion l·pfu~e{1 to recog" 
gan Sto.l!' IHL.~ agreed ta play lh(' J(>agll(" HS OW), lll'l'il'l'd fit th(' White HOlIs£' to prrsent AnlPl'ican al Il'nguG players. S S 11110. Delta.. 11 to 5. in tll<' only rE'll u, nlZ(' Savoldl' who wa.~ awarded a 
OIl1 Oold nllll' twice at &l~t Lnns· and ~fltionRl1t'ng\I(' PIlSS(,S to 1 he "]"ir~t Family," "Stringlmt ComUiiollS" enatQI's queez~ lorly H~hedulcd intCl'-[I'at~"nity kit- viNol'y ove)' Londos, recognlzI'd as 
lnll' InRlNI.d or alice ali ol'lglnally ". 'ever befo,'~ hu.ve we faced Out 5 to 4 Victo,'Y I""hnll Rame YI'Rt<'l'tlay artcl'noon. champion In ROm(' ~tat('s. as the 
f!('hNlulell. 111oro stl'lngent money conditions 01' '\'AS lllN(;TON, API'II JO (ll P)_ 'rhe wlnn('rs collected six s'COl'es 10 Ill'\\' litleholdel·. hl'CnuH(' the com-

Now tile l ow:tnR will definlt!'ly Frosl Whi Ent Le t f I demoraliZ(' th~ Fiji d!'f('n"€ and in i-olo l'ulAd it <lid not I·nAognlZG 1 p ry IS 0 k!'en competition f"om othel' Aports. 'rile Senalors slt ueezc(l u. 5 to 4 wi» m .. , n, ". 
).Iny-b,ll·rlng hnll weather-·Wcst· .. motoring, and IImUSeml'ntA." wrote r rom the Baltlmol'I' Orioles tll$lny the Inat hlllr thl' laU" r could dinlln- any <,Immplon 01' chumplonshlp 

l'n St"ln o.t 1,"'I.I" nl"zn" to<lay all ·' R Ne f M i~h I hl' I('atl hy hul Lill'el' ,·un,.. mntl'Il"d an(1 hn(1 al"o "nfu"nd l)er· ., " " .. ~ " 55 JII'Ylllel·. "Peop le are going to go and wound up lltelr I)xhlhiJlon RI',les "n n ,. -,. 
tomol'ro\v :\11~111"I\I\ Stnt~ "t 'i'n"t eserve Ine or eet Ouotl fil'hl piny fo" thp Si~nla 'l\I· ... ·."IOn to h ." '-O LI)n(los annOUDn ,t .' " • u ~" "K,n to lJaIl gllm('s and they al'e going 'Wilh a l'ceorcl oC 17 wlll~. 5 10llSt)<; " .• ~ , , 
!.nnlling 1'hlll'"WlY o.n(1 l!'l'lday. and to pall'onlzc other sports a nd and one tic. Nu'.~ <:Ut off a nllmiler of OJ) 1)1),,1 II!-\, a.~ ~ll(lJl1]liol1 JURt hef'\J"G hi" matell 
Jllllstlal college at Hillsdale- SMU," a·muRell1entf!. But thcy \'{1Il budget Wa$hlnglon J;ot ollly ~ hitR off ~co"es anel "('hind the plte-Irlng lit with /'luvoldl start"u. TIt(\ ('ommls-
da~'. On thl' retul'n trip, the teo.l!'" Brown Holds Loser in Bresnahan Drills S({uad th E'I" ('xl1E'l1ses o.nd will <,hoof!(' only unnin!':ham'H dl')jve,·y. while th" .r nx\,old, th e vido,'s could nut Il<' ~Ion ~'I!(l that ~nn"tioll fol' all wre~t· 
.wlll ~top otI III Monmoulh. III ,. to h l ()I'II,I"" COlln"ctnel \vllll J I or ,"tn\v. nld<E'(1 1'0" [l 'hlght' " lUt'll. jo'i nll'Y lin!! hout~ hll,1 beem IRHueel with IIle 

\I' a IlI'omiH('S Ihl' most pnjoy. "a ," ., < 

rlny )Ionllloutl> ('ollegt' Mond y, Mound Debut; Mates for Triangle Meet ment. art's throws. W('111 Illl the way fur thl' 10s.>I". '1'hE' ulll\(· .. ~tan(llng thal th~y wel'e not 
The final two mt'n to b(' sclecte I T h 3 1 "No outdoor' game can compare Although l\!allo,gc,' Jo(' Crollin rl'-l Sigma ('hi·Phi Bl'ta Pi mi x \nlll for aJ1~' ('ha1J1pllm~hlll hut ,,"pH' Ollly 

to accompany thl' leam wer Fran· l'iUJllP , • on Saturday with a mnjor ieagur ball game. tlJ'f!d in ti'E' ~eco"ll with a"injlll~tl postpoJ1l' ,l until afl..r vacatiun. I'xhlhillonf<. 
.. III Srhammel anti N('ro \Volf, out· nut tllat gnrne mU8t he plny~ ag- len hand an x-ray showed no brol,. Lt>tup ill ,\ciiotl 1n thl' pr "I'ncE' of tho.' vi('lor lind 
fil'ldt'rH. Tht' rt'st of the Rquncl In· J'lrkill~ np unl' run In thc fh'Rt, MIl~tl' .. IJIg nil or tIlt' avullablc lrark I'll bonns IIn{\ h~ was (o ,xpectncl ha~l( 'rhat llOrlion of tIl!> schedule> the \·nnc,,'i~h(\ll. attorn<'),,, alld man· 

J.lres~lvely by both sides. It is III ' , . " 
dudell lkhmldt, K. Blackman, C, frame and two In th~ lhin!. Coach 'Ilnd field mulel'lal In Ih(' que~t for your 1l0Wer to build UP and main- ill the lineup for the opener before whit' ''' \Hls""lnl(>t1 fo,· the flPl'illc1 pI', •. agel·s. Josl'PII 1'rllll'l·. ('halrnl!Ln of 
rlnclClnnn, Bnltel'. DI'l\ger, Rchult~· POllS 11001TIHoJ1·1I rr ('/lilmllll has(>iJnll IIlIwl{('ye IlolntH. Coach G('o"ge T . toln the InterCHt ill our game by a l'residenl noosevelt 'Yeullcslln.y. ('edlng vacation has I)('en 1'11111 "ll'tNI tllP cllm1l1is~ll1n, rl'l1elf'I'C'cl 1111 rlpc l· 
h Inri h, B.'\7.nnt. n n<1, allt. )flke teom <1('feil.t~d tht' vnrHlty l'esen'l'H Rl'l'snahan hilA ('nl('r('d a "qund of Gr. dl~play of l1eads Ull. winning spirit Score by InninJ;'~: n. I i.:C. und fu.-tlll"· eOlllflNition will oeclll' .ion, whit'h Ilph E'll\ Ihe \{'l'(lIct or 
TIl g~rt. LaWR, Hlcl,(', St mp I. :\/111'- ),c:lt{'r<IIlY artl'rnOOJl 3 to 1 In 0. MIl< athlele:! In thl' COl'·Cornelllowa U·[· ,,-hkh dol'S not surrender until thc Baltimore (IL) 0114 000 000-4 11 b"ginllln!-: ,IIII'il I !I. Hl'rel'l'e .\Tnnll~orr In awarding a 
flulH, and FOI·d. IlIttlng gume. nngl1hll' m('('t at C~dllr nnpltls Satul'- l'lSt man Is out. 'I'll s ustuin the \Vl\ ~hin/l'ton (A) 000 013 OOJ-5 0 A Ill1lllhN of lrtl(' S{'",'I'''' fn" fali In S''t\'olrll aflrl' ~(1 minutes O-II<l 

~loUDI} , talr Although the ('(JUI bl'I'I'zl's ~lolVe(\ rlay. !l1l1,",l oC ('ontest and the ethics of Bo.ttl'l'ie:;.--{:unnlngham and (1n~· ~llIl1es Vh1)'N\ O\'l'r SUllda,' havp 21; ,p,·onel,. 1I0th Londo>! alld Sa-
The mound ~taff cOlllorlsl's Oenl' UJ> thl' gum!' cOllHhll"·ahlv. th('.. y('a," It will b(' til!' [I,'qt nll!Llnor mpot of ton; Stewart and Bailon. D(,(,lI Ilhtalnca. _\JI\OIJ~ IlwJ11. in voldl g,1\'P II",h' \,e'·:llon. of just RPOrt, you are usked to IIceept anCl 

Ford, I"ranklln Stempel, Charlie lings 100kl'l\ eXl'l'fltionally good for th s(':tson ancl the first tl'lnnn~llar 'l·cllon OI1('-])"lla Sigll1a I'i (i I) "'hnt I1l\cl hllflPl'nl'll. l\1ana!,:otr. live ul> lo th e following: 
Hlackman, Vant'e , larqufR, and Bill having hl'l'n hnmprrecl In RpI'lnf.( m()I't ev~r h!'ld hetw()pn tho InRtilu. Pl-"ates 1'" Na,'row ilnd Delta ('lti (I;). flelt" ::;ig-l11a Pi hn\H'VE"', waR ('xamlnNI privately " ])1) Not Millr;le" <-
lUcke. Fort1 and }~In.ckmn.n are traIning by thl' weathpl·. 1I0n~. 'I.'ho aHalr will "'Iv(' CO:l~h (Ii) :rncl Thetn 'ran (:,): in ~f'(·tioJl :rntl W'I~ not I"'l,";('nt when lhe prln-

.. _J . Do not mlnglo on tbe field W· L' '11 f'ol>homol'(>& ahoul to start lh~lr In· Dick Brown. n first haRemnn whom BI'(,Rnaho.n U. chance to R('fl hlH men In at OUlSVl e two- AlplJa Tllu ()lIIe~(1. \14) [11'.1 {-fpal, tl'stifi ... I. with players of the opposing club. 
tl'rcollegiatfl car'L'CI'/i whll!.' the olher Cnach Iln'TIMoll conv"rtl'd Into a In (' ol11 l1etltion bl'fore til(' ](llns:J$ and LOUIS VILLI" Ky .• April 10 (,\ 1') R i~m't ('hi (1 2). Rignl,t Phf Epsilun Lonc\oH cl£·,.jal·('(1 Ihe l'eferl'e's dl'-

1(('('1> away fl'om their' bench und I Ihrf'(> on' MI'a.~onl'd vetern.nR. TIlel,e plteho.'l·. hurled gOllcl hn.eu[lll In hl~ Drnke rela" carnivals. -SU1gin~ a l·".mllage III the {olll'lh (~:l) a nd Sij;J1,a 1'1 (i~); In ~"ctiOI1 ('~hm was 1111,1u~t. that no fall had 
J {luA'ollt. Remain ofr the flel(1 when 

{mel Stempel mad a gallant attempt <ll'hut on Ihe mound. Although mh A IG .~ \'nn t I)I'Ogl'o.nl In "luc)ns all inning, to SCOre all of their' .. un~. tI 11'['('-1' I Kappa .\lpha (1~) allli .\1· hpl'n aN'o1l1plL h~11 IUllI thnt ttl no , < ~, ,. tile oUwr cl ub I", enUUe<1 to its ex-
to pili'1r thl' I owa club to a l lig Ten shaky al tl1I1(,'<, Hl'ow n I\llowl.'<I thl' of tho.' l'l'gular olltdool" ~v('nl~ ~xct'f1l el usiVE! uso tOI' batting or fielding Ihe ]'ittsbUl'gh Pirates closed thci r ph" Kappa P~ I (ICI): in HeNion 11111l' \\,11" J'£I p\'<.' " un his shunltlNs. 
championship IlLSt seaBon. Stempel fl'Hel'VPS b ll t foUl' hits, on(' of theJ)1 th~ hammer throw. Pour I)lace!; will pl'aellc('. 8prlng cxhibition tour today with a I rOl1r-D~lta iJ]JRilOll (JI) anti Allllm ('Vl'" fur Im p "('1'011(1, let alone fur 
won tlll'el' conC~rl'nce games lust 1\. triple> by Johl1~on fOI' tht:' onlY Ill' KcorNI In ~ath vent, on the point 2. Do not E'ntel' the club house 3 to 2 victory ovel' Lilui!;vllie. I'IIi Olll.ega (6). ])('Itn .. l'pHllol1 (9) IIlltll th' (,P ~N'on<l", n~ rPll uh'e<l Iry the 
yenr ancllost nOll!>. ('xtra·ba~1' hit of Ihr gn.mp. It Wl\~ basis of 5,3.2. (Lmll. or dl'CHl;;lng rooms of the other Chagnon. who allowcd the Ameli-, l'lli J<apPn (I). I'ul('s. 

\VhC>1l Sehmltlt lurned up wtth h18 J ohnson'~ hlow. followP{1 hy a "Inglo J\mol1~ Io,vn'!\. point.se~k('l'S ,,,III be caT' as~o<'.ja.tlon crew onc .run in lit.. I [l1' ~C ahoe entry blanl'" wil! in -------. ~----
" tl'am$. Many players have shifted A£ C 11 ,nfcc-ted jaw. It me"ely a.dded 8.notl1- l)y Rlvandt In the third Inning. that such m!'n 11.'1 Sidney Dean anti Rcr. ~pconc1 Crume, was relieved by Lefty all I)robahility UP lJla<,pd in till' I11llils ter 0 ege 

1 clubs clul'lng the oct SeaROIl. Tne 
1'1' pati('nt to till' already In.rgl' 10~' 11I'OtluC'pd thp reHl'rVI'S' only 1"un. nard Pa~e, tlash",,,,', Captain Calvin BlrkhofE'r In thc firth. 'I'he KenlucI,i- today so lilat tl\('y may 1)(' in th .. 

I "Ul'g(' to hold fl 'lendly I'ctlnions wlli 
pltal Illlt \V II<'h InCluded Captain 1'h" fJ'PRhl11('n founel Joe 1\' It Itl 1111' Hoskinson anti Rt18~~11 Ilenry. qu:lI'- ans SCOrN! lil('lr' second co unter I" ita IlllH !If """r:,I{,' I's ll"rur' I h 'l· 
I I prevail; but the propel' 1Jla~e fOI' 
I egerl, Suffering Crom the errocl" o.nd Ray And,·('\\·~. I'(,SI'I'Vl' 1)II('h('rA. ler mil .. : Leo CampiMl, Hichnl'd Boll. the ninth, 1"'1\'(' to" n. Tlrl' piny will ~l't • WHAT? 
r I I k S such ('olltacls lH not 0" 01' around \ 

n a amp lac •• tan Hnztrllt , lSor fOI' flv!:' hll!\. half milt'·, VCl'nl' Schlatier, two mile'. Tile Piratps. olllllatted n lo 7, fail- stanpd slrorUr aftt'" the I'I'S1II1'Iltion • 
II F D Ihe Lrall field. ., 

Il ,'m lIn() shou (PI', mnk rag('I' Thc wlnl1<'l' . w~l'(, gu ilty of thl·(·r. T om Corcornn anti hai'les Tallb, eu to r~A'll!ter a.. hit ill tltt' la~l thl'e~e oC school. 
11 d I I I ft I "III TIl k • 3. Do not tuke It for grQnled ! pu (' musc e n e C~. I> ~ .::. 1l ... ·01·R. wllllp th(' ION('I'ij ('ol11 l11ltt(,(1 hU"dl('~ ; '110m J\foorl' Rn{l Wayn!' Mas. nnings. ----------------
I... II> G F d that with a lopsIded score against S b I I [ ] Bt" cow, enf' 01', sOre arm, two II1IHCU('~. ,;{'Y. ~hl1t put ; Clyd~ J [utton. broad CO I'E' Y Inn nga: n.. ::. 

"11 am " SchultehE'lnrlch, InJurel1 jump; and JIem'y and Ala,'lln ]\[orris. you the game Is lost and that you Pitl£.!J U1·f;h (1'11 000 300 000-3 7 0 
knee, and r"l11nl<lln St('mllei stili rr· Flenal Touches ~ey' high jump. can lIlI(e It elll!Y· ·.fhe man who LouiSVille (A A) 010000 OOJ-2 n :l 
toverlnA' from a. rpC'I'nt "flu" ,,!. • pay" i!; still entitled to YOUI' hest Rattel'I()H-C h ,t g 11 0 n, ml'kltofei' 
Wrk. Doc f'oUl'l Is alon,. wllh. th(' cfCort. and exhibition or ~kl\led 1)('1" and 1'a(lllen; 11 at t el' , McLean. 

'll<11ll [lnd will make a j.!'ood attcml'l Added to BI· ....... : Babe Herman to"maneo to Ihe end of the game , Shal'pe a.nd Thompson. El'I ckHon. 
Ito have nine or the InvallcL~ on lhe '-', R.un oUl your hits. 

lIeld at thc same time. w·n PI· "Poe Elllhusia~ti(''' Giants Slul!tou' t 
Probable L lneUI)S CI·rcus Plans I av In 4. AcLion and IHI~tJe. lInel stili 

'1'he probable IIneu)) and battinc:' mpl'C action anel hustle. are needed -Fordham by 7-0 
orel I' Cor todny 's gn.me is: Cubs Op" ener in OUI' ga.mes. 13(' en.thuslasUc and i,mW YOnK. 11]11'11 JO (AP)-'t:w 

SC'hultchelnrlch. ~b Hard WOI''' anl\ religious Ilrac tico elteel·ful. Don't moan and quit If New YOI'll Olant~. playing their 
Drager, 3b hnR be~n the d ish or Law".,nce C1 1'1". in a bnttlng olun1/1. LUCk changes thlrtY'ilrst Iwd 11 nil I exhi 'oltlon game 
13enn, liS (C) Wold and ('ompany who ar 111 lmln. CH ICAGO, April 10 (AP)-Dnhe for the rl'lIow who keeps on tl'y- of the "euson, today tlefeated PorC!o 
nI ger·t, H Inb'. I Ing for lhe physical eclucntion ci,·· Herman WOl'kNl out with the Cubs J1!lm un Ivers ty 7 lo O. 
Ln.WB. ('t 
Sehammel. rr 
Bakel' . 1 bo • 
H. 13lackman. c 
RICkl', 01' , 

C. Blackman, J'l 

II I \B I] I d t i1 20 d I 5. Wibether as ac!tlv(' player 01' Lefty AI Smith, a J'ookle. went 
('Wi IV 1 C I BC IE'! u e 01' AJlI' • to IllY and showed so little iliff cu lty as stlb on the bench. be alert and Ith l fIG' I 
directly follOWing E<lll'lllg vllcatlon. \Vii h hlR twisted ankle that he was P "011 e 01' t 'e lant" aml le!J 
A pl'ogrnm of 21 ' acts in foUl' llh'ls- regn.r<led as a cel.taln startel' in the Interestcd in every moment of tile the collegians to six hits and (/ll1n~rl 
Ions has b en planncd and the fin- Cub lineu p agnJnst the St. Louis game. Encourage your brother 10. A Ram error hellJe(1 llll' Giants 
Ishlng touches lire 1)('lng apllllell lo Cat'dinals in th e National league playel' If things are breaking bad gct !tway tD a thrco run Icllc\ in the 
the J)rrformnnc~ . openel- hero \\·ednesday. tor him and goo,l (0" you. fir;>t round, nft'" I' which they just 

A. late I'clcaae on thl' order (1! Herman twisted his ankle while "President Roosevelt saW: ·Mo.· coasted home with the second teal'l 
vents has til .. Ill·esento.tinn of thO s liding into home bose alte,' a home jor league baseball hIlS clone us seeing aeUon ill the final inllings. 

much as anything elSe In this coun· Score by innlnga: R. H. E'. 
I'un as KansaJI City Ia)!t F1'ld a}' . 

Il'}' to keep \Ill the spiril Of tho peo· N · W YOI'll (N) .. 300 000 130-7 J1 3 
pIe.' Fordham U. .. .. 000 000 000-0 6 ~ 

whlll' Lhe !'hils "oul ,1 colic,", onll' .• Ix 
off thl'ee Munlreal nln g'l' ''~' 

Score hy lnl1in~~: n. 1 i. E. 
MonlrE'al (IL) IJIO noo fJUfl-l !1 II 
Phl1ad .. l·cL (NT.) 100 lOll UO"-2 Ii a 

Bat teries--OgdE'11. I"" III H " t I' ,'. 

SWl'l'llallll ' nel (;"Hb()"~ld , Tal ": 
Plcl,re l. l'e::u 'e amI i)a\'i~, 'I'o(\d. 

St. Paul Downs 
Cincy Reds, 7·6 

C lN CINNATI, Allrll 10 (AP)-I't. 
Paul Of I he AmE'lic(ln Association 
and the National league Cincinnati 
R~ds lrled to AI'!' wllieh could hit 
the ball mo re orten loda}' . but St. 
Louis got ,tlll'led first and won an 
l'xhllJllion gallll'. 7 to 6. 

Score by Innings: It n E 
St. paul (AA) .. 311~ 000 ~OO-7 10 a 
Clnf'lnnllLI (N) .. OU 0311 IJIlO~6 7 3 

Dntt('rleH: "NE'wl,II'II, 'rl'''''' IInel 
J)'enl1 t' I', OlueHalllt; Jllille", Uilclwr. 
'I.nd ll c llls ley. 

W ~pjngtQJl'S Cfelf~ 
Sweep Three }laces 

Wi~h CaliforqiQUS 
Ireus queen, who will be ChO$en by 

a commii.l('e or all university 
coa('hcs h paded hy Georg 13reslla
;han , between I hc Sl'concl alld thlnl 

Clint B,.own Choice 
of Cleveland Indians 

"\Vo must malnto.in Ihls high ap
praisement. And you. as one oC 
Ame1'ica's mO!lt skilled, faatellt and 
best tJ'oln ed gl'OUI) of athletes, mURt 
accept YOUI' individual Rhare of re' 

Ila.tte,·ies-Smltjl and l lealy. Dan. American League 
nipg: AUel'. K(,(>l1an. Giocondillo 

OAKLAND, CuI.. April 8 (AP)- events. She Is to be selected from 
\Ya~hlngton'lI eight oared varsity r('pl' sell\aUvo girls e nlel' d f,'ol11 
cr('w WOn lis annual three·mlle race every womnn's ol'ganJzntlon on the 
with the Univeraity of California campu9. as \\'1'11 Ill! her attl'nllants. 
crt'\\' tod:J.Y to mn ke a clea-n. sweep ] nclue! d 0)1 the new l)I'ogl'am Is 
of n. tbl'~e race program. lhe provlRion tor l\. gl'and en trY 

CLEVEJ..AND. Ap"1! 10 (AP) 
Clint Brown probably will pitch lhe 
Opening gam fo,' the Clevelancl In
dians in Detl'olt ·Wcdnesday. 1\[an
agel' Peckinpaugh said today. but 
who will be ott shortllloll Is anothel' 
prohlem. 

spons ibillty.'· 
~----

and Sager. Harlow. 

Rookies Pitch Phils 
to 2 to 1 TI'iumph 

PJlI LA DELPH I.>\ . April 10 (AP)-
A pa.ir' of rookies flitch d the Philil!'~ 
Ito a 2·1 victory over the Mont" a l 

Endorses Movement 
CIlI AOO. April .10 (,\ 14) - 'I'hl' I 

AIl1 l'r ican leagtle . helll·til y emlol'sl'S 
the move of the .llaUonal leaglle i,' 
warning players against fralerniz· 
ing' on the bn.seball FleW, Prc81del1L 
'Vill Il a"l'ldge said tonight. 'l'!1ree powcrtul crews CI'Om the which wUl "hiblt the whole circus 

'Ynshlng[On university. the VBrslty. company Ill! u group and a graml 
junlol' varsll¥ anll fl'e.llmen a1\ !fInale to include every mcmber of 
scored vletol'les over th Benrs In the show In n. rOUSing' farewell to 

Peckinpaugh said he probably 
would not decide until th e ope nll1g 
day whether Johnny BUl'llett, last 
yeal"s regulru' shortstop . 01' his rl' 
val, Bill Kl1lckprbocker, sensationa l 
I-£'Crult fl 'om Toledo. will be In the 
IIneu[l. 

One impartial critic who walchc,l 
Dizzy Dean of the cardinals per· 
10"m In ]<'\oridn. declal'cd: "l-I!"s an
('the" Lefty O"ove. take It from nR 

J \ ny club that beats him this ye::t. r 
will be plain lucky." 

]nt('rnllllonals loday. B~n Eastman. Stn.nt'ord·s greal foot 

the )'egatlll, the audience. 
Tile Washington varsity finished This clrcu~ Is tf) be he lc,l In Ule 

10 lengths abead, The tim was 16 main gymn asium at the fleW house 
minu tes, 0.2 seconds. and will show but one night. 

H~wk~'ye Golfers to 
Meet Only 2 Big Ten 

Golf Foes TIns Year 

NOI' thwastern and Chicago will pro· 
vide the Weslern conference COml)()
tiUon fOI' the nlverslty or Iowa's 
varllity gol( team. Coach Chal'les Ke n· 
nett said yesterday. 

The Hawkeyes will travel to Evans
Ion April 28 to play Northwestern 
and will meet Chicago th ero on thc 
foliOl'(lng day. It Is the shortesl 
schedule or con[el'Cnce matches In 
se\'eral Y('al·s. 

St. Alllbtose ~pllcgc Of Davenport 
will be plaYl'd Thursday In the open
illg meet ot tbe sea.~on, the coach 
also an nounced. F lnkbine field. lhe 
unh'er'slty 's coursc, will be the f'CCJ1e 
ot lhe match. 

~ore th lln 120 plu)·ern. hurl duro 
Ing proresslonal and munlcillal 
matches. received pa.yme"ts 'rom the 
St. Louis Soccer PIClye"li ~ p.rotoCtlvll 
association laMt se/Uion, e' • 

T!~e,.s Gain 
8-4 Triumph 

DUFFALO, N. Y .. AP1'1I 10 (AP~ 
'Vllldlng till th h- tra.ining season 
with an 8 to 4 vletoJ'y ove,· the 
Buffalo Inlcl'l1aflonal league team , 
the Detroit Tigers entrained 10" Dc· 
trolt tonig ht wi t h a I'PCOl'C1 or i3 
hits. O~h "lnger and. Stone polell 
ou t home rllns, Marvin Owen turn· 
ed In four hits In !lve tripS to the 
plate. 

Score by Innings: RH.E. 
DetrOit (A) . .... . 200 040 101-8 12 1 
BufCalo (IL) .... 001 001 200-4 8 0 

BatteJ;lcs: Hogsett, \\ryatt anI! 
R Ibel'; Gallivan. Bartulls, Pring
stier. Signor and C'·O UR('. 

fled Sox Trim 
Boston College 

BOSTO"N. April 10 (AP)-Tbt' Bos
ton Red Sox ClOSed' their exblbltlon 
season toda.y by smearing tho Bos· 
ton collego Eaglos. 9 to a, at Fon· 
way park, The gam e wa~ really a 

Ed DurllPm Named 
as White Sox Starter 

CHICAGO. AI}J'i1 10 (AP) - E(l 
DUl·ham. who was picked UP 111 last 
wlntcr's ll'a(\ . with the Boston R ed 
Rox will pitch the opener of the 
A merican league for the White Sox 
against St, Liluls. Manager Fonseca 
a nnounced tod ay. Durham bas been 
showing exceptional form durIng 
the spring exhibi tion sedes and IVon 
tho opening call over lhe velern.n 
White Sox dependa ble. Teddy Ly· 
ons, who drew the second day as· 
,iignrnent. 

benefit fo" t he Boston College Ath· 
lotic as.~ocl[) lion. 'slnee the col· 
leglans wel'e to receive all of the I'll' 
elpts. but d,·c\'{ only 200 pa.id ad· 

missions. 
Boston college 000 000 110-2 8 0 
Boston (A) .... .... 11 0 020 41·-9 13 1 

Bn.ttol·les: noy. McLaughlin. Pow· 
('J·s. Dufte~' alld McIntyre. Nleh*1 
so ni Johnson, Gallagher and Shell, 

CIn.rel1ce Pickrel o.nd Franl{ racer. has done 100 Yal'ds in 10 HE'C' 
;reaJ'ce hcld the noyal~ tOo five hits onds, flat, Rnd the mil o in 4:21. 

THE 193~ HAWKEYE SPRING SALES CONTEST 
WILL OPEN SOON 

s $ s s 
All students interested in competing foJ.' t~e big cash prizes and commissions 

of more than $150.00 should register at oqce, before entries are closed, with 

John Rolleston, Business Manager_ 

See or call him at th~ Hawkeye Office today or tomorrow. 

.\, .. 

LAW? 
Former Federal Judge Edwin L. 
Garvin says: teA keen mind, sound 

'judgment and un/lagging induslry 
are required to digest the 'Volumes 
of laws and decisions facing tho 
practitioner today. The young law
yer can no longer prncticc by ear 
and intuition, The scicn~e of the 
law i3 e"acting and difficult." 

ON LY "3 keen mind" can absorb 

the volumes of information 

which must be at the finger tips of the 

young lawyer tod:JY. Perhaps that's 

why in this profession, as in our lead· 

ing colleges, a pipe is the favorite 

smoke. You see, it helps a man con· 

centrate , • , clears cobwebs from 

his brain. 

Try a pipeful of Edgeworth Smok

ing Tobacco-the favorite smoke 

among college men. "'Notice how that I 

blend of fine old burleys really h elps 

you think out a difficult problem. 

Edgeworth is distinctive .•• that's 

why you'll like it, You'll know

after your first puff, Want to try it 

before you buy? Just write to Larus 

&. Bro. Co" 105 $, 22d St" Rich

mond, Virginia. 

• A rcronl Inv<'l!tlglltion .how.d Edgeworth tho 
ravoriLo .rook. ut ~2 out of 6·1 loadillK collcS" 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

B~y Edgeworth 
nhywhere in two 
forms-Edgeworth 
Ready· Rubbed 
nnd Edgeworlh 
Plug Slice. All 
sizt' - 15~ pocket 
package to poW1d 
humidor tin , Some 
sizes in vacuum 
scaled tina, 
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DIXIE DUGAN-Horse Laugh! By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel tocl~ Market 
Prices Show 
Strong Gains 

LE.T'S SEE. IF WE. CAN'T FINO 50f'l\E.. 
~USINe:55 FO~ OURSELVES - SOME.THING-
5Ul!l5TANTIAL - HM- '"-#2000'l.S1 l!lU't'S 

--.,...----,------,,------....~-, THAT WAS 
Crop Damage 
Reports Help : 

GROWINcr AR,IFICIAL-LIMC» SHOP" - "FOR 
:5ALf:.!-HOT-DOcr 5TANO IN E.XCLUSIVE 
NE::IG+1GORHOOO" - "TRE.MENDOUS OPPORTUNITY! 
NE.WL.Y Re.CONDITIONED PRt:.TZ:£L f"AG"rORV" 
- " WILL TRADE. MINlnURE.. GOLF COURSE I 
,,"OR HAND ORGAN ANO MONKE't' K - "f"OR SALE.. 

SUR.E.
WEREN' T YOU 
LOO"KINCr r-OR 

~AD ENQlJ<¥H 
TO I!>E. 

GOOD ON ONE.. 

Grain Prices A 

STADLE. 
OF THOS~ 

RADIO 
PROC,RAM5. 

()USINESS r CrrrCAGO. Aj)r ll 10 (AP)-W ell 
g l'ouncled b elter t ha t the govern· 
I' len t Apr il report would show worse 
('rap da mage thfln pr ivate advlet<9 
JlO p lled gave w heat yalues a livelY 
upt urn late loday. 

crease of Industry 
Speeds Prices to 

Advance 

LI\lER't' WI"M TW~LVE. HORSE..S - If 

.NluW YORK . April 10 (API-Ac
'Illatln~ signs of a eeleratlon in 

Ul .. Lr'~· a nd IL fal d y general ad
noo In commod ity prlreR ~tJ mu . 

d stO<'ks lo thpl l' I}(,st ra ll y "I ncp 
nreh In today. 

he ma "I'et f ln lghed a t t he top of 
\l ve ly atl van (' . w it h gains "ang

fl 'om 1 to 4 points. [or activ e 
U (,R. I ndus t r ial", made a. }lR,·t teu, 
Iy :;1;r ong Sllowl ng t1ll"oug hout 

" .'>esslon, leading a n .earl y rise Ull :! a nd 3 points . I' sperllvely • .set 
11 I1 ls]1lllying hull is h tendenCies In a llood plLce fOt' the l!' dIvision . 
e pel-Iod of qulpt t hat pr'e('cded IJethle hem r/tilled mOl'O tha ll a pOin t 
e f inal «purl. a nd Its senior ISSU was UP 3. VU.Il ' 

Sleel, silver, motOl' a nd copper adlum. Youngstown. National Steel. 
"res W(,I'" proml npnt. th ough a ll Anaconda.. Kennpcott . A merican 
vlslons brlghten et"1 eml)haticaJl y Smelting. 1 nla nd Sleel arld 110 wo 
r ing lh ~ lusl half hOll l'. Snles" Soun(1 imj)I'oveu mujo .. fractions to 

759,654 sha res, were lIle I,wgest nearl y 2 poin ts. U. S. SlI1 plting, In· 
nec Mar'ch 16. tnrna tlonat Sti ver a nd Nationa l 

Bond Marl{et 
Prices Go Up 

fit'Sl gain recorded slnep ]llar'e h 23 . !muke thl' price level so 1Il1cPl'Ulln It fi1cl O\'Pl' the new1y drart~d bank 
r.ow prlcM rail Jil'ns we re tlte ~vould "dry up the ('Ilanneis of )'(,{()l'm 1>111 t hat tt a~t'angl'(j to h nxp. 

JE'atlel·s. Uatns of 1 to lnou rul 1\ tradE'." Secretary ",Voodl n canCel' tomorrow 
points were r'ew.inect by a n umoor' Senalo l' Hoblnson. DemO<'raUe with lentll?l's who have been hand. 
or t heln. InclUding some of Balt!· J~ad et·, agl'ced t he Hoctioll rererr,'d ling tile legiSla tion. 
mor'(' I~ Ohio, <.' I\Cl'ap 'llie Coq ) .. St. to by ~[cN:l.rY waa "on6 oj" th(' can· 
Palll, Vanvol' & Hto (l1·an(IC'. Brie. Jroverslal pr'Ovlslons ot t he bill,' 

Corporate Group Shows Gr ettt NOl·tller'n, Missour i PUt·illa. bu t StLld to irnpoHe t he tax with nO /ioiclu'eh for Uody 
DAVEN I>OR'l' (AP}-The body of First Gain Since New YO)'k ( 'en tl'al. 11'on Mounta in . I,owe l' to change It would he c1angN'

f4outh('I'n Pacirl<'. Southel'n. and ('us. 
Wi th wlr al. RUver, capPO I' . Sugar. L end galnl'\l mOl'e than 3, whUu U n, March 23 Westl'l'l1 ~1arY la nd. 
nc, COCOlt n nd cotton <tuoled al bet, iO Il P:l.cJfl<', A mel'iea n Telephollc, '1'ho best ulilities and iJ1ll uslrinls. 

Two OUrel' Feaf~lrt'!~ 

Walter W~ndhausen, 44, employe On 
tht' rIver project who w(\S drow ned 
AI\lll rda.y night. wa.'! being sought 
by fellow WOrkC'l·R. A la unch with 
whiCh he alld ' ViIIlnm Pel lon wel'O 

,. Il'velg and hands fi r m. SLacks ob, UOf1lloJida tcd Gas, Gencr::ll !Il lll s, N I,\\, YOllK. i\prjJ 10 (;\ P)-'l'hO with advUJlces ranging f r om 1 to 
ously ft'lt impelled to ref lect the and Du P ont advanced 2 3·4 to 3 1·4. l llO (l.l·ound 3 points, inclUded loan~ of 

"Conceivably," RobttlHO II "aid, "0 

lax ml!(ht he 11l1ult· sn high thut 
Rtocks would a~cumulate with t he 

Red Cross Officials 
Distribute Overalls 

A decrea~l' of 2,596,000 bushels tn 
th!> United States w hea,t v ls t'ble sup, 
p ly had a furth(lr s t\ll1ulo.llng erreel. 
II nd so lOO d 1<1 r eport.s of (lust 
.storms soulhwest. wi th pr('dlctl on~ 

O[ fr('ezl ng- tc roperalll res lonlght. 
Whl'a.t c losC(\ fi r m, 1- 1 3,8 above 

l';atlll'cl y·s fi n ish. cor n 3·8- 5·8 uP. 
oats 3·8-1·2 ad va nced. and prov!
~ 1 )1!1B uncha ng-ed to n. r l ~o of 2 cel\t!!. 

H ighest prices of th o clay wele 
I'Nl.(' IH'tl hy whpat JURt before tra.1. 
lng end d wit h September contracfs 
1,0vel' lng a round the season 's top
'most quotatlons. The Inte advanro 
In the facc of heavy seiling to I'C' 

Rell 'rosl! headquarters spccil1 liz· o \Jz(' pI'ofi tR. 
ed yeslerday in l he tl Jstl'tbutJon Ilf Corn and oat!! wer!' ma inly go'{-

.erned by wh a t. action. Farm rc
ovel'alls. Th ren h undrCXl lwO nty·folll· !ler ves of corn a re reS'arded as som~
pah's were given out by :\[rs. :;\la r t:J1 wha t bead sh. 
Peclerso n, secl·Hnry. and her tl.'ls l~l- AbRcnce of Helling Ill'esSll re gavo 
a nts. a. fi rm lone to p roV15101111. 

1'en doze n pa irs went to boys a n ·1 'losing Indem nitieR: ",,rhpnt- May 

I I Al l r'~" Cilerlllc' li a lld CU"O J 'O~ 'I hO lld IlHlrkt'l tool{ n. turn fill' I proved sp i '" ts. An en cou rag ng '--U ~ w ~ I A tnel"ICan & )~nrp,ign Power, CO]Ulll" 

I)Ol·t on CU)TP l1 l sleel ope ra tions. eadl. Nllmel'oua prefe!Tetl s tOCkH. OOtl~I' lOda;· . blo. Oas. DOdge Hro.~.. Goodric h. 
re~ ult thal prleNl would be d('pre~- towing a h:u'ge c.:l.pslzed. 

20 d07Rl1 to men. I n addition . thre~ 1 56 3·4-57, 60 3·8-1·2; July 57 1·2,
doren overa ll Jacke t.s were dh;tdbut, (,·S . 61 1,2; Septt'mbcl' 58 3·8-1,2, ,, ~ 

ed. 1·4-3·8. 

~ iM~~~~:' l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lI feanwhlle. tWlI othol' ' major f<'::1' f 
I nl'~~ of ponding leglRlatl\'c u.ttemplR 

g-llt h('» with a favol'llhly In te rpret- CSIJE'Cinlly {Jf m('tnl products. JUIll P- '[,h l' 1'E' \,., r8:" or tr<'nd was ac- G(oodypar, lnl(,l'nation£\l Hydro,blec, 
unfJI lpt! tonnnge ~tat ment fl·om. ed 2 to 3 01' so. Ga lll ~ 01' 1 t o 2 ~o ll nt('d f(1I' Iwincl l)O lly by 1'Il1 licH in trje, Inl{'rmL)lonal Tt'lpphone, Pathe 

10 JIo'udlng fae l (II' III lhat Indus try 1'01' mi b \\'('1'1" plcnUfu l. thl' "'<'contlul')" p;roLips. l~xcllall ge. !;hell Union 011, Sincla.lr nearerl final fOI'I11. 
The pl'psidenl se t thl~ e\'('nln!?; 

.'lslc1e for clJrnuctie confcrenres wltll 
rl(\ till' I'('cl'nily aval\ahl(' Rt.ntlsltcs '1'111' lurnOVH ill all ,h'puJ"llllents 011, studebal<cr', ""eIlt~rn E ll'etl'ie, 
n nutonlohilc IlI'odUcliOn fU l'ther' "'r'AS rUNG TON. l it . (A [» - :\([\yol' \\:1" l'ltlhel' rpst rlcte<l. hnwpvel'. o.l1d Yo ungst.own ShcE't & 1'ul)(!. 

Secrelary "·oodln. SPel'ptm'y HoP!'r, 
Iludgt't Dil'ector' J>ougl"" a.nd ('om· 
1J1lI~SIOno" Ea~tm!\n of the Illtor~tat,· 

('ommpl'ee IlI;t'rlC'Y [01' lust mlnUll' 
IdI"ous~lon of lll(' lay oul oC (llJII~ld· 

l'lIned SIl<'eu\;UUve ~el\tlment 0011:1 1<1 .1'. Hoss died hHe Monday .g:ll"M totlllC'(j oil ly S.r.70.()OO. J"U' 1!~"<1(, I'n l land bonds edfl't' d up one
hlch Be m('d eager lo antlclJ)ll.to a I )tftel' it flv e dRYS Ill ness. lIe 1)(>· : vlllu". not qUill" normal. 'rlle aver- thh·tY'Recon<l to nine.lhil' ty.seeond" 
ring !J111:! 11l C'~S uptUl·n. catnt' mayor' of \V,L.hlngU1n a. wl'l'k I agp fa)' GO dnllll'slic ('01"()Ol'nto bOllll!! of ;L )Joint. bllt fOI'{'lgn oblil;tltlons 
V. S. Htl'e l comlllon tlnd prl'fCITe<l . ago. aclvancpd rOll1'·lenth~ of II polnl, tn(' werp mixed. :'lost. of tlw ,el'muns 

A[YrAITH# 
hy Beatrice Burton 

COPYRJr:?iHT, 1931. B Y KING FEA TURES SYN.DICATE, INC.. 

SYNOPSIS 

Mary Faith, young and comely 
tlancee of Kimbedey Farrell, hand
lome blond youth, just out of law 
IIchool, leaves her position as secre
tary to the wealthy Marlt Nesbit to 
marry " Kim." 

CH APTER II 

JIe got out of his sh in ing mahog
any chair. crossed the office and held 
the door of it open fo r her as sJ,e 
wcn t out-a thing he never had done 
fo r her before in all the time she had 
worked fo r him. A th ing tha t no 
employer ever docs for his secretary 
or fo r any other person who works 
fo r him. as Mary Faith knew very 
well . It was as if he had forgott en 
all at on ce that she was hi s em
ployee and was seeing her for the 
fi <s t time as a young and beautiful 
wo man. 

n cr own little room opened off 
his office. Her desk stood again st 
the wa ll that faced his doo r. She sat 
down at it and put the letters he had 
just signed inlo their envelopes. 

When she raised her head from 
her work a moment later he was 
still sta nd in g in the doorway looking 
down at her in that same puzzled. 
frowning way. 

"Did I tell you that I'm sorry 
you 're leaving?" he asked. " I mea nt 
to, if 1 didn't. I'm going to miss 
you, Miss Fenton- " H e seemed to 
be on the poin t of saying somethin g 
else to her: then suddenly he 
changed his mind apparently, for he 
shook his head and went back into 
his own office, shutting the door of 
it behind him. 

He was still in it when Mary 
Faith left a few minutes afterward. 

She knew that he would miss her 
when she left Nesbit's. For. in ad
dition to her regular work, she did 
all sorts of little odd jobs for him. 
Every year she sen t out his Christ
mas cards. She picked out the pres
ents that he gave to his mother and 
his two sisters on , their bIrthdays. 

When he was too busy to leave 
the oHice at noon she always sent 
Stanley Odeskalki out to buy a 
bottle of milk and a sandwich for 
him. 

She kept at bay all the people he 
did not want to see: and by some 
miracle she did it without hurting 
their feelin gs. There wa s no doubt 
that Mary Faith had a "way with 
her" when it came to dealing with 
people. Almost everybody liked her. 

She was more than a secretary to 
Mr. Mark Nesbit. Shc was the 
guardian of his comfort and his 
peace of mind all day long, six days 
a week, year in and year. out. , •• 
Of course, he would miss her. 

Mrs. Puckett's family hotel in 
River Street was none of your ordi
bary boarding house!. 

It had been a fine old place when 
Mrs. Puckett bought it twenty years 
before; and it was still a fine old 
place. 

Its walls of red brick were worn 
. smooth by many rains and snows. 
The bay trees tha t stood in grecn 
tubs on either side of the door were 
always neatly trimmed. The door 
was painted white and its brass knob 
&hone like a small ~un, 

Within there were 'Oriental rugs 
faded to soft blues anti grays and 
pinks. There were old mahogany 
chairs that were the color of port 
wine. There were bookcases with 
attlced doors and there was a 'pair 

of East Indian vases on the parlor 
mantel. 

To the left of the hall was the 
dining room with its eight little 
round tables, its chintz-covered 
chairs, and its curtain. of ruffled 
muslin, 

&etween the curtain. in one of the 

front windows hung a small framed 
sign which read: 

DINlNG ROOM OPE N 
TO TH E PUBLIC 

T hat small sign, with its nea t, 
black lettering on a white back
ground, had been the means of 
chang ing the whole course o f Mary 
Fai th's li fe. 

For on a certain Sunday night in 
Novem ber four years before, Kim 
Farrell and hi s moth er had seen it 
in the window as they passed t he 
house; and they had come' in to have 
thei r su pper there. 

Tha t was how it had happened that 
Ma ry F ai th met h im. S he had fa ll en 
in love with him before he left the 
house that night, and three months 
Ill ter she had promised to ma rry 
him. 

There was a note from his 
mother lying on the tabl e in the hal l 
when Mary Faith let herself into 
Mrs. Puckett 's house that night. 

She read it on th e way upstairs to 
her room. 
D ear Mary Faith: 

Kimberley wants me to ask you 
to have dinner with us tonight. H e 
will stop for you at half past six. 

Amelia K. Farrell. 
Half past six ... It was twenty

five minutes past six tha t very min 
ute l Mary Faith fl ew up the twO 
flights of stairs that led to the top 
floor of the na rrow three-s tory 
hou se. 

Her room was a large One witl, 
three windows that looked out across 
the housetops and chimney-pots to 
the distant trees of Haltnorth Park 
three blocks away. 

It was filled with things that she 
had bec.'n collectin~ for more than 
three years. There was a breakfast 
se of pink sprigged china on a table 
in one corner. On a shelf above the 
bed was a TOW of books and above 
the boo~s hung a Simon etching. 

Under the bed, hidden by a val
ance of dotted Swiss, was a b)lttered 
steamer trunk filled with the linens 
she had embroidered. On the writ
ing desk lay a scrapbook half full 
of household hints and recipes that 
she was always cl ipping from news
papers and magazines. 

The bottom drawer of the old 
bureau was fille61 with the garments 
that she had bought for her honey
moon. A breakfas t coat of creamy 
silk. A combing jacket of yellow 
satin with high-heeled mules to 
match. A little lace Cap trimmtd 
with yellow rosebuds. Princess slips 
and dance sets. Five yards of thick 
smooth satin of the subtle shade that 
Mr. John Galsworthy calls "moon
light color." Mary Faith had bought 
it for her wedding dress almost two 
years Ilefore and it had lain in the 
bottom of the drawer ever since. 

To this room of hers sht always 
returned at the end of the day with 
a feeling of rest and home-coming. 

It was true that she loved N es
bit's and she got a certain pleasure 
from her work there. But she was 
the kind of woman whose life never 
could be filled by an office career. 
She was the kind who would rather 
clean cupboards than keep files in 
order, who would rather run a 
sewing machine than a typewriter. 

To potter around the room, wip
Ing the dust from the set of china, 
picking the withered leaves from the 
plants on the window sill, satisfied 
some home-making housekeeping in
stinct in Mary Faith. 

But tonight she had no time to 
potter about. All of her m'ovements 
were swift and sure. She slipped out 
of her tweed office dress while she 
stt'{lped ou~ of her pumps. J n five 
minutes she had wllshed her face and 
hands, brushed her hair and but
toned herself into a plain black silk 
dresl that Kim had alway. liked. 

"Even my ha ir looks happy to
night." she told herself, smiling at 
her renection in the mirror as she 
pulled her hat dow n over its crisp 
shill ing waves. 

It was twcnty-five minutes to seven 
when she ran downstairs . T he front 
ha ll was empty. So was the parlor. 
The doors of the di rllng room s tood 
open and t hrOl1gh them came the 
buzz of voices and t he clatter of 
dishes and silver. T he boarders
"my great big happy family. " as 
Mrs. Puckett called them someli mes 
-were at their evcning mcal. 

Five mi nutes went ticking slowly 
by. Mary Faith opened the door and 
looked ou t. River Street lay empty 
and silen t under its arc lights. 

T en minutes ... fiftecn , and still 
no K im. £Ie never was on time for 
anything or anybody. rIc often said 
himself that he had no sense of 
t ime, 

It was seven minutes pas t seven 
when he rang the doorbell. 

"Sorry if I'm a bi t late ." he sa id 
when Mary Faith opened the door. 
"A man came in to see me just as I 
was leaving the office." . 

H.e s tood there, unsmiling, with 
the dark ness behind him. 

H e was an exceptionally good
lookin g young man . tall and s traight 
an d broad-shou ldered. lI e was gray
eyed and ruddily blond. His nose 
and his cleft chin we re almost too 
well-cut. If there was any weak ness 
in his ch aracter it sl10wed itself in 
his sensitive, s ul ky- looki ng mouth. 

Outdoors the night was cold and 
still. The sta rs looked so big and 
bright a nd nea r tha t Mary Fa ith fc lt 
that she could stretch out her hand 
and touch th em all if she tried to. 

':What a lov ely nig ht. Kim." she 
said as she trotted dow n the stcps 
beside him. "and wha t a lov ely 
world. '" Kim. C'm so hap py ['m 
fooli sh. I've been wa lk ing on ai r a ll 
day long. You 'll never know how 
hard it was for me 10 ge t dow n to 
earth long enough to tell the peo ple 
at the .office th at J'm Ica \'i ng . . , . 
Kim. 1 just can' t believe that we're 
really going to be married in t wo 
weeks I" 

But shc did believe it, of cou rse. 
For a lmost- four yea rs she had bee n 
sustained by an abso lute fai th in th e 
happiness that she and I< im were 
going to find in th eir Iifc together. 
And now that happiness was a lmost 
within their reach. • . . J t was as 
close as the large yellow s ta rs that 
hung just above River S~ree t. 

Kim's car, a roadster without a 
top, stood at the curbstone. He 
jumped into it and Mary Fa ith got 
in after him. There had been a time 
when he tenderly helped her into the 
car first, but that had bcen a long 
time ago in the firs t de lirious days 
of their engagement. 

"Kim," Mary Faith said as they 
started off. "what did your moth er 
have to say about our gettin g mar
ried on s\1ch short notice ?- When 1 
saw her note tonig-h't 1 began to feel 
a little bit shaky. You do n' t suppose 
she's going to try to talk us out of 
this, do you ?" 

Kim didn ' t an swer. In the glow 
of the dash-lighl she saw his eye
brows draw together and a mll scle 
in his cheek twitch as his jaw tigh t
ened. 

And all at once she sensed th at 
tl]ere was some change in him. He 
was not the Kim who had kissed her 
good night in Mrs. Puckett's parlor 
the night before ... , She looked at 
him again, trying to pcnetrate the 
secret of his difference. There was 
something sullen and reselltful about 
him tonight. 

(To lJe Contiuued) 

Cop),rl.ht, lUI, b,. B •• trlce Burf.II 
Dlltrlbaled b,. 

.. _ .&'In. F •• lur •• 8yndl~at., Ine. 

rallil'u tll'Ountl fL pOinl following reo til'S f!Lcln~ t ht' ratl,'oads. 
,lurts of an ll~I'et:!l1pnt for CIORC I' Anti on <'Ullllol hili, lh" OlasH sub
co,opl'I'aLlol1 het Wpen tht' G('rman conlnlilteE' oC thE' "enate b'lnklll,-\ 
[lnd IkltlHh central hunk". l'arHcu· .coIDlnlltce found Huch 1,(l'owlng ('I}!)' 
larly In regard to ext'lillnge and 
eredlt j),·obll'ms. 

r MUSCLE SHOALS i 
II Project Comes Before \ 

Congr ess 
. ----- • (Con tI n u()d [rom page 1) 

II resolution fOr jOlllt hous~ and Ren· 
Al(, InH·~tlgalloll Into ltll'~hlll di~n,

, t er~ . irll'luding the Akl'on. [lnt! fu
\l1l'1' PI1\J~y to\\ III'd light!' \' than nil' 
()'nft. Th(' >lonate yet htUl til vote on 
Jt . 

r ity lI oJ1l('lj 
Adminis tration collaborators On 

lsptting up a two billion dollul' COl" 
pOI'atlon to t'eftnancp mor·tgagt'u city 
I.omes of le8~ than $20.000 valUe 
comllle1.Nl tile. 11IlJ, agrl\eing 011 a 
lIve I)PI' cent Interesl !'alp. It Will 
I,e introduced Itl a. day Or so, lh" 
1'l'E'sldent In IL late da y conferellce 
11I\ving given h is Banetlon. 

'fhe Flll'm 1110 I'lga);II leflnanclng 
f<n tUI'p of till' fal'lll bJll won Rena t\l" 
HOI'all (It., IdahO), to It. nlthou,;h 
11~ lolll the senalo t.ho price IIrUni.\' 
"cctlons would I))'ove "3S diHustl'Ous" 
rOl' agrleullul'c as wns t.he a~1. t'roat
Ing the {arm board. 

The house I'uleS committee late in 
the day ,tPP1'oved pl'o('edUl'e fOI' the 
COnsideration or the farm mortga!(C 
rcfinan('illg !JIll lO pr'N'lude llll 
llll!{'ndm~nts pXccPl tilose oITcl'cd by 
thl' houso agl·tcu ltur(' ('utllmitl('('. 

'1'h <, hcnrsp will begin consldcl'U
lion tomon·ow. 

Will Rush Dill 'fh.rough 
Democrats arc al mlnS' to jam It 

through ~o an immcclla.t(' conforent'e 
('an bo had wIth the senat\! when it I has passed the hi li as a wh ole. The 
Imortgage j)roposal was attached in 
'lhe senate AXler. the h ouse ha<l 
paSSed t he PI'1cp lifting- legisla ti on . 

In deba te on th e lalll'r a ngle v), 
day. Senator :\1('NarY-lhe Rel)ub\J, 
~nn Jp"c]H--conlendf'd t he "a)'bltra, 
~.y po weI's" conferred hy the hili on 
\ he l'IecI'eta)'y of agricul ture would 

Seriously III 

The Rev. Charles T. 0 'Don
ul'll , president of t11e University 
of Notre Dame, who ill seriously 
m with it th roat infcctioll. lic is 
in St. J oseph 's hospita l at South 
Brnd, lnd, 

TO WED GOTHAM'S EX-MAYOR 

A I'P ('l1 t photo of Hrtty Compion , J'oJ'JU rl' nl'oa rlwa~' ;;llO\\'gid, 
W110 isshol·t1y to bccome the hl'ide of ,111m . ,r. Wl1lkf' t' ( ill l->et), 1'01'111 -
('I' mayoL' of 1(' \V Yot'k. '1'h(' couple reccntly fil ed notice of illt(, l1 -
lioll to w 'd in ]i'rlluc(', where they lliLve bN'll. stl\yin~ sinet· Walk(' r 
l'csignrd as Jl1IlY0L' c1nl'ing the hCI1l'ing' of tl10 Sralltt·),.I' ('lial'goes he
foro Franklin V. Roo. eY It, t,hen governor of N w YOI'k. Walkel' 

) was tlivf)1'cad by hili Wi£61 in ICj .. i, .Fia" lilt muth . 
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e\IIW _ HCI1IMt. Baoh w0r4 Ja the a4y-u.-t !IIWJtI" .oat.«. ft. prertxe. "For Sale.N "7or R-t,
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Special Notices 6 Lost and Found 7 A,artments and Flats 67 
WANTED-H IDE 1'0 J\{ AS 0 N LOS'l'-aRAY POLO COA' r . SIZg 

City or vlelnily Eastel' vnca tion. 
Sharp ('xpenses. Dial 4563. IOWA APARTMENTS 

, Linn and WRBhingtun 

85 . in Chem istry !lundlng. Sa.tur· 
day a.m. 2 ~ets keYR. mon"Y ill 
pockets. $5 Rewarli. Dob Taylor. 

PA8SENGERS WANTED. MEN dial ~36J. 
or wOI1l('n. to Ohio Wednesday, 

It you al'e wanting a good warm, 
elean, q~<lt, r espeetable place to Uve 
ADd II.t low rentals, we w1l1 ha.ve a 
few very ~8irable apar"t1l16uts (or 
rent this month. You will U1te them. 

p.m. '\{I'. BrO\nl. Dlnl 4819. 

WA~"'ED -2 PASSENG J'JRS T0 
.... Indlanapolis. Ind., fO l' SPring va, 
cation, Leave \ Vednesday 4 p.m.; : e
turn Monday. Shal'O expenses. Call 
3904. 

L OST-CIlF-5T RING. RF.\VAHD. 
Retu l'n to Iowan ortlce. 

roUND-GOLD KEY T UESDAY, 
Mal'ch 14. Identify and I)ay for 

this ad. Call at Iowan omcn. 

J. W. Mlnert, MO. 
Dial 2622 Apt. II 

FOR H1<:N'r-CLOAE IN. 2 ROOM 
r urn Is h " d light h ousekf'epin ;;

WA.'/'.I'ED-RIDE TO COLUMBIA. LOST-B[r.\'C II OF KEYS. LEAVE :Jparll1ll' ll t. Drye,··s. 521 E. Wash-
:.\{o.. for East.el'. \ViII share ex- at i owan ""lee. Reward. 

p<'lIse. P hone Eagan 6398. 
ing-ton. 

LOST-BLUE) LEATHER PURSI'] YOUNG UNIVERS ITY ::\IARRIED 
Male HeJp Wanted 31 COn ta in ing ,keys and moneY; ne'~ )' coup le desires to tike cure or 

---~ U . high s(' hooJ. I owa Union, OJ' ~ rnalJ homo IIml gJ'O uncls durin,. 
\VANTED- 81' DI;JN'1' 13 0 Y TO Burkley hotel. P hono 9176. R ewl\l',1. s ummer monlhs In owner s abseoc'e. 

work for room. year arou n.!. Only compensation expected is 
Phone 3311. LOST - vV H IT E GOLD w rus'l' r ooming prlvl1l'g-es. Very good ref. 

. 55 wa t.ch. Elmo. F ullertoll , Dlnl 4227. e renees. \\")'He X YZ. Dally Iowan. 
_J_e_w_elr-:..y_R_n_d_R_e.:..p_a_ir_ID--=g'--_ _ Heward. 

WATCH AN D CLOCK RE PAIR· 
ing. reaSOnable. 208 S. Clinton. 

-----:--------- F OR R.ENT - 3 ROOM APART· 
For Sale> Miscellaneou8 4'1 roent. Every lhing furnish ed, 919 

roR SALE-B AS E BA L L UNI, E. College. 
24 form and shoes , catcher's mltl , --------------

first base mill. boxing glovcs. ten. FOR RENT-~rODEnN, FURNISH. 
1Tansfer--8torage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving-Baggage 

Storage 
Freight 

ChM CO\UltQ7 HaullD, 
Dial 6479 

({oop i\lovlng Pleasel 
Long distanco bnullng-storage, 
Pool ears for ClImol'nla and Seat
tl o. 
\V e cl'at.o tum.iture for shipping, 

"Every Load Instll'ed" 
MJUlER 'l'RANSFER CO. 

Dial 3793 106 So, Dubuqll6 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERA!.. 
hauling .. Furniture moved, crated 

and shipped. Pool can for CaUtor
nla and Seattle. ThOmps?n Trans-
fe r Company. 

1.ls racquet. t rack s ptkes size ~, ed 3 room a partment. Adults. 419 
Dial 5928 . N. DubUQue. 

FOR SALE- DIAMONDS. W A1'CH· 
es. luggage, guns. cheap. Hock· 

R ye P awn shop. Second floor' old 
Iowa City SavIngs bank. 

Fon R ENT- S'rRICTLY MODERN 
apartments 34 -5 rooms. 1 excep. 

~ I onally nice wIth two bedrooms, 
ll.va llable nOW. D ial G416. 

Musical and Dancing 40 pon RENT-QUIET AND PLEAS-
-------------- ant light housekeeping rooms tor 
8 ALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS (,radua te s tudents. Excellent fo:, 

every MOndny and ThurSday sum.mer. Alao sing le rOOITlJl. Dirt 
!light. Also private lessons tn ba1l' I cheap. rh one 5280. 
!,oom, tango and tall dnnelng. Dlall ________ _ ____ __ 
5767. Burkley botel, Prot. Hough. I Seeds 
ron. 

C'ERT[FIED RED RIVER POTA' Beating-Plumbing-Roofing toes, low pl'l ce. Pota to Exohange, 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 612 Cherry St. Des M'.llnes. 

hoating. Larew Co, 110 So. Gil 
h"rt. Phone 3676. Where to Dine 65 

BOARDERS WANTED - HOM 1I 
'1 U ALI T Y PLUMBERS .. IOWA cooked meals ~5c. Dial H20. 

37 City Plumbing Co. Dial 6870. Money to Loan 

-LOANS 
$50 to $3aO 

Families living In Iowa City and 
Immediate Vicinity can secure tl· 
na.ncial asSistance on short notice. 
We make loans of $50 to $300 on 
very reasona.ble terms. Repa.y us 
with one small. unIform payment 
each month; I.t desired you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture, autol, Jtve 
stock, diamonds, etc., as security. 

If you wish a. loan. ace our local 
represenlatlve-

Houses for Rent 71 
FOR RENT~SEVl'~RAL HOUSEfl 

suitable for fl'ale rnttles ano SOI'OI·· 
itles. CIIJ1 easily be made Into a par·t· 
arre nts. Good condition; well 10<'at
cd . Phone 4283. 

Moom8 Wltbout Board 6iJ 
FOR RENT- CLEAN. NEWLY 

Wanted-Laundry 83 

1-UGli QUALITY LAUNDRY WORll 
at money saving prices. Student 

laundry 500 dozen garments, washecS 
and Ironed. I"amlly at 8e Ib .. wash· 
ed and Ironed. Wet wash 3c lb. DIl 
waeh 4c lb. Phone 345~. 

Electrical Appliances 85 
decorated. strictly modern Ilpru't- FLOOR W A x: 'I~ :a~, V ACtrcrJlO 

mente. Di:ll 6416. olearer! tor rent. Tackaon l!l1ecrtrll 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADIES, company. Dial 5465. 
1,2 block from cnmpus. Dial 6S8P. 

FOR RENT- EXTRA NICE TWO· Servi 
room eulte of rooms for men. De. Free Radio ce 

slrable home. 1I0t water heat. No We check your radio and tube. in 
J. R. Baschnage) & Son ('ther roomers. Good location. Rea. your home, free of chArge. eJlpert 

217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phon. 8148 Bonable. Dial 8222. service. Montgomery Wa.rd and 
Representing Co. Dial 2802. Evenings Dial 5814. 

Allber and l:ompany FOR RENT-FURNISHED MOJ)- ~ ___________ _ 
Ea.ult~ble Bldg. Dell Molnee ern apartment, prl vat.e bath anel 

iTl:>OiSN'T HA V~ TO BE A Bll.! I :::~~~o~~~:. ;:a~I::8~m AND 
adgeftil6.'1'1ent to be seea. Ya, dOUblb', "'AleepJng porch, 128 1ll 

"W' tbJl Oil', dJdn'C )'ollT Bioollllnghlt1J, I'OIa.l ~894, 

Rent-A·Car 86 
CAR T m R'S- RENT·A-CAR, "II 

'1Ice DIal 56S0, Rei. 1891: 
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PAGE EIGHT 

Missing Bank 
Cashier Held 

Guy Lines Arrested 
$20,000 Default 

Charge 

on 

DES MOINES, April 10 (AP)

Charges of em~z:zlement by a 

bank otncer were HIed todny against 
Guy Llnl!ll, assistant cashier oC tho 

Capital City Stat .bank Collowlng 

his arrest at the Polk count)' court 

'house. 

Llnes dJsappeared April 1. He aP' 

lJeared today at the court house an:i 

:WlUl waiting to see County Attorney 

Carl Burkman when arrested. 

Arraigned before Municipal Judge 
Ralph POWel'l!, 'Llnes pleaded not 
guilty a.nd was held In default of 
UO,OOO. 

Burkman said Lines confessed to 
approprlatlng about $20,000 IOSIl or 
lWhlch Is COvered by Insurance. 

The accused man said he was kid· 
lIlaped the evening of April 1 whlle 
lEn route to the bank for a confer. 
jence. lIe told BUl'kman he wa.s con· 
)trOll ted by twO men a.s be tried to 
park his car and that he was ord· 
ered to drive them away. Sunday, 
he lold Burkman, he escaped In bls 
Cllr when one of his ahductorll left 
him to enter a grocery store In Ih" 
pzarks. IIe said he dro"e to Des 
:"'0Ine8 Immediately. 

Burkman said Lines explained 
(that he took the money alter he 
had "played the stock market and 
Uved too high." Bank otnclals said 
a few dayS ago that the mleapllro. 
prlatlone amounted to about $9,000, 
Ibut Lines eald he tbOught he had 
taken about $20,000. 

~~~U~() 
TIi~ 
T()lt·~ with 

At It A~aln 
After a week oC Inactivity bfocau!IC 

of blustery weather, 28 men were put 
to work by lhe Unemployment Re· 
Uef 8.88oclaUon yesterday. Seven 
went to the cJty pa.rk, and 21 to the 
aJrport. A crew of 12 wlJl go on 
duty at the airport today. 

One Day Old 
Kenneth Albert Hard)' is one dny 

old today. The son of Dr. and Mrs, 
A. V. Hardy. 14 S. Goyernor street, 
was born yesterday morning at Unl· 
verslty hospital. 

Dlrectinc 
Directors of the Iowa City Red 

Cross wlil hold their regular meeUng 
tonight at chapter headquarters In 
the Am~rlClin Legion Community 
building. 

SoloDltes 
LlnU8 Orltfln and Helen Sedlacek 

w~re given a marriage license ycs· 
terday at the oftlce Of Clerk of Court 
Walter J. Barrow. Both Ih'9 In 
Bolon. 

Page Johnny Wel!l!lnlUller 
Apparently (or no good rellS n. ex· 

cept that that hnPI)Cned to be wht-re 
he WQJI, a. monkey hopped about In 
the empty building on Linn street 
formerly occupied by Orandratb's 
grocery, yesterday. 

"Flour Da.y" 
"Flour day" tOI' the Red Cross rollA 

around again today. Both fioul' ond 

-i-------------O-~---------~~--~ -~~ 

mE DmT tOWAN. IOWA ern 

London-Moscow Break Imminent 
Oller Jailed British Engineers 

* * * * * * Diplomatic Relations Strained as British Envoy and 
Foreign Secretary Assail Soviet's Treatment of 

Britons Accused of Sabotage and Espionage, 

Plan Issue of 
Stamp Money 

An attempt will be made thl.R morn· 
Ing to make d .. finile arrangements 
(or eh-eulallon of stamp money in 
IO\\'I\ City when the sc,'lp committee 
oC the Chamber o( Commerce meets 
with the mayor and members ot the 
city council at 10 o'clock at the Am· 
erlean Legion CommunlLy bulldlng. 

It Is planned to Issue the stamp 
money to the unemllloyed In pay· 
ment for work on civic projects. 
Merchants have already signified 
their willingness to honor the m~oney, 

which wlli be paid tor by fixing two 
cent stamps to the dollar currency 

'1 with each plll'chase. 
The following memhers of the scrip 

j 
committee will attend the meeting: 
Herman Smith , H. L. Hands, Philip 
D. Ketelsen, .Tarnl's L . Records, E. 
R . Mpans. Joe lIiunkhofr. Charles A. 
Bowman, and D. \oV. Cnlm, execu tive 
8l'eJ'etary oC the Chamber of Com
mel·CC. 

Suspected Burglar 
Dying Mter Battle; 

Three Others Held 

PES MOINES, April 10 (AP}-()ne 
RURp~cted burgla.r was reported dy· 
Ing and three other persons were be· 
In<; hllld by police today following a. 
gun battIe between OfClccl's and the 
woun()ed man . 

The suspect, F"ank noue-I" waS 
shot five times In the ahrlom~n aft-'!' 
h~ had pmptled his rpvol\'pr at Rob· 
ert L. Burns and Oells UI)church, 
membel's of a pollee cal' crew. The 
officers then were wounded In the 
legs by a charge of buckshot fired 
(rom thl' door of a. nl'lll'by house. 

A raJd on the house "esulted tn the 

': 

UNIVERSITY'S GUEST TODAY 

TUESDAY, APRIL 11, ~3( 

Berry Bond 
Paid Countj 

Johnson county was given ' 
check for $10,887.18 yesterday afte 
1I100n by Lhe law t1rm of Wllsul 

IllI,LI'man and Brant, atto'-neys ' t( 
:the American SUrety company. 

The che-ck was to sa.tlsty a judi 
ImeDt returned against the com pall 
by Judge Frank L. Bechly tollov 
Ing a trial to place I'esponslblilt 
!fOL' a. $20,000 discrepancy In COUI 
ly funds. It represents the amour 
of the 'bond of former County Tl'e, 
'surer Chill' II's L. Berry, lUld In.t.e: 
lest. The balance of the s hortaa 
will be taken care of tbr()ugh til 
state sinking fund, and will be prr 
rated bet ween counties. 

Relief Fund Shows 
$51.27 Expenditures 

During Last Weel 

Expenditures ,by the American IA 
glon Unemployment Relief assoc\:i 
tlon last week were only 161.27, th 
~'epol't ot Charles Kennett, chall 
101 an , shows. This low figure wa 
"aused, Mr. Kennett said, by ba, 
weather which prevenled many me: 
.from workIng. 

These expenses left a ba.lance 01 

hand April 8 of $462.97, No Incom 
from the Community Cbest was re 
celved during the week, Disburse 
.men ts w.ere as follows: airport, 121 
new cheCk book, S2.50; bank chargfll) 
$5,72: office 9()Cretal'Y's salary, U~ 
ond telephone, $4.75, 

W.C.T.U. to Boycott 
Places Selling Beel 

r 
1 Inquiry Board Gels 

AKRON I 
cracked wheat cereal will be dlstribut· 
ed, according to M\·s. MQJ·tln PedeI" 
eon, local secretary. 

I 
On The Roliod ~ 

QJ,-eSI of a man who ga ve his name 

a~ M. R. Bu"ton, his wife, and Fred Oswald GarriNon VilJard, publisher, contributing editor, and 
H. Lee. A Shotgun Was Cound lying 
on the tahle. former editor·in~llhief ot "The Xation," ,I' iLL appear twice 0]) the 

The oWcers said they surp"18ed university campus today, lIndel' the allspices of the graduate col· 
Houck and a man believed to be lege. At 4 0 'clock this a fternoon, he will preside at a round table 
BurtOIl In the doorway of an east diseussioll in the flcllate chamber of Old Capitol, answering' qUI'S' 
s ide establishment. tions relating to 1ll!' present German situation and to American 

i'oUNNEAPOLIS, April 10 (AP) -
Minnesota membE'r6 of the W,C.T.U 
will be carelul not to patronize drul 
stores. gl'ocel'ies, and l'estaura.nt, 
where beel' Is sold, Mrs. Ha.rl'let G 
Northfield of MinneapoUs, state presl 
dent, sa id today, 

Wiley's Testimony 
H. E . Worrall oC SprIngdale, ac· 

cuaed oC dl'lvtng a car while Intoxl· 
-------------. eatOO, wlla Ilrralgrled beCore Justice LONDON, Eng.-Whlle It Ur free· 1 world coni!lllt'll.fY against her, and 

ly rumor d h I'e Ibl\.t the United IMsued a se<tthlng denunclatl0r:t of 
States Is virtually on tho brlnle of the methods employed by the OGPU 

(Continued from page 1) 

our cour!IC to the westward?" a/!ked 
the judge advocate, Lieut. Com. 
m andt-r Ralllh C. Pennoyer, 

"Yes sir," 
El'ror ill Nu\,lgatloll 

Wiley said he mpntlon('d the p08· 
.Ibtllty oC changl ng Lhe cour9() to 
the westward When he saw the first 
lightning to lhe south. CaptaIn Me· 
Cord, he salCl, replied tha.t he hall 
noticed light nlng In the west anrt 
'WM 8hlftlng the course eastward. 
In this regard, WJlcy observed ho 
had not !lCpn any Jlghtnlng In the 
'West hllnselr until a. half hour attor 
th is cOlwerlWtlon In the control ca.r. 

After the ship took the courso 
llCaward a mistake WQJI made In 
navIgation, ,Vlley Informed tho 
court, "The ca.ptaln told me he had 
ordered a 15 degree chango In the 
COUl'8e and that 0. mlstllke had been 
mads alld the course chllnged 60 d~· 
Jfree.s. 1I 

No apparent sJgnlClcance WI\8 at· 
mohed to thLs either by the court or 
the Judge advocate. 

Able 'klpper 
The witness paid high tribute to 

McCol'd's a.bltlty as the commander 
of the dirigible. Since McCol'd wa.1I 
appOinted tho ahlp's aklppe't la.8t 
Jan. 3, he ll8.ld, "Lhe shIp had opel" 
a.ted more extensively and Buccess· 
fully than at any other time In h"l' 
history," 

Wiley wa.s v151111y affected as be 
SpOke of his Cormel' chief. Ills 
VOice grew h\lsky us he pralll(!d him 
and lauded the calm coul'age a.nd 
disc ipline of bOlh officers and 01'0W 

as the ship plunged to her doom. 
"Stand 81" 

Wiley recounted bit by bit all the 
dotaJls of the fatal trip !l'om the 
tak oCC In fog from here at 7:28 IllIIt 
Mondlly night to his last ca.Jm ol'd· 
er, "stand by for n crlUlh ," 

Among other things he told of 
frequent conferences on the wea.th· 
er after the ship turned westward 
trom the Delaware and was riding 
toward the .sea through a sky ring· 
ed wllh bllndlnt lightning. 

During the day preceding the 
takeoff WHey said he and captain 
McCord had made frequent trips to 
the ael'ology station here. The 
Weather map then showed bad con· 
dltlons over MIchigan, movln&' 
northea.at. 

• "This, however, wa.s outside our 
!area of operations, and we dJd not 
consider It a lhreat," he ob!ICrved. 

Unra."orable Weather 
The fog and poor vlslblUty, how· 

ever, led to McCord'e countermand· 
.ng ordcl'll tor taking the sma.ll aJr> 
planes along with the dirigible for 
the hook and takeoff operlltlonll 
that had been planned. The fore
cast, Wiley .sald: IIkeW11l8 WIUI that 
the weather In the vlclnlt.y of New· 
port, R. I., tbe s hlp'lI first 11'0&1, 
would be unfavorable. 

The "hlp was not due at NeWllort 
until an hOur after sunrise, Wiley 
explained, and hence " my Impres. 
sion was that the captaln expeoted 
to rema.ln In tbe New Jeuey area 
during the night until Ute UlUl8ttled 
wsather moved from the COlUlt," 

Relatives PreMn' 
A email group of serious faced, 

dry eyed women In tbe Improv\8ed 
court room In the 8'(UI nell ebop lJa. 
tened gravely. They wel'll the wid· 
oWs and rela.tlves of men who had 
lost their lives In the c .... b. 

of the Pace B. F. arter Sunday 
mornIng. He waIved to th grand 
Jury and pOsted bond ot $750. 

1';Uel, 
Newly appointed Ity Janitor 

Gregory Patterson has the cIty hall 
floors more than shining. Saturday 
he IIcrubbed the floor8 In the otf!ces 
ot the clerk and mayor and then 
Waxed them. Yesterday one had to 
walk ra.ther carefully to k ep !1'Om 
doing a "6I1de, Kelly, slid ," 

Spring C1ealllng 
Not to be outdone by Janitor Pat· 

terson, the city fIremen al'e I'epalnt, 
Ing the walls of their hraelQ ual·tel'~ 
on the top fioor of the city hall. 

Real Stuff 

extending t.ha right hand Of (dend· 

6hlp to BovlN RUSSia" present indl· 
catlol13 In BrItish ell'c le" are thut 
while Uncle Sam mny com 1n the 
front door to renew diplomatic reo 
lations with the el·t!lwhlle Land of 
Czars, John Bull wlll go out the 

JII Its t"ealment of tbe Brltlshel's, 
Acco,'ding to the envoy's slory, 

Alan Monl<holl'lC, elh'ectoL' of a Bl'lt· 
Isil e lectrical concern In Russia, was 
... ubj~clea 10 qucsLlon,lng tor two 
periods or 19 and l7 hOU"d each, 
with only foul' and a haIr hours' 
ElleeP betwe('n the sessions. He 

Jury Dismissed in 
Parks-Mount Case 
at Wish of Plaintiff 

A jury impanelled yesterday in 
(llstrlct COUl·t to h ea..· evidence 1,1 
tho action of C. O. Parks and Eliza· 

bock door, no longer on speaking cllal'l;ed, furthermore, that Monk· beth 1. Parks against }{1l1'l'Y w. 
Lerms with the /Soviet. !louse was fOl'ceel to make a com· Mount and Bertha. J. Mount was c11~. 

1"01' CI'eat Britain IR thoroughly Illate "confesslon"-even before he ;mlssed until 9 a.m. Thursday at th,' 
angr)'. The BrltlBh lion IS IlrOU!ICel lcnow the nature of the chu.rgea II'E'Quest oC the plalnti/'fH. 
and gl'Ow1lng mena.clngly ovel' against him. Official representa. Jut'ors Impanelled yestel'dny "'e l'e 
whllt It cOl1sl(lcrs un Injustice to 110na to CommL~sar fOl' Foreign Al.. Fran 1< Zeman, Cloyd J, Shel\ar\ay, 
c('I1;nln of Its subjects who had been fairs Maxim LltvlnofC, said Sir Ea· Agnes Rohret, A. R. McGlnnl~, 
aidI ng the Bovlel In th progresa of mond, brought the reply that "no Esthlll' 11-1, Keppler, ·W. J. Benda, 
the famous rlvo·yeal· Illan 0111)' to be tht'eab of IlllY kind would have lhe Jono l\1001'C, John F. Supppel, 11a.)'· 
put In jail fol' theIr pall1s. sllghtesl effect on Soviet action." Imolld R . Cole, John Kent, A. H 

The; mt'n In question compl'i5e a. This was In anSWCl' to lhe Brltlsh CaVin, and Certrude Hamilton. 
Bottled In Nov. 1915, the bottle of groUll ot engineers employed by a. threat of an embargo and !lCverance 

Golden Brew displayed In the window BI'IUsh firm which had contr'llCted of diplomatic relations It action 
of Racine's Cigar store No.1 Is said to Install a nUm~)er of power plnntS ngalnst the prl80ne"8 was Il0t with. County Supervisors 
to have It all over its oHspr'lng 3.2, jn Russia. Some weakR ago they drawn. Oppose Bond Plan 
according to thoss who have tasted were thrown Into jan by the 9Ql'U, l~ollowlng SI,. Edmond's repo,·t, 
both. Th beer was bottled by the 
Gra! Brewing company which was the Soviet secrot police, on chal',;es SII' John j3ltnon, Brllt.lh secret.ary \VATE:RLOO, April ]0 (AP)-011PO. 
located In Lhe north part ot the build. Of saboln8e and espionage, which ot state rm' foreign affairs, created slUon to the state highway commls. 
Ing now occupied by the Economy the men Insist, were trumped up a sensiltion In the house of com· slon's plan FOI' retirement ot bonds 
Advertising company, and without foundation. At tlr .. t the montl when he delivered a scorchIng , only In counties having maturllies of 

Scot~ {lear Creek 
Farm Bureaus Meet 

Livestock raiSing, poultry dl· 
8('ases, and club WOl'k comprlee th~ 
programs of the Scott and Clear 
Crttek township tarm 'bul'ea.u meel' 
lngs APril 14 and 18. 

The Scott townshlp 'organlzatlon, 
1n session Friday nlgbt at the Bcott 
Community house, will hear memo 
bel'S of the boy's 4·H club dlacus.s 
-methods of t~dlDg prize bee veil. 
Talks on poultry diseases, a. demon. 
stration 'by the girls' 4·H club, and 
u stunt, "Rebuilding a. Club Mern· 
her," will make up the Clear Creek 
(meeting in tho farm bureau omce 
here April 18. 

Rain, Hail Damages 
Davenport Property 

matter wus taken lightly, It being Indictment of lhe Soviet Unlol\'s less than $20,000 coming due next 
believed that the OCCUrl'Cnce was judicial system, and the methOdS of month was expres~!l toda.y by the 
due to a ml~llndcrstandlng, but its sccl'et police, while IntrOducing Black Hawk county board of super. 
when Sir Esmond Ovey, British the gOvtl'nlllent's bill fOl' a.n em- visors. 
AmulI.88ador to Mosoow, f~Llled to bargo On SOviet productfl. At one The plan, members of the board 
obtain the release of hie compa.tl'l· time during Sh· John's speech he said, would require the refunding of 
ots, the attall" hogan to assume SCI" wa,s. Interrupted by the Cl'y ot $10,000 In Blaok Hawk county road 
lOllS aspects. "war" from one oC the membe,·s oC bonds. 
N~te9 began to tly belween Lon· the hOU!le. Some of lhe highway funds are tied 

<lon and Moscow demanding the Im- In the meantime, five of the 1m· up In clo~ed banks, 
medlute re leuss Of the Brltlshol's pl'lsoned Brltlshel·.!! wel'S released on The Black Hawk counly board con· 
and tho dropping of the "ridIcu lous" bUIll. They are L. C. Thornton, tends that available money should 
j!harges, But Bovlet ofticlals ro· .John Cushny, A. '~'. Oregory, Alan be apportioned to all the countles on 
molned adamanl. The pl'lsoners Monkhouse and Charles NOl'dwall. a pro rata basis. 
.must gO to trial, they said. How· W. H. MacDonald Is still held In· .-------
ever, some of tho men were admit· communlcado. If convicted C?f the Cedar R.apids Liquor 
ted to ball. sabotage charge, all lhe accused 

The crux oC the ma.ttOl· was til at faco death. There are CIVl8s on I'CC· Case Goes to Jury 
the British kmbassador Was 1'1" ol'd whel'e OILtlve Rus.slaDs wore 

clllled fl'om Moscow to make a pel" U'lod illy the OGPU On Similar I CEDAR RAPIDS, Apl'lI 10 (AP)
ilonal report to his government. chargcs, They were denied a public The fe(leral government's liquor (,on. 
This Sir Esmond did, In no unncer· ll'lal or ropresentatJon by counsel, ~ pll'a y C3.8e against six Cedar Rap. 
taln terms. He saId thM tho 6entenced to death anti executed IdR men went to the jury late today 
charges against the llrltiBll engl· thell' and there. It L'in'l pleasant to I nfler final al'guments and l en~thy 
neers were the result of RussJa hav · think of wbat WOuld happen If the r Inst l' uctlons from Judge George C. 
11lG' worl.ed berself Into a state of Soviet should mete out SlmJlaJ', Scott. 

DAVENPORT, April 10 (AP) - "mol'blll hy~tetlu" In felll'lng a t li!atment to tbe Brttlshers. In one of lhese .Judge Scott call ' 
OI'Oenhou!IC owners were busy today tloned lhe jury against giving any 
clearing away the tragments oC gl0.8B Hundreds of Jobless celved no Information regarding Iowa w('lght to court room rererence~ 01' 

shattercd la.st night when a heavy neW8l>twel' stodes conC'Ornlng the 
d h II t l k th t I Thr St I Off' l'ec,'ults and Col. C. E. Stodter, com· rain an a s orm 8 ruc e I'· ong a e Ices disappearance of Roy Pugh, missing 

city .area. mandel' of Ft. Des Moines Brmy Ilost. I<ey witness fO I' the pl·oseculion . 
Damage was estimated at $100,000 DES MOINES, April 10 (AP)-Hun. where some of the recruits will be Pugh h as not been Aeen since a few 

most of It to green houses, although 1 b • I I t l stl' last dreds of job.1ess contInue to throng trained, said the fort cann ot ta.ke III lOllI'S e,o'e Ie was 0 e ,y 
many automObile tops wel'e riddled federal a.nd state offices here In an. \\'edne8(~y. 
by tbe Calling hoJlstones. tlclpallon of the reforestation ' pro- men until they have been enlisted Among the defendanls are William 

brtng the elll),> OUt of the death 
descent. 

There Wa.s 8 stir In the court at 
the opening ot the sell8l0n when a 
notebOOk, conWnlng records oC the 
last tllght, "'8.8 Identified by Wiley 
and placed In evidence. The book, 
the judge advocate announced, wa.s 
kept by First Llellt. H. V. Dugan, 
one of the 7S men loet. The book 
was found In the pocket or Dugan's 
coat. It wa.s presumed the coat was 
picked up at sea. 

Hlghl1cbt. 
Among the hlghllgbtll of Wiley's 

testimony, to be continued tomor. , 

row, were: I 
That tbe sblp'lI 1,600 feet altitude 

during the IItorm Wa.8 considered 
sate. 

Tha.t the fact the ship WQJI 5,000 
pounda heavY In tbe atorm wa.a nol 
unusual, 81noe it bad 1Ii'8&th~red 

bad wea.ther wben 40,OtO pounds 
heavY. 

Tha.t McCord Gha.nged hili COUI1l8 
to 120 degrees true Just before the 
crash 'broke beca.uae "be did not 
know wbere we were," and wa.nted 
to _k territory to the 80utheut 
wbere tbere waa no c1anpr of fly· 
In&' over a. city with tall bulId1ng1L 

gram. by thE) prOI)er authorities and ol'de," " 'cnoll and J ohn Prochaska, Lloyd 
OWclais here said they had reo ed to report at the fort. and Ed Maish, and !"rank Sllina. 

C'ASB 
PRIZES 

THE 1934 HAWKEYE SPRING SALES CONTEST 
WILL OPEN SOON 

s s s 
AU students interested in competing for'the big cash prizes and commil8ions 

of more than $150.00 should register at once, before entries are dosed, with 

John RoUeston, Business Manager. 

See or caU him at the Hawkeye Office today or tomorrow. 

I journalirsm. Tonight at 8 o'clock in chemistry Buditorimn, he will 

"Minnesota wUl take no concert 
ed action In the matter at the pres 
ent time," Mrs, Northfield said, "bul 
cach individual membel' will avoi( 
giving her patronage to places wherl 
beer Is sold," 

speak on "Intel'l1ational problems which confront Pre~ident R-oose
velt. JJ 

~~-~~~~~~ 

~ . 

BeaU-ice 
Burton 

Another .Great. Serial Story 
by, The author of "Lovejoy" 

8Qd liThe Flapper WiFe" 

,-

Beatrice Burtol. 
After more than a year of wort, 8eatrice Burton has given 
her host of admirers anot~er story-'s great story, in the best 

Beatric.e Burton manner. 

MARY 
FAITH 

• 

It'll the IItory of a giri who 
had to meet tbe' problem, of 
thOU88Dd8 of modern,You.., 
wh~e8-tbat of keeping . a 
playboy husband frollllira,' 
ing too far from the home 
heart"1I and heart-told III 

on~ the author of "Love
joy" and "The Flapper 
Wife" eould teU iL 

Mil·BY 
FAITH ' 

TURN TO PAGE 7 
, . 

Every Morning jn 

The Daily Iowan 
, HPirst With the News" .) ., , ' . 

The lIeutenaJlt stated categori· 
co.lIy that he had no complaint or 
crltJclam to make of Any of the 
.hlp's oflJccl'8 or crew on tbe ta.ta.J 
voyage. He eupported thla state. 
lnent With a graphic story Of bow 
everyone stood by hili poet without 
panic to the end, Cs.pta.ln MoCord ""d LIeUt. George Ca.inan valvlng 
wll~'~ \Q UW lalj\ In M ~"Oll to 

And tbat the lIl·fated Akron wu, 

In ~~~I~~,~\~W~~~, l_~iiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"ijiiiiiiiiiiiiii~11 
--------------

.~ .. . 


